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Worst air tragedy in history
PRICE 15c

SANTA CRUZ DE TENE RIFE, 
Canary Islands (A P ) — The Spanish 
air ministry said today the death toll 
from the fiery collision here of Pan 
American and KLM Jumbo Jets had 
dimbed to 5fi2 in history’s worst 
aviation disaster.

There were conflicting reports on 
the cause of Sunday’s collision. One 
report quoted airport sources as 
saying a misunderstanding by the 
American Pan Am pilot may have 
been a factor. But ^ n i s b  officials 
told a news conference the "key point 
of the investigation”  was w h etto  the 
KLM Jet had permission to take off.

Officials sidd 73 persons survived 
the collision of the two Boeing 747s on 
the fog-shrouded runway. All the 
survivors were aboard the American

plane, and 11 were listed in very 
serious or grave condition. All 239 on 
the Dutch plane were killed.

“ ’The whole (American) plane was 
on fire and people were crying and 
screaming trying to get out,”  said 
James Naik, 37, of Cupertino, Calif. 
"Within Just a few seconds the metal 
started to come apart”

’The Spanish news agency Cifra 
airport sources as saying the 

recorder from the American 
plane showed the airport control 
tower had ordered Pan American 
pilot Capt Victor Grubbs of Cen- 
terport, N.Y., to move onto the main 
runway. ’The sources said the U.S. 
plane apparently misunderstood the 
order and taxied onto another runway 
where the KLM plane was taking off.

Cifra said.
But Mamid de Prado, president of 

the Spanish national airline Iberia, 
said the KLM plane had been ordered 
to taxi to the ^  of the main runway, 
turn 180 degrees and prepare for 
takeoff. The Pan Am plane was told to 
follow down the runway and turn off ’ 
onto a taxiway.

De Prado said he did not know 
whether the KLM plane had per
mission to take off. "This is the key 
point of the investigation,”  said 
’Tenerife Gov. Antonio Oyarzabal.

Asked about a possible language 
problem, a spokesman for the control 
tower said the controllers talk to air 
crews exclusively in English.

In New York, a Pan American 
spokesman said the airline expected

Waiting for license renewal coupon? Forget it!

Motorists anTA Gonized
By W ALT F IN LEY

Guess what. Big Springers, there could be a big 
April Fod ’s Joke in store for some of you.

You know tfaoM Bcense plate renewal coupons 
you’ve been waiting for — well, they’ re not coining. 
And with Just three days remaining for you to 
purchase your 1977 red license stickers the time to 
panic is now.

County ’Tax Assessor-Collector Zirah Bednar and 
employes in the tax office are at a loss for the mail 
mixup.

Mrs. Danny Regan says “ quite a few complaints” 
are received dally from area motorists sa^ng they 
have yet to receive their renewal coupons. The state 
office is being inundated with complaints, a call to 
Austin revealed.

’The last batch of renewal coupons were mailed 
out of Austin In February. I f  you haven’t received 
one by now, yon'reBot gotaig to get one.

"The State Motor Vehicle people think, maybe, 
the computer kicked out a whole lot of names,”  a 
spokesman in Austin disclosed.

State officials are so concerned over the nurtter, 
they have asked employes in several Texas cities 
and towns to get names and addresses of people who 
call, so tbep i^ lem  can be checked.

“ We haven’ t been asked to obtain names and 
addresses,”  Idrs. Dorothy Moore, an employe in the 
local tax office, said.

But the impistant message for folks who need 
license stickers is, get them now! Don’t wait for the 
renewal coupons any longer. Take your vehicle title 
and 1976 Ikenae receipts to the County Tax Office 
and get the tags.

“ It means we’re going to have long lines as the 
deadlinegets nearer,”  Mrs. Reagan said.

State law requires that the s t i ^ r  tags be in place 
By mkhilghl, April 1. Qitations will m  isauH to 
driven  without mem after that.

"anything substantive”  concerning 
the cause of the ccdlision to come from 
a U.S. govoiunent investigating team 
sent to the crash site “ and anything 
else we view with concern.”

Cifra quoted Grubbs, who was 
hospitalized at the Santa Cruz (General 
Hospital, as saying he was Ihxiing 
down tho-ma^ muw^y at the time of 
the collision,

‘ "nie crew saw nothing right up to 
the moment of impact,”  he was 
quoted as saying.

Another survivor, Rt^nd Brusco 
Jr., of Longview, Wash., said the 
passengers were told the KLM Jet was 
to hold its departure while tte  Pan 
American plane taxied across the 
runway to await its turn for takeoff.

“ According to our pilot, the other 
plane was to hold at the other end of 
the runway,”  Brusco told the Portland 
Oregonian newspaper by telephone. 
“ We pulled out and followed them. 
Just as we got to the offramp, where 
we would get out of the way, w ^ , 
communications must have gotten 
mixed up.”

He said the Pan American plane 
was taxiing when “ all of a sudden 
were were turning and someone was 
screaming that KLM was taking oft.

Everyone was screaming. ”
John Hackette of Nashville, Tena, 

said his fiancee, stewardess Joan 
Jackson, told him the Pan Am pilot 
saw the other Jet “ and tried to get out 
of his way but it was too late.”

Those who survived the holocaust of 
fire and explosions were thrown from 
the plane on impact or managed to 
scramble to safety before the ^ m e s  
filled the passenger compartmenL

One survivor, John Charles 
Amadour, 35, of Marina Del Ray, 
Calif., telephoned his father thgt “ te  
tookad out an the lunway and amr the 
(KLM ) plane coming right at Mm,”

Loss is not considered unique

Use of unm etered w ater rises
By JAMES WERRELL

’There it is in black and white; the 
mystery of the missing water.

’The Big Spring dty audit for the 
fiscal year 1974-75, shows the city to 
have purchased 2,739,614,000 gallons 
of water from the C)olorado River 
Municipal Water DistricL Of this,
2.721.979.000 gallons were either 
pumped to customers or used as 
untreated water by Cosden Refinery 
and in City Park wells, leaving only
17.635.000 gallons unaccounted for.

The audit for Oct. 1 to Sept. 30 for
1975-76 shows the d ty  to have pur
chased 2,839,926,000 from CRMWD. Of 
this, only 2,450,943,000 was accounted 
for by meters, leaving 388,965,000 in 
excess gallons purchased.

Why the difference?
“ At the outset, I should explain that 

there is no way to pin it d o ^  and to 
logically explain exactly why there is 
such a (hf ference in the two vears. The 
best we can do is guess,’  ̂ said Bill 
Brown, assistant d ty manager.

Brown is quick to point out, 
however, that this doesn’t nnean that 
the water d is»peared  down a hole 
somewhere. ’Im re  are numerous 
destinatians for the water, but since it 
is unmetered, it is impossible to 
determine prtidsely where the water 
went

For one thing, unmetered water is 
used to fight flim , and to water and 
maintain d ty property such as the 
Municipal G<^ C otne and Comanche 
Trail Paik. All the water that was 
used to fight last year’s cotton com-

p ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Safety first

Q, Why dM the ’Texas Highway Departoseat, or the federal govemmeat, 
holld that wire fence between the east and west honnd lanes sf Interstate 
28frsmCeahewisteBlg gprlngT Why Is thefencesataBT

A, Joe Smoot, resident highway engineer for the Texas Highway 
Departnoent, said the fence was constructed for safely reoaons to prevent 
predestriam from attempting to cross a major interstate highway. ’The 
height is so that they cannot easily crawl over iL It  is placed in the area 
sdiere thoe are residences on bo& sides of the highsray. He staled that 
some chOcken med to attempt to croos the thoroughfare on foot

Calendar: Weather-related deaths
TODAY

District 5-AAAA makeup baseball game at Steer Park, Big Spring vs. 
M id la n d !^ ,  4 p.m.

Stanton d ty  Council meets at 7:80 p.m., to discuss proposed budget. 
Howard County Colton Producers Association meeting concerning the 

boll weevil at 9 a.m. in the Dora Roberts buildiqg at (h eTa ir Groundi, 
Monday.
' The Big Spring Teenage League will have a meeting at the Texas 
E le c t i ic R e ^  Room, 7:80p.m.

Lameea Cotton Growers organization meets In Dawson County Com
munity Building in Lanneaa, 7:80 p.m. All area farmers invited.

press fire, for example, was un
metered.

It nuy also be helpful to picture the 
water ettstributioa system as a leaky 
faucet in one’s home on s scale 
millions of times larger. At every 
Joint, valve and main in the ISO-mile 
system, the loss through leakage is 
compounded by milUons of gaUons 
because of the enormous volume of 
water passing through the pipes.

Usiiy a rough estimate b a ^  on the 
difference between figures for water 
brought in from CRMWD and the 
water puihped out through the 
system. Brown guesses that at least
55.000. 000 gallons are lost a yew  
through seepage and water main 
breaks.

Brown estimates that another
45.000. 00 gallons are used yearly to 
dM n and flush filters at water 
treatment plant. For this chore, 
potable water is flushed through the 
system to clean filters and b r ^  up 
accumulated dirt on the equipment at 
the plant.

According to Brown, at least 
another 182,000,000 gallons were lost 
through a series of four leaking valves 
in the plant lost year.

“ We had decided to replace these 
four valves the year before last. They 
had become pngpossively worse over 
about a ten-year period. ’They are 
about 24 inches in diameter, motor- 
operated, and weigh more than a ton 
each, so it was a big Job," said Brown.

Maintenance men hwi to wait for 
slack periods to replace the valves

because the Job required that water be 
cut off for several days at a time for 
each valve.

’Die first valve was replaced in June 
of 1976, and the last was replaced late 
this month. The cost of the project was 
$ 11,000.

But this 182,000,000-gallon loss was 
not unique to last year.

“ We probably lost that same 
amount the year before,”  said Brown.

Another factor in water loss is the 
iiHuccuracy of the meters them
selves. Brown estinuites that an ac
cepted two per cent margin of error in 
the metering of water leaving the 
distribution plant would account for 
about 54,000,000gallons of water.

Besides this, the assistant city 
manager claims that each citizen’s 
water meter fails to register approxi
mately 6,000 gallons of water a year. 
With 9,000 in^vidual meters in the 
dty, this means that up to 54,000,000 
more gallons could be unaccounted 
for.

There is also the problem with what 
the d ty  calls “ dead meters” . ’These 
are simply meters that have broken 
down, OM have failed to register the 
water passing through at that use 
point. According to Brown, there is no 
way to gauge bow much water is lost 
through these meters.

Meters are changed, if possible, 
every 10 years, accortflng to Brown, 
and because of p erson ^  change- 
overs, the meter replacement 
program slowed down last year. This 
may account for a slight difference in

’TUESDAY
Stage show featuring Tony Douglas and the Shrimpers, sponsored by 

Cultural Affairs Committee of Chamber of Commerce, Colorado City 
MkUle School Auditorium, 8p.m. Tickets. $3 adults and $2 students.

Miss Diamondback Pageant (prelude to annual Rattlesnake Roundup), 
7:80 p.m., Webb AFB Officers Club, sponsored by Big Spring Jaycees and 
Jaycee-Elttes.

District 5-AAAA baseball game in Odessa, Big Spring vs. Odessa 
Permian, 4 p.m.

Offbeat: College cashing in
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Trustee Marie Hanna of Huston-’Tillotson 

College asked why the once nearly all-black school had experienced such 
a sharp increase in Iranian students the post few years.

“ We need students and they (Iranians) pay cash money,”  replied 
registrar Virginia Lewis.

^  said Huston-TUlotson’s enrollment of 717 students iiKhides 196 
f o n ^  students, with oU-rich Iran and Nigeria exporting the greatest 
number to Austin.

Tops on TV: Oscar show
Live tram the Dorothy Chandler Pavilllon of the Las Angeles Music 

Center, ABC will air the Academy Awards ceremonies at 9 p.m. Warren 
Beatty, EDen Burstyn, Jane Fonda and Richard Pryor will serve as 
masters of ceremonies.

his father said.
“ He ducked down to put his head 

between his knees and he heard the 
grinding and the crash. He looked up 
and said the plane was split in three 
pieces....

“ He felt as if he was in an oven. He

said he was afraid he was going to be 
roasted. ... He was clamoring to get to 
this opening. Others were too. They 
were fighting and pushing. Finally he 
Jumped about 12 feet, right into the 
rim of the fire and smoke. He landed 
on his back.”

N

’TOM
RAMAOK

unaccounted-for water, he said.
Essentially, each of these loss 

factors remains constant from year to 
year In other words, the d ty can 
count on losing relatively the same 
amount of water for these reasons 
each fiscal year.

Then why the difference in excess 
water purchased in 1974-75 aodJ87te 
?6?------

“ About all I can say is that the 
figures for 1974-75 are totally 
unrealistic. There is no way we could 
have lost only 17,635,000 gallons of 
water,”  said Brown.

Brown claimed that after taking all 
loss factors into consideration, the 
minimum loss for the year would 
realistically be around 157,000,000 
gallons.

But why are the figures so in- 
nsccurate if this is the case?

“ We are not an accounting firm. We 
keep the best tabulation possible with 
the equipment we have. Under our 
present system the nuu^in of error on 
readings is high, but it would cost the 
dty $30,000 to $40,000 a year to mlnitor 
it more accuratdy. And that would 
result in savings of 10 per cent at the 
most,”  said Brown. “ It would also 
cost us about $6,000 Just to put meters 
on our unmetered use points,”  he 
added.

Purchase from CRMWD coste the 
dty an average of 27.29 cents per 1,000 
gallons. This means that the dty spent 
approximately $106,154 on excess 
water purchases.

(See Water, p. 2A, col. 3)

(A P  W IR EP M O TO )
’TRAGEDY — Remains of the KLM Jumbo Jet that collided with Panam 
Jumbo at Los Rodeos airport Sunday killing more than 550 passengers in the 
Canary Uands.

Says Ex-Webb man
‘Medically unfit’ 
OKed for flying

Dr. Thomas Ramage of Lexington,
Ky., who this morning said m edially 
unfit Air Force pilots are permitted to 
fly because of “ politics and high- 
ranking officers,”  became well known 
wMIe stattoned at Webb AFB about 
two years ago for refusing to permit 
Ms residence in Webb VUlag^to be 
sprayed for termite exterminatian.

Ramage, now 31 years of age, would 
not permit the contractor applying 
Aldrin and Dlaldrin to houses in the 
area to treat his house, maintaining 
there was some risk that exposure to 
such chemicals could cause cancer.

Ramage, nearing the end of a tour 
of duty with the military at the time, 
later moved from Webb Village after 
returning his family to Kentucky.

Alerted to the story about Ramage’s 
latest accusations, Webb AFB and Air 
Training Command officials had no 
comment on Ramage’s daims other 
than to say that “ the case is dosed.”

Ramage who served two years at 
Webb as a military flight surgeon, 
said of the Air Farce’s policy to fly 
medically unfit pilots: “ ’There is

^ysica l

Thirsty soil soaks 
up weekend rains

preferential difference for different 
ty p e o fp e t^ .”

Acknowledging that Ms allegations 
would be difficult to prove, Ramage 
said that prestige and promotions are 
much more important than the safety 
of the pilot.

Ranuge, now in specialist training 
at the University of Kentucky’s Albert 
B. Chandler M escal Center, said that 
of the 500 to 600 pilots stationed at the 
Texas base, he recalled 15 to 20 cases 
in which pilots in qjuestioaable 

condtion were i^rmltted to
ly.

The general rainfall throughout the 
county and West Texas was of 
treoMndous benefit in keeping the soil 
from blowing away and in putting 
some moisture in the ground prior to 
planting time, according to Bill 
F ryrear of the B ig Spring 
Experimental Station.

’The rainfall in Howard County over 
the weekend was generally around 1.5 
inches although only an Inch was 
measured in the area around 
Coahoma.

’The offical county rain gauge' at the 
experiment station shoed 1.23 for the 
weekend and 2.16 so far this year. In 
an average year, it would have rained 
2.07 by this date during the year.

Mrs. John Couch at Luther rejorted

1.5; Mrs. Cedal Allred at Ackeriy 
called in with 1.10; ’Tte Wilkinson 
Ranch reported 1.5 and Forsan 1.5. In 
Big Spring on the east side, the 
measurement was 1.4. Boyce Hale 
measured 1.3 south of town.

Owie Ivie, manager of Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, said 
the lakes did not get any runoff but 
that it rained three inches on Lake 
Spence and 1.7 inches at Lake Thomas 
Dam with rainfall around 1.5 all the 
way to Gail and Lamesa.

“The rain was really welcome,”  
Ivie added. Wind today was expected 
to dry out some of the land, but the 
rainfall was especially encouraging to 
(b7-land fanners who hope that i t ^ l  
be only the beginning.”

Inside: Weather deaths
’THUNDERS’TORMS dump heavy rains on North Central ’Texas and 

prompt tornado warnings in the northeast part of state; two deaths ore 
weathcr-rdated. Sey^. 2A.

HOUSE PUBLIC Ethication Committee faces gut Issue of property tax 
relief today as it moves toward approval of a bill. See p. 3A.

THAT NOISE you heard in Austin was Texas’ bubble bursting; Rice 
e n ^  Lanterns’ alltime college baseball win streak with a 4-3 decision in 
14 innings. See p. IB.
Sperfa  ............................... IV  CfasafHad o < fs ................ 4 ,3 B
W tee fh e rn ew s  ...............2 A  O Ig M f .................................SA
W om en 's  n ew s  ...............BA M t o H a l t .............................4 A

Outside: High Winds
Clear skies sad high wind warnings 

are the forecast today and tonight In 
Big Spring. Winds of 38 to 48 mlles-per- 
hoar froei the west with gnsis over 58- 
m.pA. are expected today, droppli^ to 
28 to 88-ai.p.h. ’Taeoday. High today Is 
expected In the mid 78s, low tonight In 
the mid 48s, and high Tnesday InIhe
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(APWIREPHOTO)
ROYAL JOKE — Britain’s Prince Philip, and 
Lady Kyle, right, wife of West Australia’s 
Govemor, ettjoy a royal joke as Queen Elixaheth 
finds that her feet v i^  not reach the ground, in 
Perth, Australia today. The group was posing for 
an ofndal picture. The British royal couple are 
on the final leg of the Silver JubilM tour of the 
Pacific.

Killer’s plea denied
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A condemned Texas 

murdera- who claims that having his electrocution 
televised would violate his right to die with dignity, 
was denied Supreme Court review of his case today.

The high court chose not to consider, at least for 
now, the appeal of Jerry Lane Jurek, convicted for 
the murder of a 10-year-okl Cuero, Tex., girl in 1973.

The high court said it was rejecting Jurek’s 
present appeal “ without intimating any views on 
the merits of the questions’ ’ Jurek has raised in a 
pHitkn for a writ of habeas corpus in a federal 
district court in Texas.

Jurek was pinsuing the appeal to the high court 
while also seek i^  a district court order releasing 
bimonconstitutiai^ grounds.

Justices William J. Brennan and Thurgood 
Marshall, who feel that capital punishment is un
constitutional, said they would have accepted the 
case for review and vacated the death sentence.

Jurek had been scheduled for execution last 
January, but Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. ordered 
Texas officials to keep the death-row inmate alive 
pending his appeal. The justices said today that the 
stay of execution will remain in effect until April 4.

Luxury cars selling
DETROIT (A P ) — Cars and gasoline get more 

expensive, but the market for heavy, expensive 
luxury cars keeps growing and growing. Total car 
sales this year are up only 10 per cent over 1976. But 
combined sales of Cadillacs, Lincolns and Ger
many’s Mercedes-Benz — the industry’s biggest- 
selling luxury cars — are already 20 per cent ahead 
of last year, when a record 470,000 were sold.

Russians are coming?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sometime within the next 

year, Americans may be startled to see Russian 
tanks rolling across U.S. countryside. The tanks will 
be accompanied by soldiers weariqgjlusaian-style 
iniforms, carrying Soviet AK47 a ttiu lt rifles and 
riding in Russian armored personnel carriers. No 
matter what it looks like, it won’t really be a 
Russian invasion. It will be part of a training 
exerdse involving the U.S., not the Soviet, Army.

Water losses checked out
(Continued from Page 1)

If Brown’s conclusions are accurate 
if the city were to implement closer 
monitoring, it woula be spending 
between $30,000 and $40,000 to save 
$10,615.

Brown’s contention that the 1975-76 
percentage of unaccounted-for water 
is closer to the average may also be 
true. The average percentage be
tween 1964 and 1976 (excluding the 
fiscal year 196667 for which no audit 
is available) comes to 88.03 for 
metered and purchased water. For 
1975-76 the percentage was 86.3.

Percentages for those years are as 
follows;

Per cent of metered 
and purchased water 

87.31 
91.72

(no audit available) 
88.19

1971-72 67.31
1972-73 98.68
1973-74 88.01
1974-75 99.36
1975-76 86.30

Year
1964- 65
1965- 66 
196667
1967- 68
1968- 68
1969- 70
1970- 71

87.48
85.85
88.21

According to the figures, the city’s 
worst year for water sales was 1971- 
72. During this year 32.69 per cent of 
the water purchased from CRMWD 
was unaccounted for.

Brown warns, however, that this 
figure, as well as those for 1972-73 and 
1974-74 where the totals come to over 
98 per cent, could be unrealistic.

“ We u s^  the ’71-’72 figures to in
stigate a meter change-out program 
throughout the city. But as I have 
said, there is a margin of error in all 
of these figures, and I won’t vouch for 
their complete accuracy,”  he said.

According to Brown, the city 
adheres to guidelines set down by the 
American Waterworks Association 
which surveys water facilities in the 
United States. The AW A then

recommends methods of construction 
and materials for water systems.

Brown said that the association has 
found cities where the unnaccounted- 
for water ranges from 4 to 25 per cent 
of the total purchase. The association 
recommend that the highest per
centage of excess purchas^ water be 
around 15 per cent.

Thus, the 1975-76 figures still fall 
within the standards set by the AWA.

It is difficult to even comprehend 
the comings and goings of the water 
supplied to a city the size of Big Spring 
because of the huge amount of H2go 
that passes through the system. 
According to Brown, the city loses 
one-and-a-half million gallons of 
water each year through evaporation, 
alone.

It is also difficult to imagine how 
388,965,000 gallons of water could just 
disappear. So, where did it aU go?

We can guess, but when it comes 
down to brass tacks, no one knows for 
sure. -1

FAYE DUNAWAY SYLVESTER STALLONE

'Rocky' favored 
to score knockout

Paper on c losure  sai<d 
to be m aking rounds

Sirens won’t 
be sounded

PATRIC HUTTON

Hutton will be 
guest speaker

The Rev. Patric Hutton, 
director of the church 
renewal program for the 
Diocese of Dallas, Episcopal 
Church, w ill be guest 
speaker for the Lenten 
Series Wednesday at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

A c c o m p a n y in g  R e v . 
Hutton will be Ben Nix, lay 
chairman of the Vursillo 
Movement in the Diocese of 
Dallas.

The evening begins with 
worship at 6:30p.m. followed 
by supper and the talk.

Receiving his Master of 
Divinity from Nashville, 
Rev. Hutton was ordained iq
nteo. *  • ■' r- .

Ha has held positions in 
Kansas City, Independence, 
Mo., Taipei, Taiwan, and 
Kaoshiung, Taiwan.

A decision paper calling 
for the closure of Webb and 
O a ig  Air Force Bases is 
being circulated in the 
Pentagon, the Selma (Ala.) 
Times-Journal reported last 
week.

The newspaper, located in 
the community near Craig, 
said the paper is written by 
members of the Air Staff, a 
section of the Air Force, and 
it will find its way to the desk 
of the Secretary of the Air 
Force.

“ In other words,”  the 
newspaper said, “ at least 
one section of the Air Force 
is now convinced that closing 
Craig and Webb will enable 
the Air Force to meet its 
obligation of cutting back on 
expenditures.”

Pentagon officials stress, 
however, that the Air Staff 
decision paper is not the only 
document the Air force 
secretary will consider when 
making the final decision on 
the two Air Training Com
mand bases, and the four 
others being considered as 
alternates for closina.

The Times-Joumal said: 
“ The Air Staff's position 
should not surprise the

Putnam plans 
homecoming

Spiralizing bills are 
of discussiontopic

By BOB BURTON
Howard County Com

missioners’ CkMirt today 
began discussion again on 
the utility bills at the Howard 
County Airport. Present at 
the dbscussion were R.E. 
McClure, executive vice- 
president of Trans Regional 
Airlines, Bill Albright, 
manager of the Big Spring 
Area (Thamber of Com
merce, and Kenneth Howell, 
manager of local 826.

D iscussion cen tered  
around the spiralling electric 
bills on the meter monitorins 
the Trans Regional h a n ^ . 
The bills have gone from $14 
in July, 1976 to $204 63 for 
February, 1977.

Albright told the court that 
the “ well-known sp lit”  
prompted the letter from the 
Chamber to the Com
missioner’s Court. The 
letter, received by County 
Judge Bill Tune last weeiC 
called for a “ new spirit of 
cooperation”  between the 
county and the airline.

Albright cautioned the 
commissioners that he alone 
was the official voice for the 
Chamber, and that they 
ought to take reported 
comments of other members 
with a grain of salt.

County Judge Bill Tune 
told Albright “ We are all 
working diligently to bond 
the community together,”  
and applauded the goals of 
the Chamber “To present a 
harmonious picture to folks 
in the community and out of 
the community,”  in 
Albright’s words.

Howell praised the com
missioners’ court for its

actions “ A lot of people in 
the county feel you have 
been fair. We feel you do not 
need to go above that. We 
feel the commissioners have 
done a good job, and have 
involved themselves at the 
right time. We think you 
should work with them, yes. 
But we fell you should not 
subsidize them.”

There was extensive 
discussion between R.E. 
McClure and the court over
the possible causes of the 
bills. McClure asked the 
court whether it would 
authorize payment of the air 
conditioning bill, saying that 
if the county was going to 
pay Big Spring Aircraft’s it 
ought to pay Trans 
Regional’s.

C o m m is s io n e r  B il l  
Crooker told McOure that 
part of the present problems 
might never have occurred if 
Trans Regional was “ going 
problems to the Com
missioners’ court.

“ You never came to us and 
discussed it,”  said Crooker. 
“ We would like to resolve 
this problem to where the 
building was adequately 
heated and air conditioned.”

Rupard. “ We want to put 
that heater on a separate 
meter.”

“ That wasn’t the letter I 
got,”  said McClure.

Discussion was continuing 
at press time.

In other action, the court 
looked into problems with 
the County Fairbems. In 
discussion with maintenance 
supervisor Eddie Harper, 
the commisssioners learned 
that the 500 chairs and 54 
tables kept in the barn had 
been reduced to ap
proximately 289 chairs and 
32 tables. Harper told the 
court the problem was “ too 
many keys”  to the facility.

(bounty Engineer Neel 
Barnaby reported on 
progress with county roads, 
and asked the com
missioners for a tentative 
policy for summer hiring of 
tem porary  personnel. 
Barnaby pointed out possible 
problems with applicants 
who were related to mem
bers of the Road and Bridge 
Department. The court said 
tentatively that it approved 
of hiring youngsters to 
provide fun^ for their 
education, but Oooker said.

Putnam Homecoming will 
be held at the Putnam High'  
School on Saturday, April 9. 
Registration will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and the morning 
will be spent in fellowship 
with friends and relatives.

At 2 p.m. there will be a 
business meeting and 
program in the auditorium 
with Roy Lee Williams of 
Houston as Master of 
Ceremonies.

Jamie’s of Cisco, owned by 
Jamie Fry, a Putnam ex 
student, will cater the noon 
meal. Price per plate will be 
$3.15. For reservations one 
can send a check or money 
order and a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Ray 
Green, Putnam, Texas 76469 
or see LaVeme Rutherford
at the Post Office by April 5.

The Homecoming Com
mittee says that any ex
student or ex-teacher who 
has not received an in
vitation to the Homecoming 
or has changed addresses in 
the past year can send their 
name and address to Put
nam High School, Putnamm 
Texas 76469

Fire claims
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP ) 

The explosion and fire at 
Texaco’ s Port Arthur 
refinery earlier this month 
has claimed its fourth vic
tim.

Hospital o ffic ia ls in 
Galveston reported today 
that Nathaniel 0>le, 56, of 
Port Arthur, died Saturday 
of bums he suffered in the 
March 17 accident.

Eighteen men remain 
hospitalized in the wake of 
the explosion which occurred 
in a ^ s  processing unit at 
the Southeast Texas plant.

WT sandstorm
C o m m iss io n e r  Ik ie  

Rupard told the court that he 
felt it would do away with the 
fixed base operations if 
necessary to get some kind 
of an answer to the problem.

McClure replied that 
Trans-Regional was “ going 
like mad, and doing real well 
out there ”

is taking place here.”

C om m is s io n e r  O .L . 
(Louis) Brown added his 
feelings that relatives of 
e le c ts  officials should not 
be accepted.

“ All we wanted was to 
bring the bill down to 
reasonable cost,’ ’ said

The summer employment, 
which would be comparable 
to the expected CETA 
summer employes, will last 
from June 6 to Augiat 26.

110: HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT ELECTRIC BILL 

METER (In  Dollars)

MONTH JULY AUGUST SEPT. CXH’. NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB.
57.86 54.44 66.06 48.13 62.56 86.16 72.38 56.90
8S1.16 314.94 290.0$ 847.70 236.86 450.06 471.21 492.49
14.00 38.89 87.16 181.19 174.29 218.58 222.87 204 63

Tbs a n  noelar six dsy-nigh t lights and twelve floodUghts on T-hangars. angars.
The 800 meter handles the airfield parking lights, taxiway tights, runway lights, Vassir 

Hghls, tetrahedron U^ts, the terminal (Big S^ lng Aircraft), and water pump. The 400 
meter handles the T61 himgar, including two outside overhead lights and the offlees of

lYans Regional.

storm Chapter of the NCO 
A ca d em y  G ra d u a tes  
Association will meet at noon 
April 6 in the NCX) Open 
Mess.

The noon gathering will 
feature a luncheon for $1.50 
per person. Anyone in
terested in attending the 
meeting and eating at the 
luncheon should notify his or 
her first sergeant by April 1.

At the last meeting of the 
young chapter, four officers 
were elected. Serving as 
president of the chapter is 
TSgt. Wallace P. Pendleton, 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron (OMS). The vice- 
president is SSgt. John M. 
Perkins, Air Base Group, 
with TSgt. Charlie D. 
Stodard, Supply Squadron, 
as secretai7 and MSgt. 
Michael M. True, OMS, ^  
treasurer.

com m unities in vo lved , 
sources say, because the 
original proposal to close two 
ATC b^es and the sub
sequent candidacy ot Craig 
and Webb originated in the 
Air Staff . . .  The Air Staff 
determined after careful 
study that they were right in 
the first place, one source 
speculated. . . ”

The Selma newspaper said 
that even after two ATC 
bases are closed, one Pen
tagon source expects that 
there might be efforts to 
reduce the five remaining 
ATC bases.

The newspaper quoted the 
Pentagon source as saying 
that base closures was not 
just a Ford Administration 
policy.

“ The Carter Ad
ministration is calling for 
bases to be closed, especially _  
training bases,”  he said. 
“ They’re urging the Pen
tagon to make a decison on 
the proposals and then make 
recommendations for ad
ditional cuts.”

Objections by citizens to 
using the fire sirens as a 
reminder to vote Saturday 
have caused the city to 
cancel this procedure, ac
cording to Harry Nagel, city 
manager.

Some citizens thought it 
improper to use the 
emergency system to get the 
vote out. *

Citizens are also reminded 
that in the city election, all 
candidates run at large and 
you can vote for a candidate 
in each position.

This means that voters can 
vote for a candidate in both 
position 3 and position 4, 
election officials stated.

Places of the election will 
be listed in Friday’s edition 
of the Big Spring Herald.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
It’s that time of year again, 
when nominees for the film 
industry’s highest award 
wait to see which among 
them will be called to the 
stage to be handed a slim 
gold statuette named Oscar.

The ceremony at the Music 
Center, for those who in the 
judgment of their peers 
contributed the most to the 
motion picture screen, will 
be telecast nationally tonight 
by ABC.

One question was whether 
the late Peter Finch would 
be honored for his per
formance in “ Network,”  the 
first such posthumous award 
in the Academy’s 49 years.

The “ best actor”  statuette 
could also go to Sylvester 
Stallone, writer and star of 
the story of a Philadelphia 
boxer.

At curtain time, Stallone 
and “ Rocky”  seemed to be 
the favorites for the big 
prizes.

Regardless, it didn’t ap
pear that the acting Oscar 
would be spurned as it was in 
recent years by Georee C. 
Scott and Marlon Brando.

All of the living nominees 
were to be present except the 
ailing Laurence Olivier. 
Even publicity-shy Robert 
DeNiro, nominated as best 
actor for “ Taxi Driver,”  
agreed to attend.

P ro d u c e r  W illiV m
Friedkin ( “ The Exorcist” ) 
has promised to keep the 
show moving. The only 
p ro d u c tio n  num ber
scheduled features Ann- 
Margret performing a new 
song, “ Magic Circle,”  at the 
beginning and end.

Red Skelton was picked to 
introduce a brief film  
celebrating 50 years of sound 
movies, and film  clips 
outlining the career of 
PandroS. Berman, winner of 
the Irving Thalberg award.

Police beat----------------------
Patrol car in accident

Deaths —
Mrs. Lockhart

Mrs. Caldonia Lockhart, 
79, died at 7:30 this morning 
in a local hospital.

Services are pending at 
River Welch Funeral Home.

Among survivors are her 
niece, Ms. Mary Tillis, Big 
Spring; a brother-in-law. 
Jack Weatherall, B ig 
Spring; two step-sisters, 
Mrs. Ophelia Parrish, and 
Mrs. Elvira Ridge, O>lorado 
City; three nieces and two 
ne^ews.

Travis Moore
Travis G. Moore, 54, died 

at 5:45 p.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital.

Graveside services will be 
11 a.m. Wednesday, in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
direction of River Welch 
Funeral Home

A painter, he had been a 
resident of Midland for the 
last 12 years.

He was a veteran of World 
War II and was in the Marine 
Ckxps.

He is survived by two 
daughters. Miss Janet 
Moore, Tucson, and Mrs. 
Mary Teresa Basinger, 
Lubbock; his mother, Mrs. 
Bess Paterson, Ontario, 
Calif.; and a sister, Mrs. 
Richard Saffeles, Ontario, 
Calif

While in high speed pursuit 
of a traffic violator, a city 
patrol car driven by Ronald 
E. Newby, sustained con
siderable ^m age, after it 
rammed into the rear of the 
violating car, at about 1 a.m. 
Sunday.

Newby was about 300 
yards l^ in d  the 1968 Ford 
that he was attempting to 
stop for running a stop sign, 
and both cars were hi8<M 
west on Halliburton, aMut a 
mile and a half west of the 
city.

Newby had increased his 
speed to catch up with the 
offender who had just 
mounted the top of a hill, and 
was out of sight on the other 
side.

The road was wet, and as 
Newby came over the hill, it 
was too late to prevent his 
speeding car from careening 
into the rear of the Ford 
which had come to a stop at 
the base of the hill.

Police are still looking for 
the driver of the Ford, who

fled the scene.
While he was attending the 

8 o’clock services at Wesley 
Methodist Church, Bert 
Harris, 2304 Allendale, 
complained that someone 
had burglarized his car 
which was in the church 
parking lot, Sunday night.

According to reports, the 
burglars forced open the 
vent window on the driver’s 
side, and stole a CB and a 
speaker Worth about $214.

R.E. Wilson, 2384 Roberts, 
complained that some 
vandals had shot out the door 
windows of his home with a 
small caliber rifle, at about 
3:30p.m. Sunday.

According to reports, 
damage done to the doort 
amounts to about $200

Jerry Webb, 3806 Calvin, 
reported to police that 
someone had stolen the CB 
from his pickup when it was 
parked at 703 W. 3rd, 
sometime between 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday and 1:15 a.m. 
Sunday.

W eather

According to reports the 
ihieves had pryed open the 
vent window of the truck 
and taken the CB worth $215. .

A juvenile was arrested at 
the Safeway in College park, 
after stealing $3.38 worth of 
packaged ham, at about 5:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Donald G. Lowder, 1109 N. 
Midriff, reported to police 
that someone stole the CB 
from hi6 truck when it was 
parked at the Ramada Inn 
sometime between 6 and 7 
p.m. Saturday.

According to reports the 
radio was worth $185.

Mrs. Bonnie Sue Birmelin, 
Lot 8, IS 20 Trailer Park, was 
treat^  and released from 
Malone-Hogan Clinic, after 
she lost contrd of her car on 
IS 20. According to reports, 
the car slipped to the side 
while climbing a hill, hit the 
guard rail and rolled, at 
12:36a.m. Sunday.

Mrs. Burnell Wigington, 
Ackerly, was treated and 
released from Malone- 
Hegan Hospital after the car 
she was driving collided with 
a car driven by Donny

Henry Paige

“ They must understand that i . 
no permanent employment C n a p t e r  m e e t S

The West Texas Sand-

Henry Paige, 76, died in an 
Odessa Hospital Saturday at 
7:30p.m.

Sercices will be Tuesday at 
2 p.m., in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. Jim Andres, (rf 
Chapel Hill Baptist Oiurch, 
Odessa, and the Rev. Sandy 
Sandlin of Midway Baptist 
Church, Big Spring, will 
officiate.

He was bom March 19, 
1901 in Indian Territory, 
Okla. He was married to 
Grace Estelle Wagner, Dec. 
26,1925 in Westbrook.

He was a retired farmer, 
and he lived in Odessa for the 
past five  years, a fter 
residing in the Knott Com
munity for the last 28 years.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and was 
preceded in death by his wife 
who died Jan. 23,1975.

He is survived by five 
daughters. Mrs. W.T 
Oaven, Mrs. J.H. McNew, 
Mrs. Bill Steon, Mrs. Jess 
Bailey, and Mrs. Thomas 
Day all of Odessa; three 
sons, Henry Page Jr., Sand 
Springs, Jerry Page, Sand 
Springs and James Page, 
Houston; 27 grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren, 
and one sister, Mrs. Van 
Morris, Atlanta Ga.

Pallbearers will be Veiah 
Kemper, Bam w  Nichols, 
Henry Sample, G.C. Bayes, 
Bobby Bayes, T.J. Castle, 
Alfred Herren and Preston 
Adams.

Four persons drown, 
Da llas areain

By the Atsoc iated P re t J
The bodies of two 12- 

year-old boys found today 
by officials in Fort Worth 
raised the death count to 
four as a result of flooding 
rains that swept through 
parts of Texas over the 
weekend.

Police said the youths, 
Eric Brewer and Robert 
Mallard, were found in 
far east Fort Worth where 
rains measuring up to six 
inches in spots forced

creeks and streams out of 
their banks. Officials said 
the boys had been missing 
since Sunday morning.

Two other persons 
drowned in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area

FORiCAST
W ES T  T E X A S  C l u r  to p artly  

Cloudy tonl9 ht and Tuoadoy. 
O ccasion a l- b low ing  dust 
Panhandle and South P la in s  by 
this evening. A little  cooler 
Tuesday Low  tonight 35 to $0. 
High Tuesday 51 to 76

CXTCNOtO FORKCAST 
W ES T  T E X A S  W idely scat 

tered showers Panhandle F r id a y , 
otherwise d ry  Wednesday through 
F r id a y  Coo ler W ed nesd ay 
W arm ing trertd Thursd ay af 
ternoon through F r id a y  Lo w s, low 
?0s north to low 40s south Wed 
nesday and Thursday ris ing  to low 
30s north to upper 40s south by 
F r id a y  Highs near 50 north to 
near 70 south, mid 70s Big Ber>d 
va lley s  Wednesday ris ing  to near 
70 north to mid lOs south by 
F r id a y

Ralph M. Verlander, 61, 
died as he tried to move 
his truck to higher ground 
out of the Grand Prairie 
trailer park where he 
lived. Police said 
Verlander was swept 
under his truck.

James Dent, 16, of 
Haltom City drowned 
when his horse fell into a 
water-filled gravel pit 
while he and two com
panions were moving 
cattle to higher ground.

TEMPERATURE*
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast 
today for parts of the Northeast and Midwest, 
ranging from Maine southwest to Ohio. Snow, 
accompanied by cold air from Canada, is ex
pected for the northern Plains states. Fiurries 
are predicted for parts of Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Early voting 
ends Tuesday

BIO SPRINONOOALO
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Richter, Vealmoore, at 
about 10:30 p.m. Sunday, 
west of Ackerly.

(3ars driven by Miguel 
Reyes, Garden City, and 
Clara B. Lewis, 701 Willia, 
collided at 10th and Gregg, at 
6:31 p.m. Sunday.

A car driven by Gary Ray 
Turner, Forsan, was struck 
by another vehicle which left 
the scene, at the Pizza Hut, 
Gregg.

Tuesday is the last day to 
vote absentee in-person for 
the upcoming Big Spring 
City Council and District 
Sctxxd Board elections.

Votes for city council 
candidates may be cast until 
5 p.m. at City Hall. Votes for 
school board candidates may 
be cast until 5 p.m. at the 
County Gerk’s office in the 
Howard Qxinty Court House.

Absentee voting for both 
races w ill be accepted 
through the mail until 10 
a.m. Thursday.

County Gerk Margaret 
Ray said this morning that 
total absentee voting for the 
school board race numbered 
22 ballots.
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Property tax test looms
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — ‘The 

gut issue in the fight over 
school finance — property 
Ux relief — was before the 
House Public Education 
Committee today as it 
moved toward approval of a 
bill.

Amendments that would 
change the >400 million 
property tax relief feature of 
a measure approved by a 
subcommittee were set for 
action, with school boank 
and administrators hoping to 
cut the figure.

The subcommittee’s 1657 
million package has been 
fattened since the full 
committee began work on it 
more than a week ago.

Committee membm, for 
instance, added (28 million 
in state allotments to school 
districts for maintenance 
and operation. Another $io 
million was added to the $175

million provided for 
‘ ‘equalization a id”  to 
districts that are poor in 
taxable property.

The committee also raised 
state funding of driver 
education by $6.8 million 
over the next two years, 
raising the amount per 
student from $45 to $65. 
Present funding is based on 
$25 per student, up to one- 
fourth of the enroUment in 
grades 10-12.

State associations of 
school achninistrators and 
school boards are lobbying 
for less property tax relief on 
the ground that the money 
should be used to provide 
better schools.

But Speaker Bill Clayton 
and other House leaders 
maintain that the cry from 
taxpayers for relief must be 
heeded.

An opposing view came

last week from the Texas 
Research

The League said Texas 
ranks among the four lowest 
states in the nation in total 
state and local taxes.

It said that while the pitch 
for property tax relief is 
made generally on behalf of 
the small farmer, the 
homeowner or the elderly, 77 
per cent of the property on 
school tax rolls is owned by 
business.

Reducing the local share of 
the state-subsidized Foun
dation School Program  
"channels the most reUef to 
property-rich districts where 
business property holdings 
are concentrated.’ ’

Tlie league, a business- 
financed organization, said it 
would be more effective to 
center property tax relief 
efforts “ on classes of in

dividuals alleged to be 
overburdened”  than to 
provide blanket relief.

Cake highlights 
convention

DALLAS (A P ) -  A Hve- 
foot high cake, prepared in 
the likeness of a horse and 
rider, highlighted the 
opening Saturday of the 59th 
annual convention of the 
Associated Retail Bakers of 
America.

’The cake was placed in the 
Dallas Convention Center as 
the first of an expected 6,000 
bakers, industry exhibitors 
and delegates from the 
United States, Canada and 
Mexico arrived for the five- 
day affair.

Over 200 pounds of butter 
pound cake and a 100 pounds 
of icing were us<^ in the 
mammoth cake

(APwiaceHOTO)
LINDBERGH ANNIVERSARY -  This 1977 com
memorative stamp marking the 50th anniversary of 
Charles A. Lindbei^h’s solo transatlantic fligM from 
New York to Paris will be issued May 20 on Long i«i«nH 
near the site from which Lindbergh took off in 1927 the 
U.S. Post^ Service has announced. ’The design shows 
the “ Spirit of SL Louis”  low over the water b ^ e e n  
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland in the ninth hour of the 
flight. The setting sun appears behind the right wing.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Sixteen 
cars of a Missouri Kansas 
Texas freight train derailed 
in northwest Houston 
Saturday.

An MKT spokesman said 
the train was inbound when 
the cars loaded with gravd 
derailed at a spur off the 
main track.

No iqjuries were reported 
and the derailment did no 
block any major streets.
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Publisher’s comer'
W ebb decision any minute now

Soul of junkyards

Day-to-day.
lYkat’s bow an aide in Sen. John 

Tower’s office described his ex
pectations on when a decision about 
Webb Air Force Base m i^ t  be made.

The decision is very close, everyone 
agrees. It could possibly come this 
week.

Senator Tower is urging the office of 
SecreUry of the Air Force not to make 
the decision on which Air Training 
Command bases to close until he has 
an opportunity to discuss the proposal

to train North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO) pilots with the 
secretary.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen also has urged 
the newly nominated Air Force 
Secretary, John Stetson, to consider 
what the NATO plan could do to the 
need for pilot training bases.

As the newly nominated Air Force 
Secretary, Stetson last week paid a 
courtesy call upon Sen. Tower, the 
ranking Republican on the S m te  
Armed Services Committee which

will hold hearings to confirm the 
nomination.

Tower’s office said the senator was 
“ very impressed” with Stetson and 
that he seemed knowledgeable. 
Before being nominated, he was 
president of the A.B. Dick Co. in 
Chicago and a former executive with 
the Houston Post.

Stetson told Sen. Tower that he was 
not acquainted with the Webb 
question, but he promised that he 
would lo ^  at it very objectively.

Thomas C. Reed, A ir Force 
Secretary under the Ford 
Administration, is still in the office 
and will be untQ Stetson is confirmed. 
The confirmation oi Stetson could 
come as early as the middle of this 
week.

No one is certain, even now, which 
of the two men will make the decision 
onWebbAFB.

But either of them could make it — 
as early as Wednesday.

TOM GRAHAM

jWhy Carter
spilled
beans

Evans, N o vak
WASHINGTON — Behind President 

Carter’s surprise decision to go public 
with his Mideast peace plan was his 
worry that Israd would mount a 
major lobbying and propaganda 
campaign in the U.S. to build support 
for its own positions.

Such foresight by J immy Carter has 
paid off handsomely. Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin, who is not devious, 
last Sunday came right out and said 
that his country would have to begin 
an information cknve in the U.S. No 
country in the world has so many 
political and media assets to influence 
U.S. opinion or so much genuine 
sympathy among American voters.

But that drive has been countered in 
advance by Mr. Carter self-leaking 
highly sensitive parts of his Mideast 
settlement plans in his March 9 press 
conference and during his town 
meeting in Clinton, Mass., March 16. 
He thereby tied himself to public 
positions that are now less susceptible 
to change by Israeli pressure.

In addition to this long-range Carter 
strategy, there was an element of 
rebuke for Rabin in the President’s 
insistence — while Rabin was still 
here — that Israel withdraw from all 
conquered Arab lands except for 
“ minor”  border alterations.

One diplomat told us the rebuke 
stemmed from disagreement over 
Israel’s desire for co-production 
nghts to U.S. F-16 fighter aircraft. 
Another diplomat shai^y questioned 
that view, saying that any intentional 
rebuke resulted from Rabin’s hard 
line and combativeness when exposed 
to the new President’s even-handed 
diplomacy, so different from can
didate Carter’s pro-Israel for- 

, ij^ulatione.
. Thesttongestfactor influencing Mr. 

* Carter to lead his own Mideast plan 
was fear that effective Israeli 
propaganda might force him to make 
concessions under pressure from 
sig>porters of Israel in and out of 
(Congress. By spilling the beans before 
this pressure could build up, the 
President in effect insulated himself; 
to beck down now, even though the 
plan is seen in Israel as favoring the 
Arabs, would require an unacceptable 
loss of presidential face.

’This shows more than anything else 
the President’s real intentions to 
break three decades of deadlock and 
wars between Israel and her Arab 
neighbors. It also shows why Arab 
leaders, despite thier public dismay at 
some of the pro-Israeli positions 
retained in the Charter White House, 
have much to be grateful for.

When ambassadors of the four Arab 
states bordering Israel — Egypt, 
Syria, Jordan and Lebanon — went to 
Secretary of State C^rus Vance’s 
office for an explanation of Mr. 
Carter’s new settlement formula, they 
got more than any previous ad
ministration ever offered. It has not 
been disclosed, for example, that 
Vance pledged “ mutual’ ’ treatment of 
dem ilitarize areas along new Arab- 
Israeii borders.

This concept of mutuality was 
obliquely touched on in Mr Carter’s 
press conference when he said am
biguously that “ demilitarization is 
guarantMd on both sides.”  Vance, 
pressed by the Arabs, cleared away 
the vagueness, if Syria or Egypt 
acc^ts demilitarized portions of their 
territories on the Golan Heights or in 
the Egypban Sinai, Israd will have to 
demilitarize its own side of those 
borders.

No such concept had ever been 
promised the Arab states. Moreover, 
Vance agreed with the Arab envoys 
that the history of Mideast wars 
following 1948 Israeli independence 
shows two preemptive (■ttacks by 
Israel on the Arabs, in 1956 and 1967, 
compared with one attack by the 
Arabs in 1973 ostensibly to regain 
their own territory. Past ad
ministrations have tended to view 
Israel as the victim of agression.

f o

Bladder treatment can be lens t̂hy

Dr. G . C . Thosfeson

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I had a bladder 
examination and my doctor told me I 
have trigonitis. Will you explain it? I 
was given medicine and the symp
toms disappeared shortly. They 
reappeared in three weeks. Now for 
six months I have had painful 
urination and soreness, but medicines 
or stretching of the urethra won’t 
help Can you suggest anything? — 
Mrs. M.S.

'The urinary bladder has three 
openings — two to receive urine from 
the pair of tubes (ureters) that lead 
from the kidneys and a third that 
allows urine to move downward to the 
urethra (urinary outlet). These points 
form an upside down triangle, and so 
the area is called the “ trigon.”  
Triganibs is infection in this triangle, 
a form of cystitis (bladder infection). 
Ih e  area can be inflamed while the 
rest of the bladder is free of infection.

ITte medicines you took probablj^ 
were antibiotics and suUa drugs, 
which are effective in combating the 
infection. But because of the area 
involved a permanent cure of 
trigonitis is difficult. Treatment can 
be lengthy.

If the inflammation has caused 
obstruction at the opening to the 
urethra, there could be a chronic 
“ pooling’ ’ of urine. ’This can set the 
scene for recurring infections. 
Sagging of the bladder (cystocele) 
likewise can cause puddling and 
further infection.

’The dilation (expanding) of the 
urethra tube is to discourage the 
puddling. It may have to be repeated.

Surgical correction of a cystocele 
may be considered if that is thie cause. 
You should discuss this with your 
physician. ’Trigonitis is more common 
in women, who have shorter urethras 
than males, making them more 
susceptible to bladder infection by 
outside organisms.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a regular 
reader and appreciate the way you 
write in words a layman can un
derstand. Twoquestions:

I am 66 and have had several 
congestive heart attacks. I am on a 
no-salt diet. Will I have to stay on this 
diet the rest of my life?

Second, is there any research being 
done to arrest hardening of the ar
teries or to reverse the hardening? — 
F.C.

To the first question, the answer is

very probably yes, the diet will have 
to be continu^ ind^initely.

To,the second, some research has 
been' done with drugs to reverse 
atherosclerosis (plaque formation) in 
laboratory animals, but there is no 
indication yet that it works with 
humans. Other medicines are 
available to lessen production of blood 
cholesterol, a factor in hardening, but 
that is not reversing the situation, 
only preventing it from getting worse. 
R e d in g  cholesterol-rich f o ^  can 
accomplish the same thing.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I am a man in 
my late 40s and for years I have gotten 
sleepy after eating. I have been 
examined and nothing was found 
wrong. Do you have any ideas or 
suggestions? — J. M.

My suggestion is to stop worrying 
about it. Many of us are after-dinner 
sleepyheads.

Digestion requires a great deal of 
activity in the body and that can 
disturb total blood circulation, more 
in some than in others. Gemrally 
speaking, there is a pooling of blood in 
the intestinal tract as a result of heavy 
digestive activity. ’This may deprive 
the brain of a bit of b lo ^  supply 
temporarily, accounting for the 
sleepy feeling some of us experience.

You can try lighter meals, and give 
up the after-meal cigarettes if you are 
a smoker. Tobacco is a notorious 
constrictor of blood vessels, and can 
add to the problem.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of "Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. Thostesoa 
Write to him in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. 'Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he

is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in lus column whenever possible.

NIFTY
People

Liz Smith

NICE PE O PLE ; Sometimes 
famous names are really nifty people 
and sometimes they aren’t. The public 
has to take into account the fact that 
those at the top frequently just don't 
ha ve to respond to all the requests laid 
on them. (It is estimated that a really 
big star replying to fan mail would 
spend at least $30,000 a year in 
postage.)

What is remarkable is how often 
public figures do respond — and often 
to events that don’t amount to a hill of 
beans in the larger publicity scheme 
of things. Some children at Long 
Island’s Mid-Island school district 
wrote to a slew of cdebrities about 
their little Celebrity Auction on March 
25. More than 200 of them responded! 
John Denver sent his guitar strap, 
Dustin Hoffman his “ Marathon Man”  
sneakers, Carl Bernstein an 
autographed copy of “ The Final 
Days,”  and Telly Savalas signed a 
copy of Variety.

John Ehrlichman sent a hand
written letter describing his work in 
“ the powerhouse”  of his prison, plus a 
sketch of the boiler room. Frank 
Sinatra, Phyllis Diller, Tammy 
Grimes, Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, Polly 
Bergen, Ann Landers, Joe Papp, 
Gloria Steinem, Dennis Weaver, Cary 
Grant and Dorothy Hamill all 
responded.

answer
Billy G ra h a m

Big Spring 
Herald

“ 1 may disagree with what you 
have to say, ^ t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I belong 
to a small church, and no one 
from that church has visited my 
family in over five years. I think 
they o i ^ t  to be more friendly, 
don’t you?— Mrs. C.T.
Dear Mrs. T.: One of the marks of 

the New Testament Christians was 
their contagious love for each other. 
In Acto we read that “ All that believed 
were together . . .  and breaking 
bread from house to house, did eat 
their meat with gladness and 
singleness of heart”  (Acts 2:44,46). It 
is sad that nnany churches today have 
lost this spirit of love and mutual 
sharing, and that people never really 
en i^  true fellowship with each other.

LM me turn your question around, 
however. How numy of the people in 
your church have you v is its  in the 
last five years? Have you gone to the 
pastor and asked for the names of 
some of the shut-ins or others that you

could visit? Don’t just sit around 
disgruntled because no one has come 
to you. Maybe God would have you do 
some visiting, and set an example for 
others.

Paul said, “ Let us not be wearing in 
well-doing . . .  As we have therefore 
opportunity, let us do good unto all 
men, especially unto th m  who are of 
the household of faith”  (Galatians 6:9, 
10). Let this be your guide, and you 
may find vour church beam ing a 
friendlier place.

You may also need to get involved 
on a d e e ^  level in your church. 
Frequenly you miss the true 
fe iloW iip  of a church if you only 
attend one meeting k week and never 
talk with anyone. See if there is a 
Sunday school class, for example. You 
may make friends with some fellow 
Christiana, as well as learn more of 
God’s Word.

Around the rim

iM  X  i
f D anny R eag an

(Continued frewn iM t wtw k)
After the meal and the discussion of 

the entertainment, a number of us 
who had just been acquainted, elected 
to havea poker game.

BOSCOE, THE ADEPT connoisseur 
of food, who only a quarter of an hour 
hence had been on his “ death-bed,”  
joined us at the stairs, and one of the 
guys invited him to play poker. He 
said that he would glad to if we 
played in his roenn. His room ctuinced 
to be two doors down from mine. I 
found the coincidence hard to believe. 
All of the rooms in the dorm were 
identical.

However, as we entered Boscoe’s 
room, that fact was difficult to 
discern. Initially, the room was too 
dbrk to see anything clearly — he had 
blackened the windows with tempera 
paint. The only distinguishable 
feature in the room was an animal 
skull painted with special black light 
paint. It was directly under the black 
light, and the extreme whiteness 
(coupled with the orange paint) shone 
vividly in the darkened room.

We later learned that the skull was 
Boscoe’s late dog of thirteen years. 
Her name was Mindy, and Boscoe 
said that he had hated to say good-bye 
to her, so he kept the skull. On our 
wing, that fact was one of the first to 
earn Boscoe the nickname of 
“ Grosscoe.”

Blindly, we settled down in the 
middle of the floor to play cards. 
Boscoe insisted upon playing with his 
special black-light cards. However, 
not knowing much about Boscoe (and 
that which we did know being sort of 
weird), we insisted upon regular 
lighting and regular ca r^ . When the 
bulb had been replaced in Boscoe’s 
room, the souls of a dozen junk-yards 
came forth and greeted us.

I had never seen so much junk in all 
of my life. The most outstanding 
feature of the room was an entire bill
board sign which started at the bot
tom of one wall, went up that wall, 
across the ceiling, down the opposite 
wall, and almost out into the middle of 
the floor

After many strained necks, the 
message of the sign was deciphered 
through the junk. In bold red, white 
and blue print the sign read, 
“ Impeach Earl Warren.”  On the wall 
opposite the dcxir, which was unen
cumbered with the “ Warren”  sign, a 
solid rampart of beer cans, 
sometimes three or four cans deep in 
places, rose almost to the ceiling.

A few feet from the corner, a mangy 
stuffed Bufjalo head made a breach in 
the cans. Arranged in and around a 
couple of apple crates was an 
assortment of college textbooks, 
covered with dust and papers 
(Technically, Boscoe was beginning 
his fourth year as a freshman.)

Propped up against the window of 
the anomalous room was a six foot 
piece of round wood, splintered at 
both ends, and the diameter of a 
man’s arm. When someone asked 
him, “ What the hell is that?”  he swore 
that it was part of the goal-post from 
the 1939 NFL Championship game 
between the V ik ing and the Giants. I 
don’t know why, but we believed him.

A few inches from the famous goal
post, the hood of Boscoe’s 1958 VW 
partially covered an abandoned wall

mural of what looked like the “ Garden 
of Eden.”  The remainder of the 
“ furniture”  consisted of a bed near 
the closet. Boscoe had taken the bed 
off of the stand and had it resting on 
the floor — it was covered with a pup 
tent.

AF’TER WE HAD finished in
specting the rcKxn, we turned our 
attentions to the card game. Boscoe 
wanted ten cent ante and unlimited 
raises. But we convinced him that 
penny-ante, and nickel limit were 
more suitable.

We started at approximately 7:30 
that night, and the last pot was raked 
in about 9:45 the next morning. The 
big winner was Boscoe, with a grand 
net of $1.43; the big loser had lost $.54; 
and I had won a total of $.02 in little 
over a fourteen hour period.

After the fury of registration and 
the first hectic weeks of school, 
almost everything and everyone 
settled into a routine of some sort. . . 
that is, everyone but Boscoe. The 
early weeks of my stay in a dormitory 
went as I had foreseen — occasional 
poker games, unending B.S. sessions, 
and assorted water-fights and pranks. 
And the king of the pranksters was 
Boscoe.

Whenever a water-fight did break 
out on the wing, Boscoe would always 
devise some new defensive or of
fensive manuever. And I will never 
forget one of his defensive actions. A 
12”  by 18”  grilled vent was situated 
about eye level in every door. ’These 
vents were always an unending 
avenue for torrents of water at any 
time of the day or night.

And one night when everyone was 
going around throwing water on 
everyone else, and pouring it in the 
neutral rooms, Boscoe unleashed a 
secret weapon. My roommate and I, 
soaked to the underwear, were 
throwing trash-cans full of water 
through the vents of the doors of those 
who had locked themselves in to 
escape our vindication.

With battle stories of Boscoe still 
fresh in our minds, we stealthily 
approached his room. No light showed 
through the vent from inside, but his 
room was always dark, and we knew 
that he was in there. I don’t know how 
he heard us, but he must have, 
because just as John and I raised our 
liquid ammunition to his vent, a bright 
green and orange flame, two and a 
half feet long came shooting out of the 
vent.

The only sound heard was the 
singeing of the hairs on my hands and 
John’s eyebrows. ’There was also a 
muffled snicker from within Boacoe’s 
room The temporary silence was 
broken by the sound of John and I 
berating the ignominious deed and 
Boscoe’s questionable ancestors.

We discovered later that Boscoe had 
taken his can of hair spray, and his 
cigarette lighter and improvised a 
torch. He held the lit lighter up to the 
vent and sprayed the highly flam
mable hair spray full force through 
the vent.

The result was a most impressive 
torch. In the future, John and I took a 
little more care when it came to 
baiting Boscoe, and a little less hair on 
our hands and eyebrows.

Next Week: ‘ "The Bombing Run of 
’69

Last Ditch Try

Ja c k  Anederson, Les W hitten

WASHINGTON -  The U.S. 
government is making a last-ditch 
attempt to nab that elusive financial 
fugitive, Robert L. Vesco, before he 
escapes forever.

’The Carter Administration is ac
tively considering another try at 
extraditing Vesco from his palatial 
villa in C(sta Rica, accor^ng to 
government sources. But time is 
running out. Confidential State Dept, 
cables warn that Vesco will be eligible 
for C!o6ta Rican citizenship in a few 

months, thus effectively making him 
immune to extradition.

The financial outlaw evaded the 
U.S. government after it botched an 
attempt to extradite him in 1973. A 
new extradition law making it nearly 
impossible to seize Vesco was 
promptly pushed through in Costa 
Rica by th «i President Jose “ Don 
Pepe”  Figueres.

Figueres was grateful to the 
financier for helping to bail out both 
his government and his faltering 
personal businesses. But the “ Vesco 
Law”  was repealed after the current 
president, Daniel Oduber, took office. 
’The United States now has until July 1 
to extradite the brazen Vesco before 
he becomes a Costa Rican citizen.

In a confidential dispatch last 
September, then U.S. Ambassador 
Terence Todman reported that the 
Costa Ricans were becoming em
barrassed by Vesco. President 
Oduber, the cable noted, now feels 
“ that he can act against Vesco 
without alienating former President 
Figueres.”  O du l^  also wants to 
“ deflate the corruption issue”  and put 
an end to “ Costa Rican disgust with 
the image Vesco brings to their 
country,”

Concluded the cable “ I f  we are ever 
to convince the Costa Ricans that we 
have been serious about the Vesco 
case, we must be prepared to move on 
short notice with a well prepared 
extradition request.”

VESCO: TAKE  TWO -  The 
millionaire fugitive is also the star of 
another controversy. A documentary 
film about Vesco that could have been 
embarrassing to the Ford ad
ministration was swiped from a 
Hollywood studio just two weeks 
before the 1976 election.

Vesco alleges on the film that he 
was promised a pardon by President 
Ford, but that it was denied because 
of the furor over the pardon of 
Richard Nixon. ’The film suggests that 
U.S. officials are afraid to extradite 
vesco because he might sink some 
politicans with verbal broadsides. 
Had he returned during the 
presidential campaign, Vesco says on 
the film, it would have creati^ a 
“ helluva mess.”  He calls this secret 
storehouse of knowledge his “ life 
insurance.”

“ When Robert Vesco first arrived in 
Costa Rica, he liked the country so 
much he decided to buy it,”  says the 
film ’s narrator. This is echoed on the 
film by Capt. A.L. Eisenhauer, 
Vesco’s former pilot and the author of 
a new book about Vesco, ‘ "The Flying 
Carpetbagger.”

Also interviewed was the editor of 
the now defunct Costa Rican 
newspaper El Diario, who claimed his 
editorial attacks on Vesco caused the 
Costa Rican government to withdraw 
its adv«tising and thus forced Us 
paper into bankruptcy.

‘The film, financed by the Mexican 
TV network Televisa, was spirited 
away by Televisa representstives 
shortly after a preview in New York 
C t̂y. “ I f  you s h ^  this film before the 
(U.S. election) It would look as though 
Mexico is trying to interfere in U.S. 
politics,”  a TelWisa representative 
reportedly explained to a newsman. 
Officially, however, a ‘Televisa in
sisted to our associate, Gary Cohn, 
that they took back the film and 
suppressed i t , not because of politics, 
but “ because of enormous cost 
overruns.”
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PRICES E r n a iv i 
THRU 3-30-77

DRACAENA
4" POT 239

WE RESERVE THE 
RIOHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

CELERY
CALIFORNIA 
PASCAL, STALK. EA ..

GRAPEFRUIT n x A S

RURY
RED, LR.

4/100
6/1'"’

CUCUMBERS LONOOREEN
SLICERS
EA.

RADISHES AOZ.
CELLO
RAO, EACH

CABBAGE n x A S

FINEST
LR

ROUND STEAK FURrS PROTEN
ADV.
SPECIAL

LR 98
RIB STEAK ADV.

FURrS PROTEN SPECIAL
LR 98 i

CHUCKSTEAK FURrs ADV.
PROnN SPECIAL
LR 79♦

RANCH STEAK FURR'S ADV.
PROTEN SPECIAL
LR 89

GROUND BEEF FRESH ADV.
GROUND SPECIAL
LR 67

2V SIRLOIN STEAKS'"’™”™ 98* STEW MEAT SS.U. r

CLUB STEAK S’"*”"”™ 1” IIMMC BLUE ribbon SMOKED Lllll\0 SAUSAGE. 20-OZ. PKG r

19* T-BONE STEAK 1« PUCCCC FOOD CLUB. LONGHORN vFlLCOL g-OZ. PACKAGE 89’
TAM II V CTPAIf FURR'S BONELESSiflmlLT OlCflll PROTEN. LB...........

p 9 FISH STICKS 98’

29* RUMP ROAST K S r ™ J29 Q  l i p  A 11 FRONTIER SLICED. 
D H U U H  l-LB. PACKAGE

^09

CU/ICC CTPAIf furr'SProten OVVIOO OILnH round bone arm, lb 98’ CANNED PICNICS 3"

KETCHUP E 79*
1  1  A 1  CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

1  1  I I W ^ l  LIOHTCHUNK 1 w l  N O .’/.CAN............................. :■ 2/r®
CLOROX "E~ 69*
TOWELS 2 / P

TIDE
171-OZ. i 149
BOX............... ^ f

OXYDOL
49-OZ. 1 29
BOX............... i t

L___________________
\

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 1 

Ri00A,M.TO10i00P.M. 1
SUNDAYS 1 

MMAJA.TOIO1OOP.M. J

VIENNASAUSAGE
CORN FLAKES 59‘

KLEEN GUARD 
TISSUE
lA iu  r u u u  isM»

DOG FOOD ALAMO
S-LB

GRAPE JELLY SMUCKER'S 
32-OL 
SIZE ...........

FABRIC SOFENER
1"

TOPCO
20c OFF LAREL 
% O A L ...........

89‘
7 y

BOLD DEnROENT 
10c OFF LAREL 
4R-OZ...............

BREAD FROST. HONEY A WHEAT
I LB. LOAF

LIBBY’S POnED MEAT2V
SB* CRISPY RICE IT " "  69‘

PEANUTS
AZAR

DRY ROASTED « m 
BLANCHED. 12-02 I  
WITH MIXED .n 
NUTS. 12-OZ 1 
ROASTED. SALTED 
SPANISH. IM)Z 0/

DIXIE CUPS
REnu. 2 07 
UXL lOe-CT ...............  1

MAGIC TRICKS 109 
S-OZ.. IW-CT . .............. 1

LYSOL SHORTENING
CLEANSER BAKE
DEODORIZER RITE '

127
28-OZ 1

109
3-LB......................  *

COMPLETE r o u t  SETS NOW

I S ®

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

m
Plus Completer 
Pieces at 
Special Prices

C o lg a te ’
TOOTHPASTE

i r  744

r>
0
z  ®

FLEX
U liA tA

REVLON
FLEX SHAMPOO 
REGULAR OR 
OILY

140Z. 
HZE .

180

DAYTIME COLD MEDICINE
2 “iso z

FACIALTISSUE
m w .e n m x

m r
SHOP

SOFTWNRI

Excedrln
m

EXCEDRIN

10040UNT 

SIZE .........
1« MIRACLE 

PRICES

I
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Sen. Moore posseim easure 
nobody knows anything about

Thompson
honored

ice

By MARK BROWNING

AUSTIN — Sen. Bill Mocre 
of Bryan has provided the 
answer to the question, “ Is it 
posslhle to M t approval for a 
bill that uteraUy nobody 
knows anything abmit?"

Moore got such a bill 
through the Senate last 
week. If the House concurs, 
the bill would allow 
initiative, recall and 
referendum options for cities 
between 2,440 and 2,460 
population. Wire stories 
revealed that the bill applies 
to six cities, but Moore 
wouldn’t teU the press or the 
Senate which of the six he 
meant it for. An impromptu 
press conference the next 
day produced these 
questions and answers;

Who asked him to in- 
troudee the bill?

“ A friend of mine asked 
me to introduce it.”

Does be know why the 
friend wanted the bill?

“ I sure do not. I didn’t ask.
I don’t care. I’ve been in the 
Legislature for 31 years and 
have stayed here by doing 
things for friends.”

What are his friend’s 
motives?

“ I’m not sure. I didn’t 
question his motives. I’m 
sure he’s an honorable 
man.”

If the bill is good, why not 
apply it to all cities?

“ I thought it would kill the 
bill . . .  If this works out 
okay, we may come back two 
years from now and add 30 or 
40 more p ^ l e  to it (the 
population limit).”

Is the bill 
constitutional?

“ I don’t know whether it’s 
constitutional or not. . . ?”  

« « «
Another bill of Moore's is a 

little better known — the 
highway fund b ill he’s 
carrying for Gov. Dolpb 
Broscoe. Moore as asked if 
he would accept a com
promise highway proposal 
being offered by L t  Gov. Bill 
Hob^.

His answer was con
siderably more frank than 
replies to incmiries about his 
“ mystery bill.”  Moore said 
he’d do what the governor 
told him. “ Without him, we 
can’t get it passed anyway. 
I ’m a bought whore on that,”  
Moore said.

Rep. James Raster of El 
Paso came up with two 
suggestions that brought 
laughter from his House 
colleames last week.

At the start of an all-day 
debate on medical 
malpractice. Raster took 
note of the doctors clustered 
in the gallery and asked if 
they couldn’t be provided

with some magaxines, “ at 
least five years oM”  while 
they waited for discuBsioa 
to end.

’The next day, pipeline 
companies and railroadi 
fo u ^ it  out on the House 
floor over the coal slurry
pipeline issue. Raster said he 
favored the pipeline because 
“ a pipeline never ran over a 
bus fuU of school kids.”

¥
Rep. P ike Powers of 

Beaumont led what turned 
out to be a losing battle for 
the doctors over floor 
amendments to the 
malpractice bill. He was 
bucking against the wishes 
of the powerful trail lawyers 
lobby, which besides healthy 
campaign gifts is one of the 
few groups that still offers 
free lundies to legislators 
during the session.

Powers was being con
soled after losing an im-

Cnt vote Just before the 
break. “That’s okay,”  

he told a supporter, “ butm  I 
still get to ^  with the trial 
lawyers for lunch?”

The day a fter the 
malpractice fight, someone 
ask^  farmer legislator and 
currep.t doctors’ lobbyist Ace 
Pickens howhefdt.

“ I  feel awful,”  Pickens 
said. “ I ’ve got this tire track 
(town my back.”

¥ ¥ ¥
Texas A * I  University 

came up with some eflective 
lobbying tactics of its own 
last week. A&I was 
scheduled for an afternoon 
budget hearing before the 
Appropriations Committee, 
but the malpractice battle 
delayed it until nearly 8 p.m.

When a hungry and tired 
group of legislators started 
the hearing, they found hot 
roast beef sandwiches, from 
a nearby fast food Joint, 
waiting, courtesy of A *I.

Appropriations Committee 
chainnan Bill Presnal of 
Bryan called for (luestions 
sometime later, and instead 
of the usual inquiries about 
(juestionable expenses, the 
ever-present R ^ .  Raster 
asked, “ Is this the group that 
brought the sandwiches?”

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Charles C. Thompson of 
Colorado City was honored 
during the annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the

Farm
Montgomery, Carpenter 
speakers at Amarillo

un-

J^uclear
disposal
protection

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) - T h e  
head of the Texas Water 
(Quality Board said h m  
that the agency will actively 
“ participate in any con- 
s^ra tion  of nuclear waste 
disposal in Texas”  in order 
to protect the state’s water 
from contamination.

H u ^  *C< Yantis Jr., 
executive director of the 
water board, cited reports 
(]uoting the federal Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration (E R D A ) 
officials as saying the ERDA 
is checking the Panhandle 
and inland Gulf Coast areas 
for possible nuclear waste 
d is p e l  sites.

“ There are water (]uality 
implications and I would 
expect the TWQB to be most 
vigilant on behalf of the 
people of Texas and to exert 
its Jurisdiction, whatever 
that may be determined to 
be,”  said Yantis.

Yantis noted, however, 
that the board isn’ t the 
state's designated radiation 
controlling agency.

“ Texas expects to have 
several nuclear electric 
power generating stations in 
the state and some other 
nuclear facilities as well,”  
he explained.

AMARILLO — The sUte of 
speakers and topics for the 
fifth annual Texas Beef 
Conference has been 
finalized. The two-day 
meeting, scheduled for 
Anuirillo’s Hilton Inn April 7- 
8, will start with an aft
ernoon of varying per
spectives on the h ^  in- 
(tostry.

Dr. Ted Montgomery, 
head of West Texas State 
University’s Department of 
Animal Science, Dr. Zerle L. 
Carpenter, professor of 
meats and meat chemistry 
in Texas AAM’s Departinent 
of Animal Science and fellow 
AAM professor Dr. Gary 
Smith will talk about beef 
(]uality from the consumer’s 
viewpoint, beef quality 
studies and m e th ^  i  
improving and assuring beef 
(]uality. ~

Others s<dieduled for the 
afternoon program include 
discussions on commodity 
standards for the beef feed
ing industry, alternative 
energy applications for 
agriculture and opportunties 
in high moisture grain 
haixllin^, processing and 
feeding.

The highlight of the flrst 
day of the conference will be 
the annual T-Bone Club 
meeting at the Hilton. Dr. 
D A . Phillipson, v ice 
president and general 
manager of the agri^ tu ra l 
division of Upjohn Company 
will be guest speaker for the 
delegates’ evening steak 
dinner.

Friday morning, April 8, 
those attending the beef 
conference will bear about 
heifer feeding problems and 
solutions, Mipping fever 
research results and the use 
of radio telem etry for 
monitoring of physiological 
parameters in cattle. The 
morning session will be

rounded out with papers 
being delivered on virus 
isolation, feedlot per
formance and sickness, 
health and perfonnance on 
wheat pasture.

The Texas Agricultural 
Expviment Station, Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas Cattle

Feeder’s Association, Texas 
Tech University and West 
Texas State University are 
co-sponsoring the beef 
conference. Approximately 
280 feeders and specialists in 
the beef industry attended 
last year ’ s sessions. A 
similar attendance is an
ticipated this year.

TWA to monitor 
form legislation

Tammen draws 
jail sentence

Women in the Lone Star 
State have a new opportunity 
to unite in supporting and 
p ro m o tin g  T e x a s  
agricultural Interests.

Texas Women for 
Agriculture- (T W A ) has 
recently been certified as a 
non-proifit organization by 
the Secretary of State and 
preparations are now un
derway to enlist members 
and establish Icxeil chapters 
across the state.

the producer.
Mrs. Wiemers explained, 

“ Texas Women for 
Agriculture is not restricted 
to farm and ramdi wives. In 
fact, we encourage women in 
agri-business, government 
services, and anyone else 
interested in our goals to 
form chapters in their 
areas.”

“ Our goal is to work for the 
progress of agriculture in 
our state. We hope to 
monitor legislation that 
affects the livelihotxl of 
farmers and ranchers, as 
well as consumers of Texas 
food and fiber,”  stated Alice 
(Mrs. Alvin) Wiemers, state 
president.

ormnlzed to 
ro(iuctioo and 

of Texas 
pnMkicts, to 
educational 

advance the

TWA was 
promote the [ 
distribution 
agricultural 
promote an 
program to

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. Mfhite met with the 
Medina county group on 
their recent tour of tte State 
(Capital and promised the 
support of the Texas 
Department of ^ricu lture 
in their organizing efforts. 
House Speaker Bill Clayton 
and Representative Joe 
Hubenak, Chairman of the 
House Agriculture and 
Livestock Committee, spoke 
with the group in the capitol 
and encouraged their efforts.

interests and welfare of the 
fam ily-type agricultural 
production, and to promote 
more eiffective com
munication between the 
consumer of Texas 
agricultural pnxlucts and

Membership and in
formation can be obtained by 
sending $5 annual dues to 
Texas Women for 
Agriculture, P.O. Box 83, 
Hondo, Texas, 78861.

Farm markets

Hustle 3
We must end distrust

By Bill Albright

L iV S S T O C K
A B I L I N I

K A N C H IK S  A ^ A R M IR S
at R a n c h a n  and F a r  

m art L iva tto ck  Auction w a t S2 hlQttar 
on taadar and ttockar ha ifa rt , t1 
hlghar on faadar ttaar yaarlinoa and 
ttaady on a ll othar ca ttia  on a run of 
147* haad of cattia  at It t  M la t  Monday 
and F r id a y , acow ding to Jim m y 
P a rka r , m arkat raportar P a rka r 
raportad m at ma m arkat w a i ttaady 
F rk la y  w im  M onday's spla 

Buthar c a lv a t : cholca, 30-33; pood.

30 30; Standard, 25-3i; ran n ia t . 73-35.
Cows fa t, 35 39; cu tta rt . 3135; 

cannart. 1131; tto cka rt. t175-275 par 
haad

Butts botogna, 33 37; tto cka rt, U
37; u t ility , 3*-30

Stockar Staar C a lva t : choica, 40-44; 
good. 30 40; m adium , 3*-3l; common,
33 3* /

Stockar H aifar C a lva t : choica, 33-3*;
good, 39 33; m adium , 3* 39; common,
34 3*

Cowt A C a lva t : good. 5375-375; 
p la in , 5175-375.

Dallas 
captain dies

Federal Land Bank of 
Houston by his Mends a i^  
associates for his SO years of 
service to the land bank 
system.

Thompsoq, who Is a 
prominent banker, attorney, 
fanner and rancher, an
nounced that he will retire 
fm n  the land bank board at 
the end of 1977.

His servlix began as a 
director of the (totorado City 
Federal Land Bank 
Assextiation in 1927.

In 1931, he became 
secretary-treasurer of that 
ass<xtiatian and has served 
on the board for 34 years. 
For 25 years, he was 
chairman of the board.

At the banquet, Thompson 
was reconizM as a major 
leader in Farm Credit af
fairs.

Local people who attended 
included Mrs. Mattie Taylor, 
Loraine, Thompson’s sister; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Fuller, George Womack, 
Wayne Shaw, Bobby 
Lemons, Dr. Bill Rhode and 
Tom Rees.

Among the speakers were 
bank officials from through- 

I out the state and Thompson’s 
longtime personal friend, 
Cong. George Mahon.

Thompson is also 
president and board 
chainnan of City National 
Bank. He is a director of 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
and for 20 years was a board 
member at Texas Tech 
where he was chairman of 
the board 15 years.

Texas T e ^  also has a 
building named for Thomp
son. Mrs. Thompson ac
companied her husband to 
Houston. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson have been 
honored at chamber 
bam]uets for the past two 
years as outstanding 
citizens.

DALLAS (A P ) -  Dallas 
Police Capt D. L. Burgess, a 
controversial but popular 
former vice control com- 
nnander, died here Sunday 
from a heart ailment.

Burgess, 47, was scheduled 
to r e ^  from the police 
(toportment Tuesday.

He has served two stormy 
sessions as commancier oif 
the vice control division. He 
had been reassigned three 
noonths ago to head the 
departm en t’ s gen era l 
assignment section following 
a December incident 
involving one of his officers.

One fellow o ffficer 
desa-ibed Burgess as a man 
who “ lived and breathed 
police work. He wanted to 
stay where the action is. ”

Police C%ief Don Byrd 
called Burgess a “ dedicated, 
honest haM-working cop. I 
considered him a good 
friend.”

Burgess was demoted to 
captain, suspended 10 days 
and reassigned to the 
general assignments section 
^ te r  he struck one of his 
subordinates at an off-duty 
Christmas party.

He had served as com
mander of the vice controll 
division for about a year 
when he was removed in 1972 > 
after leading a raid on Lee 
Park that netted more than I 
W  persons. Police Chief

Frank Dyson said at the time 
Burgess had failed to consult 
witii him before the raid.

Burgess took over the vice 
ontnilcontrol section again in 1974 

after four officers were flred 
for forcing women suspected
of engaging in prositution to 
pose bare-breasted for
photographs.

Burgees underwent open 
heart surgery in 1966 and 30 
days later he was back on the 
Job. The next year he was 
run down on North (Central 
Expressway while directing I 
traffic at the scene of a n ! 
accident.

He was a native of Yantis, 
Wood County.

He is survived by his 
widow, Frances; three sons, 
Steve, Theodore and David; 
one stepson, Brooks; his 
father Theodore; two 
hrothers and two sisters.

For a 
beautiful new kitchen 
that will work even 
better than 
it looks, see

S IO SPR IN O
H AM >W A?S

HARDWARE & 
APPLIANCES 
113-119 Main 

267-5265 
FURNITURE 

116 Main 
267-2631

We sell
K N c h e n A id
Dishwashers

G o ing  lo a frieneJ's for (dinner? 
take your hostess a

I t HAPPY DAY 
BUN(:H"

^ a u s .  6 .

“H&w would you like to buy the 
Brooklyn Bridge?"

“Do I get a second bridge free?”

"No."
“Then forget it. 1 can get a better deal 

at Pizza Inn.”

‘How’s that?"
COLORAOD CITY -  Bob 

J. Tammen was found to be I 
in willful contempt of court 
in U.S. Dstrict Court ini 
Abilene last week in con-j 
nection with a summons | 
previously served on him by j 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice.

U.S. District Judge Leo) 
Brewster sentenced Tam- < 
men to three days in Jail and | 
fined him $100.

The federal Judge had I 
previously order^  Tammen I 
to comply with an IRS I 
summons served upon] 
Tammen by a special IR S ( 
agent from Lubbock.

The Judge has heard] 
evidence regarding the] 
summons served on Tam
men during two separate] 
hearings in Abilene.

Jugde Brewster also or
dered that Tammen stay in | 
custody and pay a $100 per 
day fine until Tammen does 
comply with the summ(xis.

Tammen came to Colorado 
City in the plumbing 
business with his brother and 
later operated a store and 
recreation area near the 
entrance to the Colorado City 
State Park.

“At Pizza Inn, you can

^ g o n e  p iz z a
o n e  fre e .

‘Oh, really?
" Y e a h .  B u y  a  p iz z a  a t th e  r e g u la r  m e n u  p r ic e  

a n d  g e t  o n e  o f  th e  n e x t  s m a lle r  s iz e  f r e e . ”

‘Wouldyou buy the bridge i f  / put 
anchovies on it?"

f

Ix n c w tiv *  V ic *  P r * s l4 *n « ,
M g  Spring A r * «  Ch. o f  C o m m w c *

“ Who blew it?”  was the 
opening phrase in the Action- 
reaction: section of a re<^ t 
edition of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Now make no mistake — 
I ’m not interested in who 
asked the question, nor am I 
interested in who answered 
it. What I am interested in is 
the attitude that such a 
qjuestion suggests.

'The question pertained to 
Texas Instruments locating 
their new plant in Midland, 
and I fee l the answer 
provided was ade(|uate. But 
the point to consider was the 
(piestion itself! “ Who blew 
it?”

Did the writer resUy want 
the name of an individual or
a group? And if  a group or 
in^ hkialridual was identified — 
what (Sd the writer plan to do 
with such information ^  
write a nasty lettef to the
“ guilty”  party or buy ad; 
verttnngvertttinn snaoe or **«»«• and 
hold the culprit up to piM ic 
attenUon-^orwhat?

What (Bfrerenoa could it 
possibly make, who blew tt? 
But it doss maka a tUfferenoe 
that such an attMudo not 
become aosociatad with our

community.
Again let me emphasize 

the fact that I am not 
criticial of the specific writer 
of the question — it’s the 
philosophy of the attitude — 
that I ’m attacking — the 
distrust, the iack of un
derstanding, the suspicion, 
the disharmony. We must 
nip it in the bud.

Obviously, most of us have 
very little understanding of 
Industrial Development. 
And believe me, it is a very 
complex and competitive 
business. It takes many 
pie(xs to put the puzzle 
together and it takes a lot of 
dedicated people to work on 
that puzzle. And I know that 
everyone will not always be 
helping to put the pieces 
together. Generally, those 
wM produce positive results 
are a few well worn, over
worked, community-minded 
citizens who can be counted 
on to support the church, the 
school program, the (dvic 
dub activities, etc.

But back to the basic 
question — Who blew It! Why 
point the accuslM finger in 
mtile SKertioo? Why waste 
time fixing the blame? Why

expend effort in a negative 
pursuit.

Rather, why not approach 
the total situation in a 
positive, mature numner and 
ask — “ How can I help?” 
“ What can I contribute? 
“ What do you want me to 
do?”

All ({uestions of course are 
designed with one thought in 
mind — “ Building a Bigger 
Better Big Spring Area. ”

With this kind of a positive 
progressive attitude it will 
be easy fo r Industrial 
Prospects to give more 
favorable consideration to 
Big Spring and produce 
some iiealUiy additions to 
our economic base.

New office space is 
sought for agency

Buy one pizza
get the next sm akr size free

But it has to be a stroiu — 
positive — cooperative effort
on a community-wide basis. 
And it has to be without 
pettiness and bickering and 
selfiahness. And Judging 
from a point of view that has 
the well-being of the entire 
community in mind — I ’d 
suggest that the positive 
approsch had best beapplied 
vigorously and soon. On yes, 
(ton’t fo ^ e t to season it 
■snsrously with lots of 
Hustle— Hustle— Hustle.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Mitchell County Judge Bill 
( l̂arter and Don Minyard of 
the regional Social Security 
office were looking for office 
space this morning.

It was determ ine that the 
Social Security Service might 
end up back in the Civic 
O nter which they had been 
turned out of last week.

The city commissian told 
the Chamber of Commerce 
officials last week that they 
could no longer sublease 
offices in the center.

The chamber, in turn, told 
the Social Seiiurity repre
sentative that thm could no 
longer lease an office for the 
day they come to Mitchell 
County each week.

The county commissioners 
got into the act, because they 
had paid the $100 rent for the 
Social Security office, so that 
local citizens would have the 
service.

In fact, at one point, when 
the chamber was in need of 
hinds, they had paid the rent 
for a full year in advance to 
help the chamber out, ac- 
eoitling to Judge Carter.

H w  main Issue that arose

from the incident, which 
surprised both d ty and 
county commissioners, was 
that there is a lot of intergst 
in the Social Security Service 
having an office in Colorado 
City.

Judge Carter said this 
morning, “ I think we’re 
going to get it all worked out. 
The city manager has 
determ ine they might use 
the main room of the Civic 
Center one day a week. We 
are also looking at a coigile 
of other sites. But we 
definitely are going to find a - 
place for the representative 
to use each week.”

With this coupon buy any giant, large or meidium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid th ru  A P R IL 4 , 1977 
V a lu a b le  C o u p o n  — P r e s e n t  W i t h  G u e s t  C h e c k

tt. . P i z z a  In n .. .a
VCfeve got a feding 

youre gonna like us.”
1702 (H g g . Big Spring 
2151 E . 4frMl,

263-1381
362-0470

2212 E. ah, OdBtit 
3316 H nolM . M ktoid

332-7324
337-2307
604-9661

A DIVIS

5ir*say« ■

Alka
Tablet

G atR
l*t*y Crocks-

Potati
DeterCsaAi* 0*a
Cradi
MaM 16 «

mOtOI

lb.

«l$v. —
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A DIVISION OF WINN-DIXIE

Frozen Foods

Morton

GhiciiM
$109

Orange Juice 4  ...8 9  ̂
Cora on Cob ..̂ 9 9 ^

BUcuits 
Qm m  Sices 
Q̂pinge Juice

Ktvntry Fr*»h Wt

Margarine
Z t ^ l

8 ‘ *1“

__________

HeaMi & Beauty Aids
AMca-Seltzer QQC
Tebiets Hc,

.79®
rise

MC«»t I

s . H y

Tme
1 Wwf*

Tytosoi 
^Toottbn^

Big Savings
InfM lr*<

Crtfood
I•f»v Cr«ck*.

Potato Buds
Detorgoiit
CfMkM GaoXWMiwo

Crackers
10 •  M

Motor 01 
_______

89°
95°
99°
39°
nitc

Hunts

Tomato JuiCO

6 Pack 
5' 2-01 79'

Your Kind Of Store
Big Spring (Toxoo) Hnrold, Mon., Morch 28,1977 7-A

Prices Good ttru Saturday, AprH 2 More Big Savings

Buy 3 Cans at 
^^^=r-=-^ReBuiar Price 
• '''S E '' Bet 1 Can Free 
- I Dei Monte17< i. Can

Crwm s*ŷ  or Ŵ ô e Keff>«l

Farmland 
Lean, Boneless 

Fully Cooked

Ham
$799

Peyton Del Norte
s Sliced

Bacon
Thrifty Maid

Pinto Beans
89<̂44bs.

12-oz.

Buy 3 Packages at 
Regubr Price - Get
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FINAL ENTRIES in the M in  Diamondback Pageant 
have bromht the totai number of cantestanta toSO, from 
which the winner will be choeen Tuesday evening in the 
Offlcera dub, Webb A ir Force Base. Pictured at far left 
and left, reiqwctively, are Janice Danford, ao, and 
Heddy Denfoi^ 19, daughteraofMr. and B<ra. Harold W. 
Danford. Janice, who is employed at Foodway and the 
YMCA, is sponsored by Morris Robertson Shop. 
Heddy, a student at Howard College and an em^oye of

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOES)
:, is sponsored by Chute No. 1. Pic-Big Spring Printmg, u  sponsored Dy (  

tured insideright is Jamie Petty, 19, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James. R. Petty. An empkwe of Gibson’s Phar
macy who also attends Howard College, she isqxnsored 
tty The Academy of Hair Design. A t far right is Patsy 
Rubio, 19, daughter of Ifr . and Mrs. Frank Rubio. She is 
sponsored by the 78th Flight Maintenance S ^ d ro n , 
WAFB. A student at Howard College, she is employed by 
the Field Maintenance Squadron.

Delegates and alternates 
to the Region 1 convention in 
Odessa April 16-17 were 
selected by the Disabled 
A m e r ic a n  V e te ra n s  
Auxiliary during last week’s 
meetiiM in the VFW HaU, 
S ilver Heels. Also, the 
auxiliary endorced the 
candidancy of Mrs. R.W.' 
Miller/as region auxiliary 
commander.

Mrs. M.H. Spivery, local 
conunander, presided and 
welcomed a guest, Mrs. Sam 
Glover, auxiliary com
mander from Snyder. The 
local auxiliary aissisted in 
the formation of the Snyder 
group.

Reports included the 
announcement from Mrs. 
Sam Lewis Jr. that the 
auxiliary will sell caddy 
April 2 in Highland Shopping 
Center Mall to raise funds.

Mrs. Norman Burkhart

Forget Trial Basis 
And Take The Trip

Pageant rehearsal scheduled
tonight at W ebb Officers Qub

Plans are entering the 
final stages for the crowning 
of Miss Diamondback (if 
1977. She will be selected 
from a field of 20 contestants 
Tuesday evening in the 
Officers Gub at Webb Air 
Force Base.

A rehearsal party is slated 
at 7 p.m., today in the 
Officers Club. The con
testants, their mothers and 
escorts are invited to be 
present, and Mrs. Gary 
Z im m erm a n , p a g e a n t  
chairman, requests that

everyone be prompt so as not 
to delay the rehrarsal. On 
hand to assist the Jaycee- 
Ettes will be Mike Deardorf, 
nuttter of ceremonies, and 
Mrs. Roger Kionka, Miss 
Diamondback of 1975.

Each contestant will be 
judged on poise, personality, 
s p e ^  and appearance.

Contestants for the crown 
are Donna Carpenter, Nikita 
McMurray, Marielia Wise, 
Belinda Martin, Patti 
Brackett, Cindy Brooks, 
Carol Sheehan, Anna Marie 
Abelar, Denise Crenwelge,

Janice Miller, Diane Cole, 
Charlotte Croft, Andra 
Hohertx, Tam m y Diann 
Worthan, Sheri Snodgrass, 
Jamie Petty, Sherry Howell, 
Heddy Danford and Janice 
Danford.

Mrs. Zinunerman said a 
large crown is expected to be 
on hand to watch this year’s 
pageant and the crowning of 
the new Miss Diamondback 
by last year’s title holder. 
Miss Patti Dixon. The 
pageant is open to the public, 
free of char^, and everyone 
is invited to attend and

support
candidate.

their favorite

Mim Diamondback will 
reign'over the Rattlesnake 
Roundup April 2-3, 
presenting the awards for 
that event. The traditional 
dance will be held April 2 at 
the county fairgrounds with 
music by Directory. Open to 
the public, the admission 
charge is 12.50 per person.

Also to be recognized at 
the pageant is Mrs. Terry 
Johnson, winner of the title 
in 1974.

ow e board 
sets meeting

The Officers Wives Club 
monthly board meeting is 
Thursday at 10 a.m. in the 
officers’ dub at Webb AFB. 
Members are asked to call 
Leila Meacham if unable to 
attend.

New officers w ill be 
elected at the haicheon April 
7. “ Days of Wine and Roses’ ’ 
will be the theme for the 
Mexican buffet which begins 
at 11 a.m.

For luncheon reservations 
call: pemament party — 
Ginger Valine, 273-6953; A-G 
— Mary Jo Layton, 263-6107; 
H-P — Ester Olsen, 267-7865; 
Q-Z — Lynn Spada, 263-6564.

Eager to garden?
Tomatoes are easy to grow
Tomatoes are easy to grow 

vnen they
are harvested from your 
backyard! A  dozen healthy 
tomato plants will )rield 
tomatoes throughout the 
summer for salads, main 
disheB and even canning.

Juiev red tomatoes are 
avaUiMe in many different 
varieties developed by 
hybrkfizers to adapt to 
various soil and weather 
conditions. Many varieties of 
tomatoes are resistant to 
diseases and nematode
worms

Skin weight
The skin represents about 

16 per cent of the total body 
weight.

Tomatoes can be planted 
from seeds or fnxn sew ings 
available at local nurseries
in late spriiw. Seed should be 
planted in flats and allowed

-LADIES-
Spwdnl Thru April 1st

P « r E i8 - H t a t  A c t i v a t t d
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—A U  tniDONT WORK—
Ham flu— B ttartlnf luch Wuuk.

The Academ y of Hair Design
Town A Country Contor 247-0220

to sprout indoors in a warm 
place that receives good 
Light When the seedlings are 
six to twelve inches high, 
they can be planted outdoors 
if all danger of fTOst is past 
Seedlings should be planted 
approximately 18-20 inches 
■ p a r t

Protect planted seedlings 
from cutworms by covering 
the base of the plant with a 
stiff collar nuKle from card
board or juice cans with the 
tope and bottonns removed. 
The collar should extend one 
inch into the soil.

Sucker leaves which ap
pear at the joint of a regu lv  
leaf and the plant stem 
should be removed. If  
allowed to grow, tte  sucker 
leaves will pnxfaice a bushy 
plant with undersized fruits, 
as most of the plant’s energy 
will be diverted to leaf 
growth.

Tomato plants can be tied 
to stakes or vow n  along a 
trellis. The plants can also 
grow along the ground in the 
style of melons or pumpkins. 
However, even the heartiest 
of tomato varieties is less 
resistant to diseases and 
worms than pumpkins or 
melons, so this is not a 
recommended pr<x:edure.

Tomatoes require daily 
watering and an occasional 
dose of fertilizer high in 
potassium and phosphorus, 
but low in nitro^n. Several 
flne plant foods created for 
tomatoes are available at 
nurseries.

The fruits will ripen slowly 
or fast, depending on the 
variety plante<^ the tem
perature and soil conditions. 
Hiey are ready for harvest
ing when they are a bright 
red with no green areas 
remaining on the fru it When 
you have harvested all of 
your tomatoes, remove the 
piants and plant new 
seedlings again next spring.

said that over 80 patients at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital were served cake 
and punch March 12. 
Assisting with the social 
hour were Mrs. George 
Kunkle, Mrs. Connie 
Manuel, Mrs. George 
Dreher, Mrs. Nellie Bunch 
and Mrs. Burkhart. Mrs. 
Miller reported that birthday 
cakes were delivered to Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Mrs. A.E. True announced 
that the auxiliary sent 
condolances to Mrs. K it Seal, 
national adjutant, whose 
husband died March 2. 
Various types of cards were 
also mailed to other persons. 
Mrs. True said the annual 
Americanism program will 
be held AprU 22 at the VFW 
Hall with honored guests 
being members of American 
Gold Star Mothers Inc. 
Auxiliary chapters and VFW 
units in the surrounding area 

— have been invited to attend. 
At the ctxiclusian of the 

business meeting, the 
auxiliary joined tlw VFW 
chapter in dedicating their 
chapter flag. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Lewis 
and Mrs. Spivey. The next 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m., 
April 18.

DEAR ABBY; My husband, and I have been nuuried for 
36 years. He is 64 and I am 67. ’There has been no sex in our 
bemoom for the last six or seven years. Not even any signs 
of affection. He has even refused to kiss me, saying I wouid 
oniy expect it to lead to something else, and he is unpotent 
aiMi can’t deliver.

Now it turns out that he has found another woman and 
wants a “trial s ed a tion .” He leased an apartment for six 
months and he’s living with her on a “trial basis.” He says 
at the end of the six months he’ll let me know whether he 
wants me or her.

The other woman is 38 and divorced, and you can’t tell 
me that she’s satisfied to just hold hands every night. I 
asked him about his “impotency” and he said the doctor 
gave him some pills that are supposed to rejuvenate him 
sexually. NaturaUy I don’t know if the pills are working. 
(Maybe I should ask his new friend?)

I have talked to an attorney and he gave me the name of 
a psychiatrist. 1 am NOT crazy. I just want to know if I 
should wait six months or force a decision.

If he decides to stay with her, I want to m  on a cruise
' T don’t want toaround the world. The ship sails in June and 

miss it. What should I dot
ELSIE

The home id Mrs. Bill 
F ryroar was the scene 
Tuesday evening of a pre- 
mqitial gift shower honoring 
Miss Barbara Eason, bride- 
elect of Ricky Stone.

A  silver ccif fee service was 
used on a table laid with a 
lace doth over blue linen 
Blue daisies in a white milk 
glass vase served as the 
centerpieces, t l ie  punch 
service and other appoint
ments were of crystal.

Corsages were presented 
to Miss Elason and Mrs. 
Richard Stone, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom.

Conostesses with Mrs. 
Fryrear were Mrs. Carl 
Frazier, Mrs. Weldon 
McAdams, Mrs. R icky 
Phinney, Mrs. B illie  
McKinney, Mrs. Bill Pat
terson, Mrs. Robert Grant, 
Mrs. Benity Mansfield, Mrs. 
EttU Bennett, Mrs. Johnny 
Zitterkopf, Mrs. Fred 
Franklin, Mrs. Leon Kerby, 
Mrs. Rcioeevelt Shaw and 
Mrs. LeeMilliken.

The couple will be married 
April 2 in College Baptist 
Church.

DEAR ELSIE; Don’t hang around waiting for your 
husband to de<ddc whether he wants you or not. Get on 
that ship and Bon Voyagel

David Scotts
announce birth

DEAR ABBY; How old do you think a girl should be 
before she starts seeing a gynecologist and stops seeing a 
pediatrician? This is a point of disagreement between my 
mother and me, and we would like to settle it by asking
you.

HONOLULU GIRL

DEAR GIRL: When a girl reaches the age where she 
feels uncomfortable seeing a pediatrician and prefers to 
see a gynecologist, she's ready to switch.

DEAR ABBY: Just before Christmas I read a letter in 
your column signed TOO LATE  from a man who never 
found time to visit his elderly parents, even though they 
lived nearby. He said he always found time to visit friends 
and go other places, and now that his parents are dead he 
had deep regrets.

I must have had a guilty conscience, because one night I 
awakened suddenly at 3 a.m., decided to cancel the plans I 
had already made for Christmas and went to my parents’ 
house instead.

Abby, it was the most wonderful Christmas I ’ve ever 
had! Mom and Dad were so thrilled to see me, it made me 
ashamed.

The next morning, my father called to tell me that Mom 
had died in her sleep! I couldn’t believe it. She had been so 
well and happy the night before.

Mr. and Mrs. David R. 
Scott, 507 E. 7th, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Ann 
Marie, March 22 at Malooe- 
Hogan Hospital, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces. The 
nuitemal grandmother is 
Mrs. Shirley Spriggs, 
Odessa, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy N. Scott 506 
Owens.

Mileage span
The island of Aruba, off the 

northern coast of South 
America, is 20 miles long and 
six miles wide.

Special snap
I just want to thank you for printii^ that letter. If I 

hadn’t read it, I would have continued in my selfish ways
and missed spending my mother’s last evening with her. 
God bless you.

T.A.T.

Butter^ s n ^ b e a M  take Everyone has a proUera. What’s yours? For
on special interest when they

;<lfare served with a topping 
freshly grated Parmesan 
cheese.

Everyone has a proMera. What a yours? ror a personal 
reply, wriU to A B B H p«ox  No. 6 ^ .  L.A., CaUf. 90069 
Enclose stampad, sslf-addrosasd envelope.

FERTILIZER
SALE

Cull

267-8190
j a u t i s u i a t

'Friends' plan 
homes tour

0

Took eggs
seriously

n
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

HAIR STYLIST 
SHAMPOO GIRL 

MANICURIST
CALL

263-6671
fo r m ore in fo rm ation

The first announcement of 
a planned tour of Big Spring 
homes, to be sponsor^ by 
the Friends of Howard 
County Fam ily Service 
Center was nuide at last 
week’s meeting of the grcxip 
in the oonferenc:e room of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

The tour, which will 
spotlight a number of the 
c ity ’s most attractive 
homes, is scheduled from 2 
to 5 p.m., May 1 as a benefit 
for the family services 
center. A donation of 85 per 
peracMi is being asked for 
tour tickets. H ie ticket will 
be good for any and all 
homes during the calling 
hours and must be presented 
at each home.

Its workshops are designed 
to “ help p e^ le  cope with 
normal p ro e m s  of living”

Cal Calnan, director, told 
the Friends of applications 
which have been made for 
grants. He said these grants 
are needed to fund a bciilding 
program for the center and 
to provide salaries for 
another counselor and 
clerical worker.

Mrs. Jo Bright, women’s 
editor of the Big Spring 
Herald, was asked to become 
an honorary member of the 
Friends.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— Early Christian scKietiea 
took their Easter eggs 
seriously, reports Hallmark 
researcher Sally Hopkina.

In Europe, it was believed 
that the ycilk of an egg laid on 
Gcxxl Friday would turn into 
a diamond in 100 years. 
Other folk tales credit 
Easter e g 9  with protecting 
people against sudden death, 
nuking trees and crops 
fertile , and exorcising 
demons.

The name Easter — from 
Eostre, goddess of spring 
and fertility  — recalls 
another egg legend.

^ m o ( .  c l o u c f i ^
“Decorator's Walk"

U - o  t J -

Decorating j| 
to the boo r!
| i  I I  i< II  I Icall for information i
i l .  _____ 1! . i  -  1. -11 i^ - - . . 1  J

OPEN PVNLY to  to  6  
(1̂  WOb mk place plwrw 265-6111 ^

Howard County Family 
Service Center offers in
dividual, family and group 
counseling, fam ily life 
educatkxi and consultation.

The next nteeting of the 
groig) will be held April l  in 
the conference room of Dora 
R oberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center. Anyone interested in 
becoming a member of the 
Friends may contact Mrs. 
H.E. Ernsting, 263-3734; 
Mrs. Guilford L. Jones III, 
267-5361; or Mrs. Jimmy L  
Johnson, 267-7343.

Birthday 
Specia l For

Tuesday 
M arch  29

Tria
ran
m

Regular 
Price *21““

While They 
Last, Each

9 Only 
Available

CARTER'S FURNITURE

' l l  '

GIVE
WATERFORD
WITH
EVERY
LOVE

Thu imogu is poutic. Justifiably. Lovu is clear 
in its beauty to the eye. Love Is clear In its 
sound to the ear. Love is clear in Its feel to the 
touch. Each piece it an original wotk of art, 
mocie wholly by hand, with love. 89O.S0
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'You've got to cut off the head'
NCAA fina ls tonight

ATLANTA (A P ) -  After 
•lowing down Nevada-Las 
Vegas, North Carolina wUl 
try to speed up Marquette. 
That’s Coach Dean Smith’s

ein for the NCAA basket- 
U chamiHonship game 
tonight.
A1 McGuire’s game plan is 

much simpler — go for the 
head.

“ You’ve got to cut off the 
head for the body to die,”  
says the Marquette coach.

’Translated, that means 
Marquette wiU have to 
decapitate PhU Ford.

’ ’Ford’s dynamite,”  said 
McGuire. “ No one wiU ever 
know the fuU value of North 
Carolina’s ‘four-comer of
fense’ until Ford leaves. 
We'U have to short-stop 
Ford. We’U have to be very 
patient.”

Patience, of course, is the 
virtue that got Marquette 
into tonight’s big contest at 
the Omni, which starts at 
8:15 p.m. EST. The seventh- 
ranked W arriors play 
painstaking basketball, 
calculating each move on the 
court with computer-like 
efficiency.

This tedious, deliberate 
style paid off in Saturday’s 
semifinals, when the 
Warriors nipped North 
Caroiina-Charlotte 51-49 on 
Jerome Whitehead’s last- 
second shot.

Smith, whose fifth-ranked 
team held Nevada-Las 
Vegas to its second lowest 
point total of the season in 
Saturday's 84-83 victory, is 
cognizant of the Marquette 
tempo.

“ I’m very concerned about 
forcing tempo,”  he said 
Sunday at a news con
ference. ’T d  much rather 
slow a team down than speed 
it up. You can’ t force 
someone to play. There's no 
30-second clock in 
basketball.”

There is, however, the fast 
break — and Smith 
acknowledges, ’ ’We like to 
dothatalot.”

McGuire will be looking 
for that, as well as North 
Carolina's storied “ four-

comer offense.”  And it IS an 
^ fense, despite some 
opinion to the contrary.

“ People have miscon
ceptions about the four 
corners,”  said Smith. “ They 
think it’s a staU. But ac- 
tuaUy, it isn’t. It’s designed 
to get easy layups, draw 
fouls and tire out the other 
team’s defense, as well as 
runout the clock.”

“ It really opens up a lot of 
scoring opportunities,”  
added guard John Kuester. 
“ We’ve been very effective 
with it — especially with Phil 
Ford, the best guard in 
America.”

The spread formation, 
with a player in each comer 
of the court and Ford or- 
diestrating in the center, has 
provided a lot of anguish for 
the Tar Heels’ opponents this 
year. Nevada-Las Vegas was 
hurt by it Saturday when

North Carolina got a lot of 
back-door baskets by fresh- 
nuui Mike O’Koren, who 
wound up with 31 points.

Ford, consider^ by many 
to be the beet guard ever to 
play for the Tar Heels, has 
been directing the formation 
in recent games despite an 
injured right elbow. He 
sustained a hyperextended 
elbow in the East Regionals 
against Notre Dame and 
reinjured it during a practice 
last week.

“ The elbow feels great,”  
Ford said Sunday. “ I Uiought 
that after S a tu i^y ’s game 
I'd wake up today with some 
pain. But it seems to be 
okay.”

While trying to hold Ford 
in check, the Warriors also 
will be attempting to direct 
the game’s pace with their 
paralyzing ball control of
fense.

Owls hoot Horns 
in extra innings

By th t Asaociattd  P re u
That noise you heard in 

Austin Sunday was Texas’ 
bubble bursting.

After winning 34 straight 
games to set an alltime 
collegiate baseball record, 
the Longhorns finally fell to 
Rice, 4-3 in 14 innings, then 
started a new string by 
drubbing the Owls 11-2 in the 
nightcap.

Prior to the Rice loss. 
Coach C liff Gustafson’s 
charges last week beat 
Minnesota three games and 
Rice one to ease past Arizona 
State’s record of 32 in a row.

The Longhorns put up a 
tough fight, ending the loss 
on a pop-up off a squeeze 
play with one out and a man 
on third in the Texas half of 
the 14th. The pop-up resulted 
in a game-ending double 
play.

Kenny Baldwin’s slap-shot 
single to right had scored 
Steve Fry from second base 
to give Rice its winning mn. 
Allan Ramirez went 13 in

nings to get the win, 
throwing 232 pitches in the 
process.

Texas is now 35-1 on the 
season and 11-1 in Southwest 
Conference play.

Texas A&M, 10-2 in con
ference play, is Texas’ 
closest challenger. Arkansas 
is in third place at 7-5 after 
sweeping a three-game 
weekend series with hapless 
SMU, now 0-15 in conference 
play.

Two three-game series 
that were washed out by rain 
over the weekend were set 
for today and Tuesday. TCU 
is at Houston for a 
doubleheader today and a 
single game Tuesday, while 
Baylor and Texas A&M have 
the same setup at College 
Station.

Texas is not scheduled to 
play again until next 
weekend, when they have 
two doubleheaders slated for 
friday and Saturday against 
Lubbock Christian.

WINNING JUMP — Big Spring’s Becky Ragan, winner of both the long 
jump and the triple jump in Saturday’s ABC Rriays, shows her winning 
form that produced a leap of 15’i m ” . Becky took the triple jump with a

(P H O TO  B Y  DAN N Y V A L O E S )
combined distance of 33’7” . The Big Spring girls track team captnned 
first place out of eight teams in the local classic.
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Reds edge Yanks 4 - 3

Rookie has hot stick

Forsan nettergoes 
for three straight

Trainer Dundee 
likes his ‘Sugar’

For the third weekend in a 
raws Maroi Nichola, Fonan  «
seoiir, returned from an 
area tennis tournament with 
the second-place trophy in 
the B division.

The latest honor for last 
year’s Region I B division 
champion was earned 
Friday and Saturday in 
Abilene, playing against 

- representatives from all 
over the state, most of them 
from S-A schools.

“ Although Marci was our 
only representative in B 
^vision, Forsan players had 
some good wins in the C 
division,”  according to 
David Redwine, Forsan 
tennis coach. “ The boys 
doubles team of Alan 
Hollandsworih and Gary 
Martin made it to the semi
finals, and our girls doubles 
team made it to the quarter 
finals. In a tournament as 
big as Abilene’s, with 
players from El Paso, San 
Antonio, Mason, Wichita 
Falls, and a lot of other 
tennis centers, we feel pretty 
good about our chances in 
district and regional in every 
division.”

Weldon Nichols lost in the 
second round to a player 
from Colorado City, while 
Elena de las Reyes, playing 
in C singles was defeat^  in 
the first round by Nancy 
Sharp, Andrews, who won 
the C division. Hollands- 
worth and Martin beat 
teams from Junction, Clyde, 
and the No. 1 seed team from 
Mason before losing in the 
semi-finals to Lubbock 
Estacado.

The girls doubles team of 
Lisa Day and Melissa Frank 
beat teams from Poet, 
Ballinger, before their loss to 
the tournament winners 
from Brownwood.

“ It is worth repeating, it 
seems to me,”  said Coach 
Redwine, “ that in most of 
these matches, we are

competing against schools 
that are above our UIL 
classificatioiL These wins 
mean a great deal, 
especially for Marci, who is 
playing aginst 3-A and some 
younger 4 A players. ”

On her way to the finals, 
where she kmt to Margaret 
Womack, 3-A Snyder's No. 1 
singles player, Mard had the

foUowh^ wins: first round, 
over Jana Lanier, Midland 
Lee, 6-2, 6-0; over Mary 
Mack, Plainview, 6-1, 6-2; 
third round, over Naka 
Hernandez, Abilene High, 6- 
2, 6-3; quarter-finals, over 
Ginger Davies, Abilene 
High, 6-2, 6-4; and the semi
finals, over Margaret Saigh, 
Alamo (San Antonio), 75-, 6- 
4.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Most boxing purists 
shudder when they see a 
fighter whose best punch is a 
r i^ t  hand lead.

But not famed manager 
Angelo Dundee, who feels 
m id d le w e ig h t  D a v id  
“ Sugar”  Love of San Diego 
will be the next world champ 
in his division.

“ He has the fastest right 
hand for a middleweight I 
ever saw,”  said Dundee. 
“ Now, a fighter isn't sup
posed to lead with the right

all the time like David dora. 
But he’s so dam fast, he can 
get away with it — that’s the 
big thing.”

Bobby (Voogalo) Watts of 
Philadelphia certainly Is a 
believer after their feature 
match Sunday in the 
quarterfinal round of 
promoter Don K i l l ’s U.S. 
boxing championships.

Watts, who weighed the 
same as Love at 158 and 34, 
was knocked to the canvas 
twice by Love’s right-hand 
lightning In the third round 
of their scheduled eight- 
roupder Referee Arthur 
Meicante stopped the fight 
at 1:41 of the fourth fround 
after yet another 
devastating right found 
Watts’ chin

“ I knew Watts knew I was 
coming with my right, but 
there was just nothing he 
could do,”  said Love. “ I can 
just get away with it.”

Love was rated fifth by 
Ring Magazine and Watts 
was No. 3 going into the 
nationally televised bout.

“ I suspect that (the 
ratings) will change,”  said 
the 27-yearoid Love.

By th« Amoc PrtM
, The hottest bats in Florida 
and Arizona this spring are 
wielded by rookies.

Infielder Ray Knight, 
jtrying to earn a spot with 
ICindnnati’s world cham- 
ipiona, singled home the 
winning run in the 10th 
inning as the Reds edged the 
New York Yankees 4-3 in an 
exhibition game that was 
referred to as the fifth game 
of the 1976 World Series.

“ Game’s over,”  Cincinnati 
Manager Sparky Anderson 
recalled saying aloud when 
Knight stepped to the plate. 
“The hotteat stick In Florida 
is up.”

Kidght leads the Reds with 
18 hite and a .450 batting 
a v e ^ c ,  but that pales next 
to the .657 mark of San 
Francisco outfielder Randy 
Elliott, who drove in three 
runs with his second and 
third spring homers as the 
Giants outslugged the San

Umps meet
Secretary Rocky Vieira of 

the Big Spring Umpires 
AssociaUon has annoimced 
that the next meeting of the 
association wiU be held 11 
am . Saturday at the 
American Legion Hall on 
South Highway 87.

Umpires from the local 
association have the 
responsibility of calling all 
games In Big Sprii^ and 
Coahoma. Ihese include 
Little  Leagur contests, 
men’s and women's soft- 
ball, Teenage Baseball and 
Miss Softball America.

Those interested in par
ticipating this summer 
should contact the local 
association. Membership is 
open to anyone Interested in 
baseball.

Diego Padres 12-9.
As the Reds and Yankees 

hooked up for the first time 
since last October, Don 
Gullett was a primary part 
of the scene. Only the 
uniform had changed.

“ It was different,”  ad
mitted Gullett, who played 
out his option with the R ^  
and signed a six-year, $2 
million contract with the 
Yankees. He pitched six 
innings and left with the 
score tied 3-3.

Another rookie, Boston 
pitcher Bob Stanley, won a 
spot on the Red Sox’ 25-man 
regularseason raster by 
hurling five strong Innings in 
a 10-3 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins.

’“This is g re a t. jueLgreel.'’ . 
said Stanley, a 22-year-old 
right-hander with just 69 
minor league games to Ms 
credit who pitched in the 
Class AA Eastern League a 
year ago.

B a lt im o r e ’ s B rook s  
Robinson homed in on the 
rookies. The veteran third 
baseman belted a "grand 
slam homer as the Orioles 
outlasted the Texas Rangers

12-8 .

Sorwshouldered Wayne 
Garland, Cleveland’s < |2 
million free agent pitcho', 
made his second spring 
appearance and first since 
March 10, allowing four hits 
and two runs in two innings 
as the Indians bowed to the 
Chicago Cubs 94).

Elsewhere:
—Wayne Simpson worked 

seven strong limingi as the 
Califoraia Angels routed a 
split squad M San Diego 
Padres 10-2.

—Darrell Porter’s two-run 
triple In the lOth inning gave 
the Kansas City Royals a 5-3 
triumph over the Detroit 
Tlgors.

■Jt’* iiajiXHh.
—Bob Boone’s thre»n in 

homer and successive pinch 
homen by OUie Brown and 
Jerry Martin helped the 
Philadel^U  Phillies defeat 
the Plttswrgh Pirates 8-4.

—Keith Hernandez, bat
ting .400 In the spring, 
hotnered as the StLouis 
Cardinals downed the 
Chicago White Sox 3-1.

L itt le  Le a g u e  signup  
c o n tin u e s  th is  w e e k

Little League singup will 
continue for the rest of this 
week, according to Jack 
Barber, league director.

“ We only have 322 kids 
signed up so far, and we will 
need at least 500 to 550 
players to make up a 
propam,”  said Barber.

Locations for the signup 
include;

—Texas Little League; 
Bauer Field, 5 to 7 p.m. all

—International L ittle  
League; Little League Paik 
at Webb AFB, 4 to 6 p.m. on 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

—American Little League; 
Howard College Campus, 5 
to7p.m. a l lw ^ .

National Little League, 
Little League on South High
way 87,5 to7 p.m. all week.

All kids e i^ t  to 12 years of 
age are eligible to play.

Scorecard-

(A P W IR E P H O T O I

CAUGHT IN THE CRUSH — Glen Gondrezick (25) of the University of Nevada-Las 
Vegss is odipsod by th€ charge d  North Csrolins big mon Mike O’Korsn (31) snd 
Rich Yonakor (50) as they cut him off from a rebound at Atlanta Saturday in NCAA 
semi-final action. Carolina won the game 84-83 and meets Marquette for the 
basketball championship.

Bulls horn in on NBA playoffs
By A»«oci«ttd PrwM

The CMcago Bulls’ charge 
into the National Basketball 
Association playoffs con
tinues in high gear.

Ih e  Bulls, considered dead 
after stumbling to a 2-14 
record in the opening month 
of the season, reached a 
milestone on their comeback 
trail Sunday night when they 
beat the injury-riddled 
Cleveland Cavaliers 95-90 
before a crowd of 19,757 at 
(3iicagoStadium.

The victory, coupled with 
Kansas City’s 139-129 loss at 
San Antonio earlier Sunday, 
lifted the Bulls one-half 
game ahead of the Kings in 
the race for the sixth and

final playoff berth in the 
Western Conference.

Seattle, the third team in 
the scramble, lost to Phoenix 
121-100 and dropped 2(k 
games back.

“ I don't want to think 
about the playoffs just yet,”  
said Bulls Coach Ed Badger, 
“ even though I know we 
have momentum. We have 
three top teams meeting us 
— PMIadelpMa Tuesday, 
Boston Wednesday and 
Denver Friday. I hope we’ll 
have enough m<xnentum for 
the playoff stretch.”

One month into the season 
the Bulla were in disarray. 
They lost 13 games in a row, 
rookie hopeful Scott May

was sidelined with 
mononucleosis, new center 
Artis Gilmore was labeled a 
d is a p p o in tm en t and 
Badwr’s qualifications to 
coaoi a pro team were being 
widely ouestioned.

They luive been fighting an 
ig>hill battle ever since — 
and they have been winning 
it. The Bulls have won eight 
games in a row and 17 of 
their last 30.

CMcago took a 12-point 
lead against the Cavs as 
team captain Norm Van Lier 
scored 14 of his season-high 
27 points in the third period, 
but needed six points in the 
final 5Vk minutes by Gilmore 
to stave off a CSeveland

rally. Gilmore finished with 
23 points and Wilbur Holland 
had20

Elsewhere in the NBA 
Sunday, the Detroit Pistons 
beat the Houston Rockets 
115-100, the Boston Celtics 
trimmed the New York Nets 
114-109, the New York Knicks 
defeat^  the Washington 
BulleU 109-95, the New 
Orleans Jazz nipped the 
Indiana Pacers 119-118 in 
double overtim e, the 
Philadelphia 76ers tapped 
the Portland Trail Blazers 
128-116, the Denver Nuggete 
defeat^  the Golden State 
Warriors 115-109 and the Los 
Angeles Lakers beat the 
Bunak) Bravos 91-89.

Tourney results
NCAA OtvW»iil

tomiflfiglt 
At Atlguta

M*rQo«ttt SI. Norm CorollnA 
Chor lotto 49

North Corolino B4, Novodo Lot 
vogotn

tAoedoy's Oomo 
BINALB 
At Attonfo 

CoiHOlotlOfi Oomo 
North CoroMno Chorlotto, 29 4, vt. 

Novodo Lot vogot, 29 )
Otorngtowthlf Oomt 
Morquottf, 24 7, vt. North Corolino. 

294
Sotordoy't Cotloft 
BotkotBoll RoMttt 

By Tho AMOciotod ^ o t t  
AIAW

CMmd*oiititl»
Oolto St M, Loultloho St S5 

Third Ftoc«
Tonnottoefi, Immoculoto, Pe.

BlNh Ploct
B«ylor7l. SConnoctlcut49

Exhibition basebaK
Sofordoy't Rotottt

Rhliodttphio (N) 7. St. LowNtN) 1 
Houttoh (N ) Minnototo (A ) 2 
Kontot City (A l 7. Rltt*burgh (N). 

SS.1
PItttburgh (N ), SS, 7. Chicogo (A),ss.o
Toxot (A ) 12, AtlOhtd (HI 7 
MontrooUN) 9, Cinclrmoti ( N) 9 
Lot Angoiot (N ) 7, Toronto (N ) S 
BottofXAl IS, Ootroit(A)3 
Ooklond (A ) 7,MilWdvkoo<A) 9 
Clovolond <A) 4. Soottio (A ) 2 
Son FroncitcotN) IB,Son Ologo (N) 

S
CBllfomlo (A ) S. Chicofg (N ) 0 
Boltimoro (A ) 10, ChlcOfO (A), SS. 0 
NOW York ( N > 9, Now York (A ) 0

Phllodotphio (N) 9. mtttburgh (N ) 4 
Mentrool <N) 9. Toronto (A ) 2. 11 

innings
Konoot City (A ) S, Ootroit (A ) I, 19 

innlngt
Booton(A) 19, MInnoooto (At 2 
St Lovlt<N)l,ChlcdBO(An 
Loo Angoloo (N ) S. Houston (N ) 4 
Atlonto (N ) 9, Now York (N ) S 
Boltimoro < A ) 12, Toxoo (A ) • 
cmcmnotl (N ) |l. Now York (A ) 2,10

Mitwoukoo (4 )1 , Ooklofid (A ) i
Chlcofo (N ) 9. Oovotond (A ) 9

Soottio (A ) S, Arizono Stoto 
Univortity 4

Son Froncitco (N ) 12, Son Ologo 
(N).tplit tquod.f

Colifomlo (A ) 19, Son Dlogo (N), 
•pi It tQuod.2

Mondoy't Bomot
Houtton (N) vt. Montrool (N) ot 

Ooytono Booch. Flo 
Botton (A ) vt. Toronto (A ) ot 

Ounodin, Flo.
Toxot (A ) vt. MInnototo (A ) of 

Oriondo, Flo
cmclnnotl (N ) vt St LOuN <NI ot 

St. Fotorthurg, Flo 
PttttPurgh (N ) vt. Chicogo (A l ot 

Sorototo, Flo
Now York (N ) vt Lot Angoiot (N) 

ot Voro Booch, Flo.
Konoot City (A ) vt. Atlonto <NI ot 

Wotf Folm Booch, Flo 
Chicogo (N ) vt. Ooklond (A ) ot 

Moto Aril
Cl,v,lw(d (A ) VI. MtIwauhM (A ) ,t 

tun Cl*v, Aril.
Swi Fr«KlKO (N ) VI (A ) at

Tampa. Aril.
California (A ) va. San Oiago (N ) at 

Yuma, Arlt.
Now York (A ) vt Ootroll (A ) at 

Lakatand. Fla., (nl 
TaaoMy-i Oamat

$1 Loult (M) vt Houtton (N> at 
Cocoa. Fla

Lot Angalat (N ) vt Montraal (HI at 
Oaytona Saack, Fla 

Naw York (A ) vt. Toronto (A ) at 
OunaOm, Fla.

Chicato (At vt. itantat City at Fort 
Myart, Fla.

PllttPurgh (tf> »» Do fo lt <•• • '
Lakaland, Fla

Taxat (A ) vt Cmclnnall (N ) at 
Tampa, Fla.

MInnatota (A ) vt Botton (A ) at 
Wintar Havan, Fla »

Clavatand ( A) vt San Franeltco (N) 
at Ptioanix

Oakland (A ) vt. Chicago (N ) at 
Scotttdala. Aril

Saattia (A ) vt. California (A ) at 
Palm tprmgt. Calif 

Atlanta (H) vt. Saltlmora (A ) at 
Miami, (n)

Pfilladafpliia (M) vt. Maw York (N) 
at St. PatartOurg, Fla., (nl

Pro basketball.
Notloool BotkotBoll Atoociotiofi 

■ASTBBN CONFIBINCB
Atlootk Oivltlofi

W L Pet. OB 
Phllphio 4S 29 .919 -
Botton 29 2S .S27 9V2
NYKnkt 24 49 499 11\̂
BuffOlO 29 45 294 17
NY NON 21 S3 294 24V»

Control CMvitlOR Loo Angoiot 199, Phoonix 102
Houtton 44 29 .912 — tondoy*t Botoitt
Wothton 42 21 291 2Vy Boolon 114, Now York Nott
S Anton 42 23 599 4 \m
OOV9 29 2S 527 9Vk Now York Knickt 199, Woth
N Orint 22 42 422 12Vk Infton 95
Atlonto 79 49 297 17 Hem Orloont 119, indlono 111.
VyBSTBBN CONPBRINCB 2 OT

Mtdwott Dtvitlon Phiiadotphio 129, Portiond 119
Donvor 45 29 099 Son Antonio 129, Kontot City
Ootroit 42 22 590 2»/1 129
Chicogo 29 25 .527 9 Donvor 115. Ootdon Stoto 109
Kon City 29 29 529 9Mi Ootroit 115, Houtton 199
Indlono 22 43 .427 12Mk Chicogo 95, Clovolond 90
Mllwkoo 27 49 255 19 Lot Angoiot 92, Butfolo 99

Pocldc Olvltlon Phoonix 121, Soottio 190
Lot Ang 49 27 940 <•> Mondoy't Bomot
^ flo n d 42 22 599 5^ No gomot •choduiod
Goldn St 41 24 547 7 Tootdotr*t Bomot
Soottio 27 29 492 11 Botton ot Clovolond
Phoonix 29 45 292 19V| NOW York Nott Ot Now Or

Sotordoy't Botuttt loont
Wothington 99 Now York WBthineton Ot Son Antonio

Knickt 92 PhHodoMMo at Chicago
Clovolond 99 Atlonto 94 NOW York Knickt ot Kontot
Mitwoukoo 129, Ootrolt 199 a ty
Houtton 197, Kontot City 97 Phtontx at Mitwoukoo

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 
OPTOMETRIST

ANN OUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF 
Wayne F. Hamm, O .D . 

AND
Diana Wj. Hamm, O .D .

For the Proctlc* of Ganarol 
Optometry and Contact Lontas 

106 West Third
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S  

I le tte r 
oparter 

5 Trbeten 
mofAs

10 Bones Let
H  W ithou t a  

job
IS Lessen
IS  N ew  or leap
17 Fam ous 

horse
19 Season
20 Invents
21 Eat w ith  

others
23 Crag
24 P o e iK  w ord
25 Show y 

Sower

2B Tow n in 
Be lg ium

31 Placid
34 BiMs
35 A leution  

islar>d
37 PoNutton, 

o f sorts
38 A s  sly 

fox
39 Em bed
40 Possessive
41 So ften
43 Barkley, 

for one
44 Bo leyn
45 L A s  some 

n ights
47 Islet
49 W aistcoat

50 -O s o le
51 Nautica l 

yes
53 Title 
57 Shock
61 G ood  guy
62 Skipp>ir
64 W hat tw o 

fives make
65 W arm th 
^  Forntarly.

o ld  style
67 An tes  up
68 Origins
69 Love to 

excess

g las  
30 Taki

Saturday s  Puztie  So lved

DO W N
1 K ind of 

lockey
2 Ger river
3 Wir>gs
4 Deductrons
5 Beams
6 Fundamen 

la ls
7 Two make a 

Kenya man 
"Take 
from me'

9 Bristle
10 Seafoorl 

Items
11 Marir>e 

polyp
12 Vaccine man
13 Con^edian 

Johnson

8

18 Jap. states
man

22 Female ruff
25 W anders
26 Beginning
27 M arine eel
29 Section  of

iss
Taking a 

cruise
31 Rested
32 Parts of 

speech
33 W h ite  

p lumed bird
36 Fr sol 

d ie r 's cap
39 WaM cover
42 Sea snails
44 Kept from 

happenirtg
46 Kir>g: Fr.
48 Mortgokans
52 Chatter
53 Fellow
54 Negrito
55 G lacia l 

ndges
56 Pianist 

Peter
57 Celt
58 Edible 

tuber
59 Shopper s 

aid
60 Grafted 

Her
63 Brouhaha
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1
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Al

k’,

SJ

&l
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DENNIS TNI MENACE

i

*0n£ a  Dennis' bm) wys?’ ''̂ br at all t o i s  had
a q r e a t o v̂ '-

I THAT SCRAIMLEO WORD OAME 
by Hann Arnold and Bob L w

Untcrambla lhaaa lour Jutnblas. 
ona M tar lo aacb aquara. to form 
tour ordinary rvorda

SAYGS
H

RATCX)R
z l : t^

YIBOSH: u x
THEY PONT ENJC>V
BALLS, PffE5UMAgl^

1
Now arranga Itia ardaO lattara to 
term tha surpnaa anawar. a< sug- 
gastad by tha abova cartoon

Print the surprise answer here: ^   ̂ ^

Saturday t

u
(Antwert tomorrow)

Jumbla* O XID € IRATE F LO R A L  S ICKEN
I May ba "rtled " at havtrtg nodtatg

to d o - ...........-A N  IDLER

YourDaily
from the CARRO LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

PORECAST FOR TUESDAY. MARCH 29. 19H

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A day good for twinding up 
whatever has been left undone. You have an opportunity 
now to show off your special capabilitiea and receive the 
recognition you truly deserve.

ARIES (Mar. 21 U> Apr. 191 Contact influential persons 
and express your finest talents to best advantage. Try not 
to let anything get you down.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan a better course for 
the future that will include greater abundance. Avoid one 
who has an eye on your assets.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 211 Come to a better 
working arrangement with associates so you have greater 
mutual benefits. Obtain the data you need.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Put that plan 
to work that will help you have a greater income in the 
future. Consult expert for advice you need.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your appearance and 
take steps to improve it in some way. A  business expert 
can be of great assistance to you at this time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 221 Make long-range plans 
that will could bring greater income in the future. Take 
treatments that will improve your appearance

LIHRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Handle important business 
duties before engaging in social activities. Show wisdom in 
monetary affairs. Show tnore devotion to mate.

•SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov, 211 Find the right 
appliances that will imprtive your work. Don't neglect to 
handle any obligations of a public nature.

SAG ITTARIU S INov 22 to Dec. 2I| New contacts can 
be helpful to you at this time Make preparations that can 
priMluce greater abundance in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Contact right 
persons who can help you in your line of endeavor Don’t 
take mate for granted or you could regret it.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 lo Keb. 19) Show your associates 
that yuo appreciate them and get better results in the 
future. Keep promises you have made.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 201 If you apply yourself in 
the right manner you can accomplish a great deal today. 
Come lo a lietter understanding with co workers.

IF YOUR CHILD IS HORN TODAY heor she will 
have many lalent.s and should lie taught Ui view things in 
its broailesi scope in order to attain the success possible in 
this chart Give as fine an tsiiication as you can afford. 
Don't neglect ethical training

The .Stars impel, they do not rom|>el ' Whal you make 
of your life is largely up lo Y()|l'

NANCY

I I HAD SUCH 
lr*>N PLAYING

IN THE ,-------
C O AL <[YAPP J

H I

BLONDIE

BIT6'

YtXJ kklOW I FEf L rVE &CEW 
T O O U C ^ n  WITH THE EM PLCM F^.
m  rwiwk'iwt:. 'e m  a

THE'/C>£^EfcVE IT.

WBLLJU9TOONT
AhlAP9:>IUTMBNTWlW
M Y  P ^ C H I A T V I O T  ^

HAULINE 
HAS JUST 

DISCOVERED 
A  BOTTLE 

O F  WHISKEY 
IN CALEB 'S 

BED  WHEN 
HE WALKS 

IN

\l ALL WCKAAN
DON'T JUST STAND 

1- I  tXD NOT \  fHE ffE ' FIX 
EXPECT TO SEE K  b e d
TOU S O  SO O N , 

M'Seu'

I'M SLEEPY AND 
I want...

WSNT A  MINUTE' 
WHAT ARE )OU HOINC 
BEHIND VOUR BACK?

^  n cm o ^ u cB
M V f jp t L F . C O U M T C * : 
t *M Muomr O A M
fn?E N r
Of nn  Loc^L- 

A A A Y  X

:t a i
irvui

A C  T U A L L .V ,
C  O U W  T f :  

i'/v\ T-rjfk.
T W O

T O  \ N V IT P  
y o u  T O  A  ^ »M A l 
UINNF R f-W K ry  
AY ^ y  HOR^B

. s A H C '  O F C O M P ,  T O  
^ y  A P v iC F  AMP 
A^O»*»TA»4Ce 
»M Ve^T»U O  

y o v  iM  
iMMttRrrAHcm.

' <0U SAY

:>vrv

CVfKVTHIN6 you 00 15 \
O U FCM IF . WHY MOT START 
OOiMG SO^tTHlMG

V
')

y v O U  TOOK YO U R S IS T E R ’S  X P O STLE  SPOONS 
ASK H (R  F O R G IV E N E S S  AND R ETU R N  THEM iJ l' WHAT WOULD 

HE HAVE UONE 
WITH TH EM ? .

f SELL THEM. 
^FMWN THEM.

HE WMS 
TRYING TO RAISE 

•  8 0 0  ID  COVER  
A HOT C H EC K ...

RFORE I  TELL
we TH‘ Boopiqous
GOSSIP. L0WEE2V-- 
AR6 WE PLUMB 
SHORE SNUFEV'S 
SOUND ASLEEP^

I'LL
SOON
FIND
OUT

J > A W - -T R T E R  eJ eS T , 
BUSTED A JUG OF 

WORE CORN 
iifti SQUEEZIN'S

i .

TO TH’ 
VAJORLD

l i s t  becau se  
h e  h a s  a  b o o k  
o u i  (doesn’t  
m ean  he can  

w r ite ?

Have you 
read it^

Ha? You think
Td read slop

like th at
y y

Its  full of sex 
and violence.'

CRASH.',
1 I

SHORTLY AFTER' 
SF€ IS DRIVEN 
HOME BY FYUJL 
BELMONT, JUNE 
RECEIVES A 
CALL FROM 
MELISSA /

'SO YOU WANT A 
BLOW BY-BLOW 
DESCRPTON OF 
MY EVENING' 
CAN'T YOU 
WAIT UNTIL 
I SEE YOU 
TOMORROW 

I NIGHT, MISS 
CLARIDGE?

I SUPPOSE SO ' JUST ANSWER ONE 
QUESTION BEFORE I HANG UP.' ^  
ARE YOU GOING TO 
SEE HM AGAIN?

iHLadOJl

' / I - m

M en s , THeitE
A M  7VC 
OF P fO PLi
ihi u n . . .

Trices tOu can 
COUSTOn, A rc
Trioes youCA irr

COUNT ON

wiu, tCU can
COUNT ON MB, 

AAiree

YiDOP 
C U E N T  l i  
C H A R eeP  

VHFH
PEPJUPr'
V .

W ith it .'
R 7  TfcTU StH/BAR TO T^LL

THE TW jrH , THE VlTkDLf
tr u t h  a m p  n o t h in g

BUT t h e , . . .

J J

I t h in k  
WE CAN « c i r

t h a t  
—  X V

I'VSGOT W AS News 
F O R  Y O U , m o t h e r  

A N D Y 'S  L E F T  M E.'

J

T71

' ^ f V
J

hi

/  ... sh e  ISNM'OEAJ' )  C 
5 W  CANT <

HEAR rT TOO OFTEN^

iL *  . ' ig i

□

I I  KMDW H C V O fX JT uR N  TH O SE  
‘ m e n  o n ! I  B e E r i  WATOHIN' 

TtXJ, C U f lE .

ITS Th e  ym t too w ie> ei.e
Y2AJR HlF^ WHeN '<t>U WkUK,

Sir

'/CAffcOM

WHAT

ITMAT.'"

the MWlNCr 
C A u _ o r  TMe 
Wll4>BU6HHa&

r  ~

CHARLES ^  
WHAT'S A 
60056 E66"’

that'5 an expression
MEANIN6-ZERO.: IF HOUR 
TEAM DOESNT SCORE any 
RUNS0URIN6ANINNIN6. 
H0U6ETA“6OOS£ 666"

-<Yrv>^

THATUPETHe/ OH 
NAME OF OUR / 600C 
TEAM . 'THE V6RIEF 
600SE E66S ")

h -

V - ,

Sli
Skin
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I / / /

t h a t S n o
M V  OOG

HE'S DEAC 
TO TH' 
VA>0RLD

I THINK 
E  CAK 

THAT

OC3FTEN

THE WWINEj 
O L L  O F  TUB 
*I\LX> BUSH HO&

u p e iw e y  OH
E OF OUR / fcOOr 
*...'THE leRlEF: 
:E665 - , ' / ^ ^

m T m m  m  s« n w m
Safeway Special! -

IceMih
Luctrne.

Assorted Favors! 
Va-Galion C tn .

Canned Pop 
Chunk Tuna 
Salad Dressing 
Vienna Sausage 
Dog Food 
Par Detergent

~ Safeway Big Buyl

Biscuits
O ve«Ioy VkSweot Milk 

o r ikBatterm ilk
lO 'C t .C a n

1 2

WE DO IT BEST... 
WE DO IT
RIGHT!

Snowy Peak. Assorted. 12-os.
Safeway Big Buy! Can

Sea Trader Light Moot. S.S-01.
Safeway Big Buyl Can

Piedmont. 32-os. 
Big Buy! Jar

Town House. 5-os.
Big Buyl Can

Old Pol. Economical! 
Safeway Big Buyl

Final Net
Nor Aerosol H a ir Sp ray . 4-oi. 
(Save  30dl Safeway Special! BotHe

/  Store Hours 
" 8:00 A.M. until

10:00 P.M.
7 Days A Week

StSLNMtTMr
COUPONSMfUtUfM

Phospskote Free. 4f-os.
Safeway Big Buyl lox

Listerine
$ iwAntiseptic

Mouthwash.
Safeway
Speciall

20-os.
lottio

Toothpaste 7̂ 1.TuM99f

Contac Capsules 
Multiple Vitamins 
Multiple Vitamins 
Vitamin‘C’ 
gaf ColoriMint

N r CeMtl

m-ct.
S«l«w«v l•Hlt

WIHt IrM. tlM'
■•Hie

T«M*H ISO MO 
Safeway

NIai CertrlCce
e i 24-11 —leek

99<
g’l'’

89<
104-Ct.
■•Hie

iSparlding Freeh FryiH and VegetabM .t̂  ‘

SoH Conditioner -..dU” 
Pine Bark Nuggets
Top Soil R.PtoMf..rRMl

Verda Gro Compost

-̂ t̂lavel Oranges ir  7 0
C a lifo rn ia . For Snacks! Easy to Peel! ■ I H  Lb. MJ Sw eet and  Ju icy ! Lunchbox Treat! |  Bog ■

Carrots IQ t CrispCelenr oq^ Potatoes lAu^qQt
Fresh A Crisp!— 1-Lb. lag J i V  Tendtr Stalks _ la c h  W  V  lussat. OardonsIdo J iW A « I W W

s)w»iUR-.r-.. -.-xjUK ■,

Juicy Lemons RefrMhleel lee  8<PCrisp Radishes 
Golden Bananas 
Tender Okra 
Green Onions

t-ei.
N r SeleJtl CeUe

Menew a Iweef I

le if  Texet

19*
25< 

- U . 6 9 *  

2iw29«

New Potatoes 
Romaine Lettuce 
Orange Juice

Refreihlecl

ReU.
Snriestleie Treetl

A44 te SeleJil —leek

W.«el.
Sefewey Pare Detee.

25<
49*$119

Safeway
M-etyneWAk-' •

Cuanutfeed to Pfeaeel i4

Beef Rib Steaks (129
i-Lb.

49*

Sm all End. 4-Ribs. USDA Choice G rad e  
H eavy Beef. Com pare S afew ay  Trim !

Beef Short Ribs
—Lb.

Smoked Bacon If dM Ptow 8̂84 
Sliced Bacon

Rib Eye Steak t09!i
loRMlMd- UiOA I a.
OwiM e«Wa NMvy M

Boneless Brisket 1129
WSeA Owloe #»•#•NOTvy M . CtoM THmI Wfcml#— LD. «

Eckrich Sausage Sliced Bologna *Sl
Snok-Y-Links 98̂

98̂

Fresh Fryers 
Cut-up Fryers 
Fryer Parts

USDA laenMM areUeC 
'A'l Haetf P.eWyl 
ReeUy».Ceekl Wb.le— Lb

lUceler.Rreei USDA l.tn,
OreU. 'A' Ny#f»l —Lb.

ATblebt w  ADreaitlcb.. 
N mb USDA Ie«n.cfe4. 

•reU . 'A' Rnrer.

AShorf A Sntiy 
Condifionnr .

AHnnl Net Hair Spray 
Non-Aarosol l-oi. Plastic

Clairol Hair Care
..................... 7-ox. Bottia $1,59
$1.69 ■

Annoiff Bacon $135 Hot Links -x ir" -*e.79̂

Wieners
Sofaway i 

or « l

«t 6 5 ^
Fights Dandruff!

Tegrin Shampoo
A-Horbal or VVRegular

$1.67

Sliced Bologna *̂^̂69̂ 
SmorgasPac liWMi M J 5T$1«

ALoving Cara ^1 T  Q
Hair Color Each y  i  . / 0

3.75-OX.
BoHU

All Purposel

Mr. Clean
Household Cleanerl

$1.3438h».
Plastic

' Concentrated Wyler’s Wyler's Underwood Green

Downy
1 Fabric Softener

Bouillon Instant Giant

Cubes Bouillon * «rM . Fm i  ̂3Ẑ
' te$2.19 r5 l<

♦1ST
a-654

liT 34t
aMkMiCw* !>-«.■ 2 f i « !  

W.X ».M m  Cm  u O

‘ Johnson's

Diapers
DhaM^I. 0.ytinM /

Safeway Film Processing$109A20 lx r .s ir .  Slia. Hlie 
■ MM A S.e .r R M.vl. Nlm 

—lacb

KNOW YOUR FOOD
NUTRITION LABELING 

LETS YOU IN 
ON WHAT’S INSIDE!

A  NUTRITION INFORMATKM (ewiwwng)
Swvng $<1.-1 CUD A  

SwvmesewConumw-2 V
CaiorinPiolwn A
C«baiiyd(M w  F a ...................
PweenUMOfUS NcomewndMOei/ 

AMowinemUS ROAl

ViWminA ......................2S
VilanmC ................................................ 2$
TlKeiwi. A ............ .2*
RMIIvwi V  ............... It

kon ......................................................... s

tr .

Nutrienit in mtMe 
weigm u grimt 
(1 ounci “  28 35 grtmt)

PtrctntigH of U S. 
RocommonOaO Duly 
Anowinctt.

Want to know what nutrients are in the food you 
eat?

It’ s simple. Just read the label on food packages 
and cans now on your supermarket shelves.

The Food and Drug Administration has developed 
a new labeling program to help you identify the 
nutrient content o f the foods you buy. A l l  labels 
with nutrition information must follow the same 
format. Any food to which a nutrient is added, or 
which makes a nutritional claim , must have a 
nutrition label. Nutrition labeling for other foods 
is optional.

The upper portion o f the label shows you the 
number o f calories in a serving o f the food, and 
lists, in grams, the amount o f protein, carbohy
drate and fat. These are the three major nutrients 
that make up all the food we eat.

The lower portion o f the label tells you the per
centage o f United States Recommended E)aily 
Allowance (U .S .RD A ) for protein and seven vi
tamins and minerals provided in one serving Add 
percentages for each nutrient consumed through
out (he day. When the daily total approaches 100, 
you are gening an ample supply o f that nutrient.

Source FoodanJ Drug AJminntraiiun: Vm%enn\ ofCulh 
jormu Cooperauxe LKtrnyum

Note: Th is column is reprinted in a two-sided 
leaflet which includes additional nutritional 
labeling inform ation to help you serve better 
meals. Come pick up your free copy at Safe
way. No purchase necessary.

li-W. B«l
lorlcliaG—IB-Lb. B«f 

'/i-aal Gl«»» 
014 K r«Ro-4-M. Caw

$2«

Keeblor Club Crackeri 
Gold Medal Rour 
Big Red Soft Drink 
Green Chiliet 
Uncle Ben's Rice or<.i<wi lw. e,«i. s wim- s-m 
Brim Decaffeinated Coffee i-ik cm 
Tootsie Roll Midgeos mis-«. n«. 
Creme De Menthe Mints i/i-m. h. 
Danish Blue Cheese s.im..-tk. 
Booth Shrimp Sticks ff«»-i4«. h..

. T u « . k  W .d ,  M .fth  2S, 2» k  3 0 .1. » 9  »Wk>s
$.Im )« RH.il Qu.Mlfi« 0.lyl

S A F E W A Y
F.

•C.arng'^ '***• Www, ImwowMW.

, i‘ ■■ V . rvAvw • ‘ '-*■
wuSS. tmbM -

" '2 ^ ' i:__

:X kei
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R EA LESTA TE
I F o r  Sale A-2

. » :v

L A R G E  K E N TW O O D  
H O M E

•v  Ow9»*r. L « r f «  3 ae«reem. 1 
batli, cvntrM «ir« ••rmal eRiiiif 
A livint r—m, 49n w-l4retls<e.

iBrAt*. Cov^rcO 
33M BRWrt fMt. AcrM* fr^m 
BciwBl. >T apptiiitmw t —Uy:

H 3 -4 7 N .

Ha i F « r 8 e l « A-2

FOR SALE: fwo l*ro« b«droom«. 
dowbl« carport with ftor«o« •tm , iM 
tettn. central haat and rtfriearatad 
air, dan with tirapiaca. Quitt naiph 
torhood *40 Manor Lana. Cali attar 
S 00p.m.,3*7 3*7S.

FOR SALE Or Tradt Country livino 
at m boat Haa avarything. trick with 
fruit traaa. pardan. rafriparatad air, 
alfalfa, irripatlon watar, achool but at 
door Two acraa-MMtway Road. Ownar 
willfinanca Call 2*313*4

BY OWNER — Thraa yaar old brick, 
2540 iquara taat, thrta badroom. two 
bath, firaplaca, built ms. Fully car 
patad, top shapa Naar school and 
school bus. Lass than t U.SO par squart 
foot Sa*at7S02Nava|o. Call 2*3 3557

• V l

J E F F  BROW N R E A L T O R  G R l 
m  Pti-m iaB BuiMing 2t3-4SS3orl

2U-I74ll
I,w lU n B .G R I M 7-M ltl
Virgiiiia  T a re rr . B roker 2i3-71*#l
See Brown. B roker 2S7.42MI
O .T . B rewster C om m erc In lS n le tl
G inger Jam es..............................................M 7 -llS {.r
Cneic GarriMiB...................... LtatleK Aeeetl

> H  I IN (. MK. SI>KIN(.

>

S M IL E

waiftao 4ar. Lavaty 3 bdrai., 2 foN 
baib, brick baaii km Kaatwaod is 
pricad ripbt. WaHi-ia paatry, pratty 
hnb carpat, laparata warksbap, 
alprapa Mdp.. larpa faacad yd. Oafy 
•DeJO*.
C O U N T R Y  A C R E
3 bdrai. I ba., fatal aiactric brick 
baiwa aa 1 acra. I  car parapa, faa
cad. paad watar waM, fully carpatad 
A drapad, brick firaplaca. all built- 
las. S2SJM.
W A N T A S T U D Y ?
Wt bavt aaa ia Ibis 3 bdrai, brick. 
Oaa bdrai. aff larpa ihrtap araa caa 
ba caavarfad la study ar dta.

aafry baM. ANIbiafar 117,0**.
B E F O R E  A  A F T E R
talari tba kids caaia t  aftar tbay'va 
paaa. Ibis 2 bdna. la FaibbiW la

tarapa. larpa faacad yd., saparata 
dbdap A Mvlap, tut af traas. A baaafy 
at a buy.
CH ASE  T H E  B L A H S

baaia wa bava liafad. 3 bdna. 2 ba, 
brick, pfusk carpat, buitt-M vaaitias, 
Capa Cad wfadaw ia diaiaf araa,
walb'ta paatry. Oafy Ilf.***.
M O V E  U P  TO  
E L E G A N C E
A aaiput kaias ia HipMaad Sautb. I 
bdna, m  ba. wllk fabuiaus daa. 
Firaplaca ivall A buitt-ui baaheasas. 
faraial Nviap, daubla Fraacb daart 
laad aaf aata pafia A laadscapad 
backyard. Custom buRt A plaaaad.

IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y , NOT 
T H E  STIC KS
Parpu MS I bdrm. brick bama aa 3^ 
acras. split .mastar saita arraapa 
mant. full wall firaplaca. mads af 
cabiaats, bupa laraial liulap raaai, 2 
car parapa t  all tba imia aitras you 
waat.S4t3*i.
YO U  G E T  T H A T
Homay Falliap tba mlbuta yau stap 
Iwi ida fbis nawty dacaratad t bdna., 
2 ba. brick ia Kaatwaad. Fanaai 
Nuiaf raaai. family sita kltcbaa, dan 
t  diaiaf. dbi. parapa. ralrip. air.
A  FO O L A N D  H IS  M O N E Y
WHI fust kaap an payiap raatt traak 
tba babit with this brick 3 bdrm. 
SUPER STARTER. Only tl2,J**.
W A N T  TO  DO A L IT T L E
PU-up an an aldar bamat A littia 
casmatic wark A yau^l bava puita a 
bama Lats af liviap spaca far aniy 
tIf.fM . 3 bdrm. 2 ba.. Mvksf. 
saparata dinm*. all c a rp a l,  dbl. 
parapa w adlaiainf apt. that will 
rant far s*s. par mantb.
CO RO NAD O  H IL L S  L O T
aniyft4.SM
W A N T  TO  L IV E
In CaabamaT Than aaa this nawiy 
ramadalad bama naar scbaals. Split 
mastar bdrm. w-batb. 2 afbar bdrm 
w-batb Sap. tarmai liuinf roam, 
bupt dan, hiteban w-sop. utility A 
broakfatl raam. taoutifui drapas A 
carpat 121.9*1.
P R E T T V  A N D  P E R T
Tbis 1 bdrm. bas baan campiatalv 
rsmadsiu* *  is truaty a draam. 
Psrpsius carpat. supar kheban, 
larpa utility, bica fancad backyard. 
Naar scbaals A ibappinp. All far 

^ Iy ll9 ,**4 .

B U Y IN G  IS  B E T T E R
Tban ranhnp. Sspacially wban yau 
can awn Ibis claan 1 bdrm. bama far 
aniy $*••. cask dawn. PHA laan 
avaMaMa. Tatal salllnp prica t f  .9**.
IS T H IS T H E .O N E
Vaa avartaokadt AdaraMa 3 bdrm., 
tty ba., brick trim, fancad yard, 
sin pit par., nka carpat, nka puiat 
ttraaf. Marcy tcbaal.
Q U A U T Y  P L U S  +
In tbis bif brick bama in Wast Aif 
Sprmp. Hupa dan w-tiraplaca. 
baaufifully dacaratad, liv-dininp, 3 
bdrm., A 2 ba. Swimminp paal, batk 
bausa, Mpb fanca. an larpa lat. It's.
H IG H L A N D  SOUTH
Cuifam ballt bama wttb custam 
intariar. Catbadral caHinp in farmal 
araa, kUcban Is a paurmat cantar 
taautiful firaplaca. in a vary lavaty 
daa. Pala praan carpal fbraupbaut. 
Has a bupa mastar bdrm. A a banus 
raam. Onaaf aur finast. 9*'s.
I7 .0 M
will bay yaa tbis 2 bdrm, I ba. bama. 
Cantraify lacatad. naar scbaals. 
•bappinp araas. A trua bargain. Ona 
af akind.
F R E S H  AS S P R IN G

idrm, ivy batk fully carpatad 
aa. Saparata dining ar dan, 

panaiiad kiteban. anclasad parapa, 
larpa fancad yd. 914,***.
A D E U G H T T O S H O W
This darlinf 2 bdrm, bama an 
Sycamara. Eaclasad parapa, 
liWtima vinyl astariar, naw raal, 
baaafiful yard, Immadiata 
paiiasiisn. Call us 9174**.
C H E C K  Y O U R  W A N T  
L IS T
IPs all bara. pratty krich bama an 
Vicky, antry ta larmal livlnp ar 
larpa dan. spaciaas dlnlnp araa (alnt 
waP appointad kIteban. }  bdrm. 1 

. dbl. parapa, rafrlp. air, *  pricad 
tasall 937,9a*
S P R IN G  W I L L  B E  
B E A U T IF U L
On tbis camar lat in Parhbill. nka 2 
b̂ tr̂ n. bâ îa l̂as p̂ ŝ iaftâ i 2 
farmal llvinf A dininf, sunny braak- 
fast naak. Oarapa A warksbap. 
924.**9.
lie .O M  T O T A L
Par naat 2 bdrm. bama. washar, 
dryar cannacflans, spaciaui livlnp, 
spic A span. Nka yard. Will pa PHA 
ar VA. Must saa.
T H E  P R IC E  IS  R IG H T
Only 919,9**. far fbIs 3 bdrm, 1 ba 
bama. fancad yd., sinfla carpart, 
carpatad tbraupbauf. Immadiata 
pa iiassian. Tba parfact first bama.
A S P R IN G  B R E A K
Can ba yaurs In tbis darUnp raamy 2 

m. bama. Larpa dan, saparata 
livinf araa. cauntry kiteban. fancad 
yd. Law Intarast rata is assumabk 
ratal prka9i4,9**.
FH A  A P P R A IS E D
at 914.99*. Apprax. 91,3** cask will 

you in tbis 1 bdrm. burnt. Larpa 
Wvinp dinmp araa. Oarapa can- 

tad ta dan ar pama raam. 
Immadiata passtssian.
W H E N ’S T H E  B E S T  'H M E  
T O S E L L ?
aiflit fww ewHOn't k« betwr wttb th« 
« , „ «< ■ > ««  M l, ,1 MH- MOW MW, 
(fafi. a icM M i kwTM, w ,
•w irwK Mm,. Wm I  yM flv *  m
d l  ______________________ .

ii
cDONAlD REAlTf

M l H iin n .ls  .’h i :M '.  
M M \U  Jhl IH.t.-i

• O M T  —  with wu hodo numbar of homas lA a  this ona. Only It.XX) 2 
bdrm, carpat, cantrol haot, pratty ponaling, bor, irlp la corport, nr 
shopp«r>p. school churchas. AnofKar for $7XXX)
O N LT  * O M  down A oaaumo ioon on pratty 3 bdrm bth ~  prattiast 
homa ort tha bk>di Nr. School.
R O M A N  n t lE I C I  Spocioua-invlling baoutiful corpat, 3 kir>p sita 
bdrms, 2 bolhs. formol dirking rm. firaploca lX.OOO.
MO H W TA T IO N  In dacidir^g this is o pratty 3 br 2 bth Kantwood brick 
worth ovary ponny. Ahroctiva. r>aot. Don't miss aaalr>g this or>a. 
126,900
M J P i lX  o paraori could look o long tima without avar aaaingaduplax 
this n k a  S^ ioua-cou ld  ba corwartad to 4 br 2 bth homo N ica n-hood. 
Hondy loc rv shopping, church, bonki
TWO N O A M  Ovar 2000 iq. ft. floor tpoca —  voluobla locotion nr 
tdwords Htt. —  VA Hospbol. Rant orta ~  llva In othar 
* 1 B ,e M —M O  DOW N to Vats or littIa down to othars. AAodarn, 3 br M* 
bth, tacludad, qulat at, rw achod. Fancad yd —  room for gordarv Faho, 
gos t-A-Q  7*1, traas, bitirm.
C O t l iO E  P A M  Prattiga locotion, monicurad towns, good naighbers, 
nr shopping, churchaa. schools —  o  n ico ploca to liv# In a fina 3 br brick 
homa. Saporota mastar bdrm, rafrig ok. $20'a
H O R IM  FAMMT*TOM wHl lova this I* ocra A booutiful b rkk  homo nr 
Coohoma, 3 br 2 bth, ftrapbco, bittns —  baouHfuHy dacorotad. ISO's.
4  H M O O A R 4 -» J  BATH* Suparb axacutiva homa —  morty oddad 
faofuraa-fkaplaca. dan, gloasad braokfost rm, antarlDinmant potia, 
baoutiful prlvoto yord. lAX s.

COAUMBOAi, HM-^ovar 2,000 ft floor spoca. 130's.

leoLoH g
Koflsy NiBlIiif

PtBBy MorMfB 147<474B 
■Noh Ism II 147-74Bf

MaCeHoy B4B-44BB
a a a w a o » t a » »

C O L L E G E  P A R K

CMWW pMW, * we kOrm «•
m M m . I M M . M e t  HvMe rm, 
Mp. O n  m WrteU ca, MI.M kH, 
MM e , »  rtwte. kW^kMrM 
k«k*. i t i r m  c ,M a r, k i t r i

m MM M kCMkkkfV. MM  t«r*.
Cwr-tM.

tn -a u

SM.4114
M7-71M

HOUSE FOM Sal, fo M movM 1 
bMroom. IV, MNt. ckrpMM and 
panallM BMn wall carad tor; m vwy 
eood candltlon Call Cetorado City, 71*tut
FO* SALE ky Ownar: trick Mraa 
badroom dan, on# bdffi homo on 
Marriaan Oriva Haa carpart and tack 
Mnca. SI74W Call SSS aSM In Ackarly.
rn m .

■Y OWNEN: Four kadraam, . two 
bath,, lore, dinine aroa. avan ranea. 
utility room, atoraea. ISIt Chayonna 
Ml MM

He iF e r S e le A - l  Ha (F o r  Sale A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
N O V A
DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

W AS H IN G TO N  A R E A
tiks. from Tuwarlap brks. aa 
thrd. 2 bdnns, Lpa Mvlap, uxtr* 
ak4 kH., spac. tfk, par. thru* 
raam tuust la roar partially 
turalsliad. AN far aaly 914,*M.

TW O  S T O R Y
■kc kit, all naw 

spaclal btt-ies-catlaets. Il-waslwr, 
lavaas, caak-tap. Ckarmiaf araa 
far aatartalaiaf A stap ta a easy 
daa. (9-lpa tdrms caa d tk  far 
sittiap araa) ( I  dwa, 2-up) 1M ft 
caraar. Naat puast kausa at raar 
fackip sida st. All la parfact caad. 
takinp92MM.

EXC. IN V E S T M E N T
2-Acras w-wali, 9 A. aa Ivly caraar 
rd, sektus A Caahama watar at 
camar. I t  acras raat pkwad, facd. 
abudaa af wall-watar ta ba All 
pra lust a nicadrivataTwa. f^ c a  
A tranquility wa all an|ay. 6a nat 
ty-pass this La farm Owaarship.

H E R E 'S  A  D A N D Y
far S.S. A pansian dapandars. 
(puast havsa. 3-rms, Baths) facing 
sida St at raar. Wall kapt small 
tnd-yd. Navar pay raat with I9 
farms Ilka this 94,SM.

W en d a  
R Iffay

2 6 3 - 2 1 0 3
C O M M E R a A L  IN V E S TO R S

Ckatca valua tar llw SSSSS „ant. 
Tkl, watt plaanaa 4-ami aa a kuay 
camar lat. WIN pay It, way at SMS. 
ma. Lac wlH aat OacraaM la valua 
ar tima. SiS4ta.

GROWe GROWe GROW
aa this *3x3M It. lat. *114 rms, 2 lpa 
baths, all crptd avaa k it. . .  it has 
aica bar, plat *1 cabiaats, ta* A 
22*V. . . W-dryar caa. Priv sunny 
mstar tdm t  tut bth. Only 9l3,i**, 
•aad cr carry *1 par caat loan . . .  
aIca pmts that aayaaa can aflard.

W A S H IN G  SCH
2-bdrm a#*—̂  ^  9-yd . . .  Staal
stf. Am I j  hausa crptd.
914** d , . , .
44vas I, %.kw»-«aa. This arrpmt 
saldam fauad.

F H A  U N D E R  11.000
Immac lpa 3-bdrm hama. Pratty 
kit. Bar. Oar-stp. fnd-Bfc-yd. 
Handy ta schs, shaps A nica nph- 
bars. Oalv 911,9*a.

$8,800 E X T R A  N IC E
naw crpt... all immac. ammic.

C O L O N IA L  B R IC K
3-4varslta Bdms, bH*fly dacor la 3 
tlla Bths BIt-up Baarth
la spac C C l | l |  al. U-shapad 
kit A ^V ^TT a-b ar, wk-la- 
paatry. Uv musty adars ia tbasa 
lavarad dr clas. 2-car-far. t iM M.

O LD,.CASH SALE

4-

W A L K  TO  S C H .
anlay 4| 
cyclamT 
Bdrms, ■iSQUêBk-yd with 4 ft 

vd taa. 2-Bif 
Stp. 97,SM.

REEDER REALTORS
5 0 6  E . 4 t b

M7-IQM

MLS

Bill Estes, Broker 
Lila Estes. Broker
Jan e ll D av is............
K aren  PhaneuI . 
P a tt i H orton ...........

M7-8ZM I 
M7-M57

. 213-7742

W K M A K E  l lo r .S E  C A L L S

n ils  NEW USTING
Is Immaculata. trick. 3-2, raf. 
air. 2Ts.
GET MOVIN'
ta saa tkis fraat Buy in Callapa 
Park. All naw intariar. Will VA 
ar PHA. irs.
EASY TO WIN
w. pratty crpt. A paaalinp. 3 
Bdrm 2 Bth. w. daa A L t . trkk, 
Law Dawn Pmt.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
taautiful 4 Bdr. w. all tha axtras. 
■spacially aica. Call ta saa. M's.
INDIAN HILLS
taiid trich w. 4 Bdrm. 2vs Bths. 
tip  daa w. frpica, raf. air.
TAKE'HME
ta saa this watt-carad-far luxury 
hama ia Wastara Hills. 2-2-2. 
4Ts.
IT HAS CHARACTER!
extra larpa 2 hdrm w. Big daa A 
sap. Lt-Dia. Prpica. toai la 
Parkhill.
SILVER HEELS
Tba Buildar't awn fabuiaus 
hama. 4 Bdr. 3 Bth., dan w. fr
pica. 19 acras.
IT'SSPEaAL
Bnarmaus dan w. Iraastandiap 
frpica. 2 Bdr. wall lacatad. 
9l7.9ia.
NEED SPACE?
tip  pamaraam far paal labia.
•af. air. 2 Bdrm, law dn. pmt. 
ITS.
TWO-STORY
Upstairs frash A naw, dnstairs 
ta Ba campiatad. Just 94,saa. 
tatal.
CHOICE LOCATION
Naat 3 Bdrm By Oallad *<h, 
parapa fanca, 912,1M. fatal.
WESTERN HILLS
Lavaty 1 tO  |Vy Ath. trick. PP, 
raf. air, BiH-ms. carnar lat.
REDUCED COUNTRY 
HAVEN
1 to .  2 tTM PP. Bitt-ins, raf. 
air, custam dacar, an acra. 
taducad.
CLOSE TO 
EVERYTHING
1 t o  trick scraanad parck. 
fanca, larpa raams. Maka an

F A N T A S T IC  V IE W
Lavaly Highland Sauth 
traditianal. lust listad. 999,*P9. 
Harry ta saa.
KENTWOOD CHAR
MER
3-2 w dan. Naw crpt.. W t  fr
pica, dbl. parapa. Ownar aapar. 
4*'S
3-2 MOBILE
Only 999a. dn. A assuma laan. 
Stava. rafr., A dryar stay.

FOUR BEDROOMS
trick kMuty w. ral. air k aw. 
ear. Kaatwaad. te ».

8 B A L L S P E C IA L
Oama rm inc. in 2 Bd. Brick. Ip 
llv. rm., paad lacatian. Twaa- 
fias.
A C T  N O W !
3 Bd A parapa ar 4 Bd hm. in
Callapa Park. Lats af room far 
tha family.
L O O K IN G  F O R  O F 
F E R S
an aka 3 hd. 2 Bth Brkh w. aa- 
clasad parapa. carpatad.
R A IS E  T H E  C U R T A IN
aa a aaw styla af Ufa tuday By 
caUiaf ta saa 4 Bd, tW Bth hm la 
tha fiaast lacatian, hupa 
playrasm, dhl carpprt.
C O M P A R E
this 1 Bdr 2 Bth. custam Btl hm. ta 
athars. many axtras, lats af 
raem,94*'s.
E Q U IT Y  B U Y
2 Bd.. 2 Bth. Brick #a camar Wt. 
anclasad parapa. Law Twantias.
G R E A T  B U Y
1 Bdrm Brick In Callapa Park. 
Undar twanty Thausand.
K E N TW O O D
3 Bd. 2 Bth hm has dan w.
firaplaca, mca carpaf, siapla 
parapa. Thlrtlas.
M IN E R A L  R IG H T S
(W> ramain an 74 acras la 
cauntry, larpa Brich km 3-2 w. 
firaplacas In spaciaui dan A llv. 
rm.
C A N 'T  B E A T  TH IS
a darilap km w. stana firaplaca 
in llv. rm I Bd. I Bth, pratty naw 
carpat. Taans.
P IC T U R E  Y O U R S E L F
m this haautifully mawtainad | 
axacutiva A family hm. hupa I 
A dan w. firaplaca, rac. rm. l  BC I

D O L L  HO USE
1 Bd Bm an I f  camar lat In p 
araa. dbl parapa. Law taans.
B E ST  B U Y
m cauntry placa, nka I Bd Brick | 
Bm an vy acra. Twantias 
R E D U C E D *

c A i  n * *  “L i p  Placa.Brkk ^  _
Nama .T*, *««*ns.
EXCELLENTVALUE
la mcama praparty. claai 
dupiax aa aastslda. 39 par caat I 
raturn aa invastmani plus taa 
shaft or
JUST REDUCED
3 Bdrm — dan ia praprass. naw | 
caat Baal and air, carpal.
$140 A N  A C R E
avar 9P9 acras, clasa ta fawn, | 
Bausas, autBuHdtnps. 4 walls.

SHOPPING CENTER '
L , C m  kMity M1-7MI
Nall Kay U » . « n
Kay Maara
JiaiiaWa t aadira,, M l-tm
Larry Wck Ut-iait
Da<Aa,4la MLI4FI
VA LOAN
availaMa an toll Ivrarlav, )  kr 1 e 
brick w-t I Kit, firaelaca, raf air A 
dWaear. LatMaitra,. UaeartJrt.
KENTWOOD BRICK
93,9** aquity Buyt this lavaly 3 Br 2 t  
Brkh. Pally carpatuC avan A ranpa, 
parapa, fancad yard W-taautiful 
fraas.
YOU MUST SEE
this I hr trkk w-larpa kH A lats af 
catinats, daa W-firaplaca A fancad 
yardfaraatyfllr***.
KEEP THOSE CRITTERS
Fancad an • ncra,. Cafa 1 kr kaina 
w-aaad wafar. Caakama Mliaai,.
VA OR FHA
an tot, Invaly 1 Br 1 e  fatly caraafad 
kaffit w-B I ranea, cant liaat A air, A 
fancad yard. Mid taan,.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT
fa Vtfsan this naat 3 tr  m  t  hama W- 
Idrpa diaiaf A •  1 rdhpa, caat haat air 
fancad yard. MW faans.
JUST ADORABLE
A kama In FarkhHI faafura. Ire dan, 
farmal llvine W-twa firaalaca,, t 
bdrffia, eraffy kn anB I ranea, nica

YOUNG IN HEART?
Mum taa toa vary cafkat 1 Br fully 
earpafad bama a* ta il M a. Na, we 
•"MB. cam air, ear 1 fanca. Law

ITS PRECIOUS
A I tr  kama Mat', fatly earpafad, 
panatad •  fwt cant haat A air, par A 
•ua fanca.

THREE BEDROOM Brick. IV. bath. 
douBlv parppo. utility and work room. 
Goo6 watar wtii Acra of lar>d In 
Coahoma Call aftar 4 00.2*3 *533.

Pram Hausas ta Campart and Travai 
Trpltarsa chack Tha tip  Iprinp HaraW 
CiassHiadAds.

COOK & TALBOT
I9M
SCURRY

CALL
217-2521

THEIJVf A MONTGOMERY

(Si
213-2172

RUNNELS ST.
Laakine far a bareAln, dtn't avarlaak 
tot, 1 kadraam, likia llyme raam, 
■area Mparata dtome r«am, lanny 
yallaw kitekan A kraaktart raam. Naar

DOUGLAS ADD.
1 H draam krlck, larta kitekak A 
amine araa, kat balM-ln,, carearf, 
mar tea, tlla fancad, aica A data.

FOR8AN SCHOOL DIST.
2 Bodroom. BMutiful kHctwn, utility 
rodm. carpot4d A dr*pdd, slngk 
fnmt*.

7 ACRES OFF THORP RD.
has a madara 3 ttdraam Brkh, larga 
llvlag raaihp with waadBarnihp 
firaplaca. saparata dWHit raam. 
carpatad A drapad. lavaty patw with 
fist pand A fauntaln. l*xSt w#rk that.
NEED OLDER HOME
laah at this sir axtra Wrfa raams with 2 Baths.
SERVICE STAtlON
ba, a I badraam Nvfne auartori an 
bach, Unefa taraea, aim carpart. AH 
aniacra,.
W ACRE OFF MIDWAY RD.
paad tocatlan tar a mtkfla hama, nica 
eardan araa. Tmai ll,aw

H o e s fi F o r  S e l l A-2 iF o rS e le A-t

AREA ONE REALTY
S O a i l t f i F N c *

LanaWa Mllftr 
Ooralhy ttrlMiigUhP 

r trajiar
U7-**1*
3*74*1*

'Ann Lana 3*7nS**s
I Karan Huphas 3*3-*S2*
Lavama Oary, trahar 3*3>I91*

PERFECT REDO
—Cuta 2 Bdrm an VlrtWla In 
WasB. Placa. 9«a*fB Tatal.
REDUCED I
ta 9lla3M. LIha BM 2 Bdrm an 
Stanfard. Rat. alii nka cpt. irp 
kit A din w-dlshwaahar, parapa.
WASHINGTON
■km. tchaal cksa k  this 3 
Bdrm hama kp kH. sap.
utHHy.
COZY
3 Bdrm. 2 Batk Brick an K. 14th. 
Dat. tar., fancad yd. imm. pass. 
■aducadk912,79dapp.9l2,2sa.
APPRAISED
far 9174*9 But will cansWar lass 
an this spackus immac. hama 
on 8. 12th. 2 bdrm. Irp ivp, plus 
dan, dat. par. tlk faaca A patk.
EYE APPEAL
•Camar Lat an CalBy 3 Bdrm 
Irp ly w-frpi., Mika parking 
spaca.
REDUCED!
Naat A ckan 3 Bdrm trama an 
CatBy, Naw cpt fhmutBaut avan 
hitABath.9l4,M*.
EXCEPTIONAL
homa an AuBum. | Bdrm w-attr. 
paparad dan, Irp kit A din, nka
cpt. I
OWNER '
Will sail VA ar PHA this aka 3 
Bdrm Ik  Bath hama an Olxon, 
din A Kit araa w-evan ranpa.

LOW PRICE
an Ml, Ire I  bdrm I  koto Brick
an B. UM nn Vk aern w-HIa 
fanca. Nuea yd w-lrult traoL 
watar wall. Lre kit arAuItt-la,. 

>Uidkk.

REAL CHARMER
an Idward, Blvd. i  ,tary-naw 
ca,i. Mt kit w-builffnt, fatal attc. 
w,raf. air A kanHd-l latk.

FOUR BEDROOM
trick In Kantwaad •  ORcall. 
cand. hry yd w-fnrit traas. MW 
'3Ts.

TREMENDOUS
.Brick an Rabncca, ernat
tfaarelan. camar fref In Ann, Ivy
tancaJ, v4 Abl. ear., rat. air.

MMNHI& O V K K

REMODELED
2 kdrm an Caivk. Vy acra. watar 
wall, carpart A parapa. Parson 
School.
ROOMY
4 hdrm an Halhart, nka far Irp 
lamity, apprax IMt sq. ft., 2 stp
Mdfs. $17,000
ECONOMICAL
—This trick  kama kas 
avarythlnp A stll prkfid in 
loans. 3 Bdrm Ik  tdfh, Irp din A 
kit wkvan range fraa stand 
swim. pool. Park HM.

ALMOST RNISHED
now triick hama an Apacha. pkk 
out cpt A appi. iplH Bdrm 
larrpmt. Hupa dan w-camar frpl. 
SaatodayI

.CUSTOM BUILT
' 1 yr aid Brick cn Vkky, Ivy view 
Iram cavarad aatia, dbl tar., 
rat. air.

INDIAN HILLS
I—taducad k  949,saai Ixtra 
spacki hama A kcatkn, AN 
BHins k  Irp kH, dan w-frpla Lrp 
Bdrms, 3 Baths. Hk fancad knd- 
scapdd yd, Irp patk.

IHI.IHH) In nil.lHNI

SPRUCED UP
far spring, 2 udrm k  Bdwards 
Nalfhts, Irp liv araa A kH w- 
ranpa. 22x1* cavarad patk. 
9H4**.
STUCCO
aldar A spac. ham# an camar k f 
w-gar apt that is roakd. tanga.
Rkshar A dryar stay. Cksa k  |r.

2S12E.24UI
—■xtra Irg A nka hama an Vy 
acra ar-Nk knea, watar waM, 
camar frpl in Hugo fan, kit w-all 
BH-ks, axtra Irg cavarad patk.
SILVER HEELS
—1* acras w-wall plannad 
rtdacaratad 4 Bdrm Brkh. naw 
rat. t  Boat. unH, Parson ScBaal.
DERRICK RD
91 acras w*Baau 3-afa^f tdah 
Bama. Bams, corrals, 1 acra 
stachad kka.
PERFECTION PER- 
SONIHED
—Oh tabacca. 2997 sq-n. #1 
Baavty, 1 Irg Bdrms 2ly Baths, 
(ana Bath 14x7,) aaw choc. 
Brawa cpt. otlUty I*rS. rat. air, 
naw dishwoshar, dk#- A Bdt 
watar Nadtar, 9474**.

r O M M E I U I M .  &
.\c r k .\ (;e

REFRIGERATED AIR
k  this 1 Bdrm immaculata trick 
aa DroROl. Lrg panatad dan, 
raamy kH w-dlshwashar. PHA 
appraisad.
BAYLOR
—Lvy 1 Bdrm Ik  trkh w-irg 
kit, nka cpt. cyckna fancad, 
priv. yd.
U L T R A  B R IG H T
A cBciry hama an Camall 3 
Bdrm w-irg pahal dan w-trpl„ 
patk A stg. BWk taducad k
9214**.

wativ. bach yd M  kaytor, daa 
iMrel. I  bdrm I  boM. Oaraea.

MCADAMS BLDG
—an Oragg 349* sq.-H. 4 
974,209.
LOT i
—Highland—Maka aftar.
LAND
—ia acra, — Mcmt. caaim 

‘ WAkk.
LAND "
99.22 acras — Andraws Hwy. 
937417. -
BEAUTY SHOP
—far kasa A canknts k r sak 
944M.
PRIME COMM,
praparty an t .  3rd, w-199 N. 
Irantaga. 912,239.
T H R E E  T R A IL O R
HOOKUPS
M  H «tM  lat ah Mardlae t f .

[Q Burcham Realtors
i ll I l( I f‘s(<»\ t‘i
rniUip Burcnein BROKERS

4 . ■ oikFkiCl ......... l iM t o
^  jM lc«FtH i....;..M 7.eBe7 
^  Mwyr.VMiWeii..M74«>a

NoelBetiMe.

1A7-8M4 1̂

SAM HHOCA Formal LR. 4«n, |lt w. biMnt, uNllty, F.P. 4 brs. 3 ^  jA 
biha,dblgor. rqfAtceniH. Uvkgorqd$IS1 iq. ft. ^
M M  CAtOt *  brk. klt-dan, niw blt-ln9, pratty eorpm A *opaa, ^  
dM. gof fof- A cant M. This ho»nq la k pooutlful cond. ^
tTM  iTNN »  Juki ona look It oil yM nood to convinca you, HUa It H. 1̂  
4-2brk. tit hoibll-K P*dffy well popey, covoredpetlo.
COAHOMA tCMdOi >  Pratty 9.1 bA gorlyr old. 1 ocra, mW. $30*. ^  
HALF MCIIOM >  113 k  cull oH but to oerqa con bq. $425 ocra. T  
PMM AM — Country living In fhlst wfc. lOocro*. A-1 corW. grow your ^  
own vqg. Lof u itb^  you tbit, mW. $$0*. opprokad.
c u n —04 con ̂ knotV pi no cob. 1 L-Igbr. $133XX

. 3-1 3704 Colvin only $17,500WOtTM THE WONIT — Nica brk.
M ALPilA tM —3br. dan, nka carpat, good buy, mW kam 
FOMAN tCNOOi -  toouNful 3-Sj dan, formal Ola rm. ObL wida ^  
moblla homo. j } ^
MdAM — Buys yau two 3 Badreok furnishad houaos, ona ranted ^  
Owner carry popark. 1̂

i f  MOMiY MAKBI «  39XXX) sq. ft. In down town Big SpHng. opp. $3.9  ̂#

c Realtors
f t K K H K

IBM Vines M3-44BA
Wtlly A Cliffs SUte2B3-2BSB

COLLBOB AtBA ; Cat. BH at 
Distinctive Qa*l. Larga 
tntartak mant Area, Ppl 3B 3B 
tal-A Shake Ih. t f .  DM Oar 
wHh BN Apt abava fCH BAB. 
tUNNBLS ST—2B Hamy-Pkea 
Ckan A Naat Larga Back parch 
cava ad. Cksa k  Highland Shag. 
BXCtLLtNT Buy IB IB taf-A 
naw ridutad k  IIM dwn. Has 
999 SqNNk wark 
MOttlSOH ~
Nka and prtca 
ana. Ckan k r  the otahay 
■ ICBNTBNNIAL B IAU TV  
dawwkwn area 3 tttry I  Bdrm 3 
Bth Ideal Bus Lac ar Large 
Pamlly.

4 ACRIS an sau It ta Next KdA 
CampOds.
DOWNTOWN BUS aNIca BW 
2999 t f Raf-A Only BN 
Ownar wiN remaial
party.
Jackk Taytar 3A3-C279

R la isaa own. rsas 
vark thdp k  raar.
St. edm kt 3* IB 

tea radoetd an this

k  rfght

SACRIFICE
on3 b e d ro o m  S r lck  

M o rr ie on , Enti 
l iv in g  room  
p la y  ro o m  fd r  on ly  
$13,500.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

>k StHieTMaTAL- 
X (Bk, abrnibfum. 
aokfhto, FdtckInB, eV  p e * . 
cK. U  cent, Mch or I  tor I I  or HHMf 
100 Middf*. .B)e Jprifie HaraW, /Ip 
Scurry. k:Nk'to.-iiM|(.m.daHy . \

3E

MARIE
ROWLAND

ilOI Scurry..............3-2Stl-7t
I tufua Rowland, G R I . .3-44M
I [rUU P erro w ............. 207-3IM
.b y c e  M c B r id e ...............3-4582

AFFaaiSALS

U r g e  FAM ILY d r e a m
Bdrm, dan, L.R., madam. Irg kH, 

|atf-<kdh avan. raf., dlthwashar, 
rskm caBkafs. it ' BN-k BuNat-Bar, 

yard, tlk knea. carpan.

B E AU TIFU L

HOME

ACRES 
lEW
imdculcf* 1 bdrm, m 

kftrdcttvc kH, d ie  car
■part, barn.

,ARGE OLDER
iU .B M
Big famllyf This Is Hi 3 Bdrm., L.R., 
krmnl dking. -f fumlaBad Cdttaga, 
ibntad k r 939 ma. Bxcaiknf candttkn.

iRSAN SCHOOLS $22e5M
bdrm 1 B frame Bauta an k  acra. 

.ats cksatt A tk raga, dW carpart.
IILVER HEELS

iiful, vkw. 3 Bdrm SB dan- 
farmal L.R., dkk g raam, 

air, S carpart. Barns, gaad watar 
qll, ever1499 aq. N. 942,199.

i  BDRM PANELED DEN 
ke kH, Me ctoMt,. Nice Cdreof, ton- 
ced, new rcdf. Vdcant, SIMM.
3 BDRM CXIRNER LOT
wgaa facdvtan. fsarav^paa viaâ ec irg 
MkMt,. 4ttkclMd tAr, fcrdcn Ntof, 
sik,sM. I
p U P L E X  IN  A Y L F O R D  
110.500
S239 mtnth kcamt. tlx raamt, t Batbt, 
tame fumHara.
SILVER HEEL
H.9 acrats fancad. wdtdr «kll. 91149*.
m iC K  NEAR MARCY

P 1 1 4, Bdtwtoa, carect, btt-M O-ll,
LSiIN-A. Sik,SM.

Frcm NMCM to Csmecr, wid Travel 
TrMtorkOMCkThaniBSBrtoB MarkM

■ _ a a s €

iF a r S e le A-2

SNAHER
fB $ llB M B «r# w m i
« F  283-8251 I  I W

m a TtS

JOHNSON ST. Let I  bOrm. S btto brii. 
dcA, carptf, bMn,. I  ewr ear.
S BONM — Orb. Com Nddf-Air,O-n, caiBl, Kikfwdid Sch, nlcd

n r f i W h :  I  bonn ductod haaf •  Mr 
new bMM IntHc, M ifcy Sch. SU.»Sk. 
nSTAOLISHeo OUSINntSs Sarvicc 
Sta. lariBt. All aaMemanl and toad. 
OUT OF ciTV i S harm, dam ton S CM 
kM. new CMpcf. •  panalW  Bkad 
wdtor xmli to acra.
CM ACniS; erautond, doer, oukU. ■ 
M Ckkbcmd. SIM. kcru.
FOnSAN SCH — Ndvd S; I IM  OOr- 
mm kH dd Mil KrMBd, MJM to 
SStJM.
4 ODUM — AcrcM Hn I ckii l .  CoM 
Haot-AIr, cornM tol. M.SM.
•usiNnss B Loe — n. sro, ism  sb-
Ft., ax IM, SIAM.

CLIF$ TtAO U i 
JACK SHAFFnR

283-07K
287-5148

BEST REALTY

a1108
Lancaster

283-2583 or 
287-1443

'TO TAL E L E C T R IC ; 
3-bMh'oani, 2-bath on 3 acres. 
Forean diet.
$18,000:
W ill buy this 2-bedroom A 
den in Coahoma.
$3,000. E Q U IT Y :
And assum e V A  ioan on 4- 
bedroom, 2-bath. 
I M M E D I A T E  
PO SSESSIO N:
On tbis 3-bedroom brick. 
N ea t A cican. P r ic e  reduced 
W E L L  C A R E D  F O R : 
2-bedroom home. N ice  ya rd  
with redwood fence.$ll,500.
Ctotk Flkc 
Darathy Mandarsan

Ofiandaftasas

247-1442
343-2992
247-3349
143-1433

L o U F o rS a le A-3

FOB SALS — Twq camaiai y apace* — 
1 and 3. kt *24. (#ardan of Machpalah, 
Trklty Memorial Park. Cali or write: 
M L- Wagner, •ox 130, Mundy, Taxa* 
7*371.(917 ) 423-4314

A creage  F o r  Sa le A-8

FOP SALE: 1A20 30 acre* ona milt 
south of Trklty Memorial Park, east 
t'y miks on comar of Pats and Pichia 
Road Call457 2391 aftarS:*0p.m.

FOP SALE: 3.23acrasanamlkaaslof 
Trklty Mamorlal Park on Jaffary 
Poad.U4*0 2*7-30*3.

FOP SALE Ey Ownar: 10 acras south 
of town. ARobik homa, bam, fanca, 
water wall. Forsan Elbow Schaaf 
Districts. Euaaa stop at patt. Call 3*7 
9523 far more kfarmatlan.
SEVEN TO Tan acra commercial 
tracts on tforth Highway 97. Thrav 
miks out Highway frontapa dh two 
sides. 3*7 7*4*.

20 A C R E  T R A C T S  
F O R  S A L E

R estric ted  hom e sites 
seuth o f B ig  Spring Just 
o ff  US 87. Surveyed  and 
ready fo r occupancy. 
O wner w ill consider 
Hnancing.

S H A F F E R
R E A L E S T A 'T E

283-8251

ReeertPreperty A-8

14XM CELeeniTY tw o  jMdroom. 
•fort raam, SM sallon prapan*. tocM 
Idlxon U k t erawnwDod. •I5-21S-147I.

MobOe Hom es A-12
EKTHA N ice  tooklld horn*. 14T4 
Oralwm, 14x72, two badroom*. two lull 
kotos. Totol oloelric — control bool 
ond dir. AAovkis, muti ootl. Coll Cindy, 
247-7411 or 247.20NtflorS|M_________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. EIPOHOMES 
PHA PINANCIHO AVAIL 

FPE8 0ELIVEEYA SET UP 
INSUPANCE 
ANCHOPINO 

PHONE 243 **ll

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

Featuring the G raham  and 
M e M y  homes. Used repo 's 
available. Lots and ac reage  
ab o  ava ilab le.

Wcat o f Coaden R e fin ery  
on North S erv ice  Road IS 20 

283-27R8 or 283-4882

1172 CHICKASHA TWO Bodroom 
troHor IIOUM 12x40 Coll 243 4410 tor 
mart information.

THREE BEDROOM MoBik Horn* on 
one acra. Many Improvtmtnts. 
913,000. Call 2*3-3405.

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW-U5EO-PBCOMDITIONE D 
PPBB D EUVIPV-tBT UP 

• iBPVtCB-AHCHORi-PAPTS 
INSUPANCB-MOVINO-PINANCINO 

PHA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
397-5*4*

RENTALS B
Fu m blied  Apia. B-3

JUST VACATED: Nict loro* on* 
bedroom duplex. Couple, no pets 
Rtatonably priced. Call M3 3759 after 
4 00.

THREE h U5 105
Wt*f • t h D K | M T K n
5403

DARLING LARGE two room* 
Diaha*. linan*. cabfa. Bill*, pood 
kcaflon. Or**»kp Poem 2*7 97*5
ONE BEDROOM fumithad apart 
n>ant All Blit* paid. 9135 nsonth Cali 
3*3 4P04 for more kfornsation

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Ba*e Road. oNlct hour* 9 00 4 00 
Monday Friday. 9 39 12 00 Saturday. 
3*3-7*11. ________________________

Vatmrmhktd ApU .

TWO BEDROOM Unfvmi*had duplex 
Coupk only No pat*, no Bill* paid 
Oapoalt raquirad. 9130 month Call M3 
*4lCer2«3 7510

Fnmiubed Houaea B-5

ONE BEDROOM Purnithad hou*e 
9110 month, no Bill* paid Carpeted 
Lease and dapoalt raquirad Raal nice 
Ck*a k. M7 5)44

2 A 3 BED RO O M  
M O B IL E  HOM ES 

HOUSES A  A P A R T M E N T S
Washer, air canPHknkg. haatl$»g< 
carpet, shade tree* and kneed yard. 
TV cabk. all Bill* axcapt akctricHy

FROM 8*8 
287-5544

W h o 'S 
F o b  S
To IM  your M nrteu bi w ii

W h o
ERVICE
w ’ t  Who C all 269- 7331.

Dkt Work Monwnont Salo a

POP SALE: Yard OfTt-fOd Cdtcfaw 
•and, RlLk dtrt, drfvaway niafarki. 
Pbana 343-1993, IBM Mek.

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
Ml Ndfia arttk 

Flltnt 147-1411TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
BESTSOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY 

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

M7-II4I NlfMin->S42' P ain ting-Paporino

EACKHOE-LOAOER-DitcBar 
Mdwar Wark ah fauhd*tia«*. 
pfpallfk*. septic systaeis, 
driveways, traas rafhaved. CaN 3*3- 
JIt4ar39MS31.

INTEEIOE AND Extarkr paktfng. 
Celt Jaa Gamat at 347-7*31 far fraa 
a*H mates-

PAINTINO, PAPEEING. tipfa*> 
fkahng, kxiaeih*, fraa athmetM. 
D. M. MNkr, 11* Saufh Hake, 347 9493.OarOunlng'

WILL DO Cutkfh gqrdan plewkg 
and Bfidklm. CdR 397-*M9 kr mara
fefarteattafL Tape, Bad. Texture, and 

• AcauaPe CaPkga 
Caminarctai-Eatldaiifki 

Praa BtHmafas
CALL 3*3-*3T4 

All Wark Oqardwtaad
01444

QUAUTY GLASS 
A MIRROR 1441 n th  P b e e  

Phone 243-1881 
Com m erd a  I-Rm  idea tla 1- 

Ant*

. . i

S lorago

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 343-1412 or 243-4371

Honw flnpulr Vacuum  C louiiara

HOME REMODEUNG 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

PanaihiS. A nan— w M « w 8 
, m O M  a lte r  l : 88p .n i.

BLBCTnOt.UK tALnl tdnrlc* 
aad lukaaat. Fraa dMnon- 
■*■■41— koyWiNto tnywbll ■ 
nktokWaOwr, 247-1171

Yard Work

Monumnnt S a lM 1* VEAES EXPEEIENCE Tree 
frlmmkg and thru* pruning, aka 
kauMa*. Praa attfmafat. Call 1*3- 1*79.

. i HILLSIDE 11 MONUMENTS 
o m C E  A DISPLAY

wt Lawattor 
FkdM2U-llkl 

J.V. and MdxNid Axitraix

aaNBBAL CLBAN UF 
Ftdkint IrlainMna. "■•• 
rwnrral. Tradt MdsAnHw tor tato. 
Jikkxnx LdnOicxFifit A Nunary 
« 74«fl AftorlkikOiU

F u n
l2xM
Clots
clilM



rty A-9

TY TWO -btdroom, 
Alton propono, inrM 
m wod.fl5-3U-147l.

I A-12

Mobil# homo. 1976 
VO bodrooms. tom full 
rtric — control hoot 
iTHfOt toll. Coll Cindy. 
•  offorS:30.

• tPO HOMES 
KINO AVAIL 
^l«V A SET UA 
•ANCE 
lOEINO 
E U) MSI

SIDE
EHOME
{.SALES
w Graham and 
ea. Used repo's 
0(8 and aiu-eage 
e.

■den Refinery 
■vice Road IS 20 
or 203-4CK2

HA TWO Bodroom 
Coll 763 0410 tor

)OM Mobilo Homo on 
my Improvomonts.

lECOMOlTIONIO
.IVBRY-tlTUA
NCHOAS-AARTS
OVINO-PINANCINO
MVBNTIONAL
I7-SS46

s B
pto. B-3
ED: Nice large one
m. Couple, no pets
rod. Call 263 3756 etter

h U5 105

ffTED
LAGS t«vo rooms 
. coMo. bills, good 
ng Room. 267 $745
>M fumishod oport 
pold. SUS month Coll 
0 Inlormotion

APARTMENTS Air 
Ifico hours I 00 6 00 
. I  30 12 00 Soturdoy,

I’A pU . B-4
M Unfumishod duplox 
o  pots, no bills pold 
d. SIM month Coll 263

B>5

>M Furnishod houso 
> bills pold Corpotod 
bit roQuirod. Rool nico
^_______________

lEDROOM 
L^ HOMES 
APARTMENTS
condtfioHiof. booting, 
iroos ond toncod yord. 
Mill oicopt otOCtricHy

lOMtM
•7-SS4*

HO
TICE
III 2M-7331.

mant Salaa

lUMENTS 
A MARBLE— 
lA GRANITE 
SMITH CO.
>mi ar»aa 
MwMr-iMi

M g-P a p a rln g

ID Estortor poMfl 
It of M7 7gsi for I

FAPCRIMG. toptng. 
nNig, froo othHMRos. 
m  IdoMi Holoo. Ml

GNAL PAINTING
G« Toxtvro. ond
sfIcCbNhits
cioLRooMofitlol
ilsttfnotos
AS63W4
it OdOfonfood

ORAGE
ULABLE
»-l«12ar
n a n i

■Ml CiMiMra

.UK SALBS. Sarvtc* 
Go. Prob dbwbb.
MAIm a  bbinMibro.
IT. ssTGirg

irB Work

■xpaaiaNCB t f m  
I • * . » »  pnwiee.
I MMmatM, Cam 1*5

m am a, tlM  trMIt  (kraa* tar h M
atcaptaf a Ntnanr

AftariMaaiu

Faraiahad Hoaaca B .I
llxM MOaica HOMB «n privtti |«t. 
Clooo to bboo. To moluro couplo. No 
chIMron or pots. $140 plus bills ond 
doposM.M32341rM3-6944.

ANNO UNCBM Bm ClBUSI NESS OP.

Uatamlahed HBaaaa B-a
MOOSE FOB Btnt — 5*nd tprliitt 
art*. Thraa badroom. ana batti. an 
brkk. Marta ttallt avallaMt tasQ 
monm phit Milt. Flanty ol raom tar 
sardtn. lajAta*.

MabBeHaaaea B-ia
U *0 -  TWO BEDROOM, t m  monMi
Oat and waltr ptM. ItS-sn.
p.m.

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
lt»*  FLVMOUTM OBAN FOBV
— t datr, air, autaaialk. aawar
ttaarluR, aawar araktt, craMa 
caatral, lair Mrtt. 
BBTAILFBICB MA15

— air, aatamallc, aawar 
ttaariaa. pawar arakai, cralM 
caatral.
RBTAIt PBICB U.aiS
PISCOUWT PBICB tl.lM
ins OODOB CORNET — 4- 
daar, tir, aataaiatk, pawar 
•taarlB*. pawar arakai, aaadtirai.
RETAIL PRICE t » .«5

Stoftoo Wogoft ono owoor, orllh 
oir. oirtomotic, powor stoortog- 
brobos, good tiros.
RETAIL PRICE i j j y j

.DISCOUNT PRICE tlA M  
1974 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER, 4-door bordibp. ono 
ownor, M.Mi milos. ctoon. oir. 
■tftomotic. powor sfoorlng. 
powor brokos. powor soots, 
windows, stool boltod rodlols. 
Sharp.
RETAIL PRICE 6S4S0
DISCOUNT PRICE UAm
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 
«>d»or. hardtop, locol ono oornor. 
•Ir, ootomottc. powor stooring, 
powor brokos, vinyl root, good
tiros.
RETAIL PRICE 12,979
PIICOUNT PRICE nAM
1974 TOYOTA PICKUP— VS 1,.... 
•iitnmotic. radio, ond Motor. 
RETAIL PRICE S2A29
DISCOUNT PRICE S1.1M
1974 CHEVROLET CAMARO 
Ak. automotk. powor stoorlnt. 
pbWbr bPitot. AM4 irsek f o ^  
buckot loots, good tir os.
RETAIL PRICE U.9W
DISCOUNT PRICE M.ltO
197} CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
CUSTOM. 4.d0br. loodod. ono 
ownor, clooA. good Nros. 
RETAIL PRICE U.I7S
DISCOUNT PRICE II.HS
197} PLYMOUTH GRAN 
PUNY, i door, ono ownor witb 
sir. ootomotk. powsr stooring, 
powor brokos. AM rodio, good
tiros.
RETAIL PRICE tta39»
DISCOUNT PRICE IMSd
1972 PORD GRAN TORINO 
SPORT. 2>door hardtop, air, 
awtomatk. pnwor stooring 
brahos. good Hros. vinyl rodl. 
RETAIL PRICE tl.fW
DISCOUNT PRICE II AM
1971 T-ElROa local ono ownpr#, 
loodod vAtb powor i f i i i  log 
brahos. door locks. AM • frock, 
ofoctrk soots, liko now hros. 
RETAIL PRICE 11.77$
DISCOUNT PRICE 11,99$
1972 FORD PICKUP, short 
narrow bod. 6 cyliador, stand* 
ord.
RETAIL PRICE II.9M
DISCOUNT PRICE________ S67S
1971 CHEVROLET PICKUP. W

milos. only ono iMio H. wlib air, 
ontamaik, powor stooring. 
powor brokos, AM radio 
RETAIL PRICE I2.17S
DISCOUNT PRICE HAM
1970 CHRYSLER 
LtEAROH. 4 don

IM PIRIAL
bordtop.

RETAIL PRICE 
OISCOUHT PRICE

11.271

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4* 
door. ok. automotk. powor
stooring ond brahos, AM radio. 
RETAIL PRICE SdlS
OISCOUHT PRICE S406

'E*0 Sprmg'sGnolity Ooo|pf

IM T E E s tM

C-1

STATED MEETING. 
Stabid PMIM LdPiO Nba 
Mi A.P. A A.M. bvary 
tbdAOEiTlibradav.SiEI 
p.m. vitNars soalctim. 
IrdAMbliL

i.O. PanHwnbarrY* 
WJA.

T.E. Marris, Sac.

STATED MEETING 
Pig tgribg Ladga Ha. 
IMS A.P. and A.M |at 
and Srd Tbnraday. 7>M
P.M. VlsMaro walcatbQ. 
HstandLancartar.

KanGd#fard.W.M

Special Notice! C-S

SMOP TOYLAND For modal ah-, 
pianos, trains, raca sbta and bc- 
cossoritt, and Akadama Aloxandar 
dolls. 1206 Grogg. 263-0421.

^'GRAPEFRUIT PILL*' with Oladbx 
plan moro convanlont than 
grapofruits. Eat satiatyino maak and 
looa waight. Carvar Pharmacy.

LEElAFoNod C4

WANDERED FROM Homo on Wool 
Robinson Rood. Midway aroo-oM 
English shoopdog. sllvor and vHilto, 
wlghlng about 90 pounds. Namod 
Norman. Call 263-6027.

LOST YOUNG hoittr caN, whit# and 
rad. Norm Birdwoll Lano araa. Plaaso 
call267 9907.

PerEOAAl C-8

DO YOU WANT 
TO LOSE WEIGHT?

Oar wolfbt lass program Is davolagad 
to omalsify oxcoss tat and fam it inta 
■aorgy. Cantoct ma naw and lot mo 
bolp yoa ta o hoaltbior — thhmor — 
ond bappior IHo. Yoa won't bo sorry 
yoacaltod.

Call Sbaron SImica 
U7A672 

YOUR LOCAL 
WEIGHT CONSULTANT

'MONEY' 1
Wb wlB Bdect m t  local 
perBM to Bcrvc Company 
MtobUBhed bccombU. We 
dT«r Btaly top gMlHy fathtoa 
U»N. Company tratoing nnd 
matotance nanke Ugh ear- 
ntogB poaaiUo! Mlnimnm 
taveatmont |S7to. Company 
affcn inventory bny bock. 
Write today. Ml W. 22M 8., 
SaH Lake City. Ut. MllS or 
can collect, Mr. Howard 
<M1)M7-4S31.

BODY SHOP buamoss and oqulpmont 
for salo. For mart kiformotlon, coll 
263A51S.

D-1

FINISH HIGH School at homo. Writ#: 
Amorican School. OT-S1-X iSO East 
9Mh Strait. ChkaBO. IH. 60637. or call 
l-aOO-631-Elltr toll froo.

EM PLOYMENT
Help W anted F -I

P O K H K L P W r i 'H  

AN  U N W ED  P R E G N A N C Y  

C A L L  E D N A  G L A D N E Y  

H OM E

F O R T  W O RTH , T E X A S  

l-MD-TK-UOt
IF YOU drink ll's your businoM It 
you wish to Stop, it‘«  Alcohoiks 
Anonymous' buskins Cbll 267 9164, 
763 4021

PrIvEte la v . C*t

BOB SMITH ENTERPEISES 
StatoLkonto Na. C1S29

Cammorctal — Criminal — Pamsstk 
"STEICTLV CONFIDENTIAL** 

M il Wost Hwy M. 267 M66 *

BUSINESS OP.

SPA R! TIME 
INCOME

Collecting m oney nod 
r e s t o c k i n g  c o i n  
operated dtopenacra.

NO 8 E L U N G  
Tn gnalU y yan mnat 
have 7-12 hoara per 
week, own ante, and be 
a U c  to faiveal t to *  to 
32 .»M cath .
F o r  peraonal in terv iew  
ca ll o r w r ite  and include 
com plete addresa and' 
phone number. „

N aU on a IN n tS  
"  Candy Co. 

M 2C N .H a ll8 t. 
Sn lteSM

Dallas, T exas  T U N  
(2 U )U 1 -N 3 4

FOR SALE: Poanut. Candy and Oum 
vending busintta In Elg Spring. 
RoQukts S1.2M caoh and tow hews 
weekly. Texas Kandy Kampany. IS27 
Basso Road, San Antonia, Toxes 7git]. 
Includo phono number.

TRUCK DRIVERS
b NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
b WE TRAIN YOU

Eem good money trenoportlng 
mobile homes nationwide es en 
owner/operator. You must be 
able to purchase e truck or n<wv 
own one. You should be stable 
finerKiellv, at least 21 end In 
good health. Contact us now 
for details. No obligation. 

PHONE TOLL FREE 
800-331 2E02 

National Trailer Convoy

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  
for com petent Individual to 
be trained as pump atation 
operator. Must be  depeo- 
ib b le  and w illin g to  work 
■h ift w o rk . P e rm a n e n t 
poaition, excellen t fr in ge  
benefits Inclnding vacatloa . 
tick  leave and retirem en t 
ptaa. I t  Interested caU or 
w rite  fo r an appointment 
with the Colorado R ive r  
M m iicipal W ater D istrict. 
P .O . Box m .  B ig  Spring. 
T exas  Tt72«. •IS-2C7-CM1.

IM M E D IA T E  O I>E N ING  
for e lec tr ica l technlciaB, 
aome w orU n g know ledge of 
motors and m otor controls 
maintenance, 22t to 23N volt 
e g n i p m e n t ,  p e r m a n e n t  
pos ition , s a l a r y  com - 
menanrate with experience, 
excellen t fr in ge  benefits 
Inclndtaig vacation, a k k
lenve and re tirem en t plan. I f  
intcrcated ca ll o r w r ite  fo r  an 
ap p o in tm en t w ith  the
Cotom do R iv e r  M nnk ipa l 
W ater D k tr ic t. P .O . Box N » .  
B ig Spring, T exas  TR72D. DIS- 
2S7-04I. j  *

--------------------  ta .

B A C K H O E  O P E R A T O R  
Needed In the Lam eaa 
a r e a .  P e r m a n e n t  
p o s i t i o n  a v a i l a b l e .  
R ep ly  to : B oxN 3 -A  

hi care  o f
B ig D K U l> U r «U -

The h air  Boutiguo noods t
hbkdrossors. ExctltofM working 
CbndHHHO. Cdll 263 tBSI or 263 IMS

HiLP WANTED: CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
AT lERKLEY MOBILE HOMES

ProOuctlew W orkan  
MIim* Iwva racerd at |aV DtaMllty. 
iKcallant chanca far aOvancaaiant 

Qaa4 pay Oamw Frag ram—MalMays—  
Vacatlan— Iwaa ranca 

Aggly Barhiay MaMla Mamau 
ASaaOay—SMwrOay naan 

rM TOOkSI 11th 
■gaal Oggarttmlty la iplayar

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1V7* MONTI CARLO, rad with moroon vinyl roof, rad vinyl tntarior, 
I V8, powor tiaaring and brakas, air, 18,000 milat, nica 
|iV 74  CADILLAC OOUFI DaVHXI. baautiful fira miV blua, with white 
[ vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low milaoga. Lika naw — taa to 
I appreciate.
11V74 CADILLAC IL DORADO —  White with white top, cloth interior,
I local owner.
|1R7 4  RUICK MOAL. light blue, dork blue londou roof, local one own
er, only 6,000 milei, buckot aeots, console, equipped with cruise, power 

llateeringond broket, V-8, oir, AAA-FM ttereo tope, ona of o kind.
I1VT4 MARK IV, baoutiful white, white vinyl roof, burgundy laothar 
interior, loodad with oil the axtrot you con gat, 25,000 milaa, local ona 

Jlownar.
ll« 7 R  rORD LTD STATIONWAOOII. 9-poNangar, baautiful green,
la tch in g  interior, local ona owner, the bmt Ford hot to offer, priced to
liiall.

1V7S RUCK SKYLARK 2-door, white on white, vinyl top, vinyl interior, 
powor and oir, this cor hot only 17XXX) actual milat, local ona owner. 

N IW  AND U t V  CARS
ARRIVINO DAILY. . .  CmaC OUR LOT lACN DATI

i|f you don't taa the cor you ora lookirtg for. . .  otk ona of our talatnrtan, 
imora than likely ho con find |utt the right cor for youl II

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK ifw is  KtoFS rm aur^m tounAm  rm a n t"

iv i u M  u y i u t r

HelpWaated F-1 Farm Equipment

WORKING 
PARTS MAN

Must be experienced in 
G M C parts.

Apply in peraon 
at

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424Eaat3rd

m BUSHHOO HUSKEY MRtRl pRiIgts. 
40 now tost yoor. Somtusodonlyonco. 
CblMflS) 3SS-4991.

U yeeM l

HORSE SHOEING — Coll 267 S405 
botwoon 6:30 6.m.-6:00 6.m. or from 

00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

HORSE AUCTION
Bfg iprtog Llvostock A«*ctto« f^orst 
•to. M  ond 4fk toturdoys I2:M. 
.ubbocii Hors# AEKlton tvory Mondby 
06 p-Hi. Hwy. 67 tORfk Lubbock. 
vtllf 616-766-I6IS. Tbo l•rgRSf Hgrtr 

Mid Tock Auetton to Most Tta«t.

F a rm M lac .

, BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
M ISCELLANEOUS L

161 Pormton BMg.
EXECUTIVE itcroiMYr HI sighs '  '

EXCELLENT 
EBCBPTIDNIST — Provlous offkt;
•Kp ............................ 6466-1-
TBLLEE — ExporlRBCod 6466-f 
KEYPUNCH Ogorotor̂ oxg OPBN( 
TEAlNEB-OdflMgxg 6406-fEDOKKEBPER-̂ rovlous i
tito excellent)
GENERAL Offko — All sklNs, 0«C.

itoO * 6476-f
PEXOporotor—Exportoncod 6466-f' 
SALES— 6orvkR-PRfng oxp. AAolor

EXCELLENT 
BOOKKEEPER -  Htbvy txpJ 
noegssary EXCELLENT;
AAANAGBMENT Trolnoo — DfHco-f 
6otot*oxg 6666-f'
MECHANIC — Imptomonf* tractor 
oxp OPEN
AUDITOR — Provioui bMMi or Iror 
•xp., locol EXCELLENT
SALE!—Noodirvorol OPEN

Dg0^PHBs Etc.
FOR SALE. Two AKC rogiitorod 
fRmolo Oormon Shophordt. Also two 
month old pigs Afltr $:00 p.m. or 
wvkRods 763 IS77.

HALF PEKINGESE — Half Torrior 
pupplos for Mio. Ntot wooki of 
2307 Br#ntor263A494.

ENGLISH BULLDOG: Fomolt, 1W 
yo*rs old, AKC rtglslorod $100 Coll 
263 6062 for moro toformotlon.
P e t  G room ing

NEED FULL Tim# LVN'l. Abovt 
•vorogt lolory. obovt ovorogo 
bonoflti ConlRct AAn. Charlos Root. 
Root VaINt Fair Lodge. 91S 72t 2634.

F R E D  B A R R IN G T O N
C H E V R O L E T

Has a parmanoRf gasHtoa tor ■ 
truck mtekaak, ntsdod to 
sorvke all typos of trucks and 
sanio cars. 6 day work woofc, 
paM vacattofi, tosuronce and 
oxtras. Salary plus cam- 
mlsstons. pay according to 
•WNty. Cantacl.

R k k  Bigham 
days atrf2-8337 
a fte r • ; N  p.m., 

■72-«2M.

seaviCE STATION antodant wanlad 
1:00 a m. to 0 00 p m. shHt Apply 

Mobilo Station FM 700 and Goliad

Is  sssklwg a guollflRd m ockank 
tor wurS on kaavy duty gos
tru c k s  and o a rtk  m oving

la care  of 
Spitog Herald.

KOUTE SALESaaAN Wan tad S 
month plus commission, pold 

atlono. good hoipHaliiatlon pi. 
profit shoring, good opportunity 
•dvancomont. Routt salts txptrknce 

Hvl but nof ntetsstry For moro 
informotlon writ# Boll Oolry 
Products, Inc Porsonnti Ouportmtnt, 
Box 2600. Lubbock. Ttxas 79400 Must 
bo willing to rttocate.
LIVE IN Camponion. housakooptr, 
•nd cook for tldorly lady to country 
homo Lkensod drivor roquirod 263 
7fM

NEED MATURE Chrisflon ladv 
willing to loach toddlers Sunday mom 
toes and evonlngs For more to 
formation. catlM3 SS63
WANTED COCKTAIL Waitresoos 
Apply to porson only. Lampllghttr 
Club. Rbmado inn
LIVE IN Hauseketptr ( DOk In 
country home Licensed driver 
reguM  _______

AV O N

To boy or sell . . at now tow prH 
CaN tor more mtormottoo Openings 

Bfg Spring. Iltnton. Ttnan, A

CaN: Dtrgfby B. Cbrtstenson. A6gr 
266-2266.

TOP WAGES Paid lor shoot mofai 
loyout mon ond cuttor. High school 
iducotlon roquirod. Paid vacation 
good worktof conditions Call Prathor 
Sheet AAetai Works. Inc. Brownfiotd, 
Tokos. (gtS) 6r S096 or (OBS1637-2216
BERNADETTE'S HAS OpontofS tor 
two hoir stylist for ostobllohod
mormorod Coll 26AM1
WANTED: WELDER For shop nmrk 
Coll 262 1673 or 263 7266 tor moro 
for mot ton
NEEDED: MAN to work In rotall 
iwmbor yard. Local detivortos and 
satot Apply In porson Rockwoil Bros 
Lumbor 20QWttl2nd
FRED BARRINGTON ChtvrolOt has 
a pormanent position for a lino 
mochank. Needed to tervke alt 
makes of cars Five doy ymrk week, 
paw vacation. Insurance, ond oxtros 
pRid according to obility. Contact 
Rkk Bigham. days 6D6A72 6327; aftor 
rMJMA72^264_______________
NEED WAITRESS — 9 36 p.m. S 30 
a.m. Apply to person to Herman's 
Stoak H o u s e . ___________
CARHOP NEEDED No exportonce 
nocoeeory. AfMy to porion Torry*s 
Orivtin. 13B7 Eaet Wh.

CHURCH SECRETARY Five doy 
week Bask offke skills and maturo 
•bitity to rotate to people OMOntial 
Teliphoni Mr Henning, 262-4211 or 
wrltt First Presbytorian Church. P O. 
Box 2222
DUB TO incroasad solos and 
ponding eporattons. Mutex Sound ond 
Electronks needs to hire on oddlttonoi 
full time employee. Etoctronkt sales 
or technical oxporlonce would 
hofpful but not nocossary. Join the 
OKCtttog olictronic flotd and on|oy bh 
ORCittog future Ask for Paul at ig09 
Grogg Appfkattons will be accepted 
until S 6b, April isl.

WANTED: BABYSITTER In my 
home Mature older woman preferred 
Good wifh chHdrtn. Must work from 
6:06 o.m 4 00 p m. Lecotton: Midwoy 
area 2634goo.

WOMAN'SeOL.
C k M C a re J-1
NEED A Babysittor??? My home or 
yours Any ago-anytlmo References 
furnished Coil2S7-7767
WILL DO Babysitting to my homo. 
Call 267 3426 aftor 6 00 for mere to 
formation

Sewteg
WILL 00 mpwtanctd aitarttlom m 
••wtaf ta my hom« . Call 

,#.m. W 7M V____________

WILL 00  irantaf —
SaMvarv, tl.TI a SoiaB ANo. wUt 
axparlancad MIVMS.

FARM ER'SeOL.
FO TM lEgM iB IEM t

NEW DUGAN Goooo nock Stock 
traitor. Convorttoto rack. ON 
availabto Also hogrt coEtr poofs. 006
East im . 261 I f l l  V  2S241S6.

K-1 HoMBdiold Goods

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford 600 sorlos 
tractors. 61000. Call 916 720 2991 — 
CotoradoCtty-

K 4

K-G

WILL DO Portable or Shop Welding — 
Bams, corrals, cattle guards. Call 
•ftorS:00p.m ,267-0g75

L-3

GERMAN P »>e year old
male — Fn f^ A IJ E u h t r y  home 
€•11263 309; W W H K

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies. AKC 
registered; One male, two females; 12 

u  old Block white ISO. eech 
267 1166.

L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Perlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 263 2409. 263 
7900.2112 West ird.

We groem all brads. Poodles ear
speclotty- CaH 263-4931 tor Appolnt-
CATHY'S CANNINE COIFPURRS 
LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER
COMPLETE POODLE grooming$7 00 
end up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Oriiiord. 263 2009 for an appointment.

HoMBcliold Goods L-4

SIGNATURE ELECTRIC Double 
oven range White S200 Call 263 6661 
6 M e m. toS'OOp m. weekdays.

FOR SALE 19" Color television. 
Sharp model SiSO Cell 267 1246 for 
more information.

ID HOOVER Upright
vacuum cleaner............|
ID 8ILVERTONE O  ’ Calor
T.V. Worka good.......... tIU
III MAGNAVOX 23" Color
TV. Good coadiUoo......fZM
(2)^E8TINGH0USE18 Lb. 
wathera. New, wItb 
damaged cablneU. Full
warranty................. I28R
ID WE8TINGHOU8E Com
bination refrigerator- 
freetrr. t-month warranty

....................... l24l.tS
ID  MAYTAG Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
ap payments

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A RE

IS MAIN___________ 2S7-ys

COOK
A P P L IA N C E  CO. 

■ M E . Srd Pb.2«7-27U  
A  Good L ine o f 

Used App liances: 
R efrtgcra lo rs , 

Ranges, W ssbers. 4  
D ryers

Y O U R  F R IG ID A IR E  4 
M A G N A V O X  D E A L E R

JnMHHnr??S

L-4

CHAMPION 
EVAPORA'nVE COOLER8 
W indow unlts-downdraft- 
s idecra ft m odels.
2 S M C F M ....................... $87.71
4 0 M C F M ..................... 81M.S8
l-3 rd  H P  W es tin gb o n se
motor........................832.S*
Check our prices before  you 
buy.
8 T E R E O  Component-tum- 
table, AM -K M , tape p layer, 
recorder w ith  fast fo rw an l 4 
pause. 24 Inch speakers. 8ale
price....................... 81M.8S
4-pc. L IV IN G  R oom  suite, 
couch, 2 chairs, cocktail 
table — crush v e lv e t 1319.95 
F R O S T-F R E E , H arvest gold 
re fr igera tor. L ik e  new . .$249 
USED Green crushed v e lv e t
couch A e b s i r ................... $129
HUG H ES T R A D IN G  PO ST  

267-SWl 2M9W . Srd

GOOD Used (2) wood 
dinettes. H^pdar 889.95
S a le ............................875.00.
FX)LDING Table and two
chairs.........................829.95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
helves.

USED Bookcase bed and
chest .........................895.95
NEW 9X12 carpet 879.95 
MATTRESSES 4 Box 
springs;
IV in ......... 864.95 each piece
Regular 879.95 each piece 
Queen 8189.95 set
King 8259.95 set

SPECLkL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLLTOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
8229 95

VMt 0«r  Sarstta SaMnaat

B IG S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
119 Main 287-283I

PInnoOrgnna Lrt
DON'T BUY A n»w or used piano or 
organ until you chock with Lts Whito 
for tho best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sotos and sorvkt regular 'm 
Big Spring Los Whito Musk. 2664 
North 6th Phono 672 9761. Abilano

PIANO TUNING and repair. For 
immediato attontlon Don Tolto Musk 
Studto 2164 Alabama Phona263 li93

G am gcS n le L-19

INSIDE SALE SM Suf>«al Boultvsrd 
Radtos. fishing oqulpmant. tape
players, tttreot. clothes, what npTs. 
dishes, miscellaneous

ANTIQUE CHINA Cobtoot. piano, 
lamps, coltoctibles Lao's Junquo 
Shoppe Open Fridoy Soturdoy only 
aiOGoiiod
THE ODDS And Ends Shop Is now 
opon wotkonds only. Clothes, 
household Items, much mi 
Soturdoy 16:006 00; Sundoy 1:004 
1626 East 3rd

MlBCCttEOEOIIB L-11

1976 lOOcc KAWASAKI. Good Con
dition Alse motel cottto trellor ang 
small utility traitor. 267 4926.

CERTRON POOL Tabit with sloto 
bod. 4x6 toot ptoying oroo. woH rack, 
comptoto sot of Phenolk baits. 2611041 
or 267 26ile*ton6ton24S4igxH

lK tGOOD ELECTRIC Edgor Black and 
Oockor S36 wimoul card. .J63 3643 
aftor $ 00 wotfcdays all day 
weekends

W nntedToB uy L-14
WILL PAY tap prkM tar pood usod 
tamitar*. opplloncot, ond oir con- 
ditlonort Coll M l SOOI or >M MM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., AAorch 28,1977 { 5-6
M atorcycles M-1

1*73 NORTON S50 COAAMANDO Fully 
drosood, CB radio, hoimot and extra 
parts. SUiO. 393-4SM -  AcKorly

CLEAN 1973 TS 260 SUZUKI -  
combination regulation street and 
dkt. S360. ( Includos bike rack, hoimot 
and glovos.) Good condition. Call 267 
2511 oxtonsion 2676, ask for Senior 
Airmen Mungor.
1971 SUZUKI 360 EXCELLENT 
condition. Two holmots includod. Coll 
267 0632 for moro Informaflon.

FOR SALE — 36C Honda. Excollont 
condition. Cali 394 4466 tor moro to- 
for motion.

Maefaiuery M-3

MODEL 15 WITCHA CADI* taol drillind 
rigr tools, winch truck, "A "  most, 
sport ports, Fort Worth spud. 1-214- 
377-9636.

Autos S erv ice M-8

B IL L ’S W R E C K E R  
S E R V IC E  

24 hr. S ervice  
W e Buy Junk Cars 

287-2951 
283-4734

Auto Accessories M-7

FOR SALE — *.lrack lap* dpck wltli 
two (pMkpr* Call 1*1 I l f ]  altar 5:M
p.m.

Trucks F o r  Sale M -t

VERY CLEAN 1969 Ford. V 6ond6lr. 
Coll 267 2977 or S90at 1006 t06t16fh.

1966 DODGE 440 MAGNUM. Soil Or 
trade tor Ootsun or Toyota pkkup or 
smell Volkswagen. Call 267 3222.

MUST SELL — Going OversaosI 197$ 
Dodge Good Times Van. Take over 
payments. V 6, powor stoortog brokos. 
outomotic, oir, now O-frock tope, FM, 
extras. 267 2611 extanslon 2767 7:]6 
4:30.

1976 FORD XL RANGER with at
tached eight foot over cab camper. 
Low mileage Call 263 1426.

1973 FOUR-WHEEL Drive Inter 
national Traveiall. Power steering and 
brakes. Tow package, air conditlonor. 
radio Call 263 63S4.________________

1966 EL CAMINO PICKUP. Power 
steering, powor brakes, and air. Call 
267 6094 for more Information.
FOR SALE 1973 M Ion GMC, VO. 
power akr and cruisa. 766 3720, Stan

No magic 
carpets?|,

ALBANY, Ga. (A P f: — 
There were no magic rear- 
pets, just modem airpfauMB 
in the sky when UUian 
Carter attended an air show 
with an Arabian prince.

The President's ma|her, 
known as “ Miss Lillian,”  
surprised the 30,000 
tators at the Second Aaoual

FORD SRC 
drive, ctoon _  
more Informa..s o io Focr wheel 

267 7364 for

1964 DODGE VAN Carpeted, 
ponoltod, storoe, FM with tape, now 
onglr̂ o, rtow tiros, now point. 393 6724

1966 WILLYS JEEP Pkkup Needs 
work ,S460 See of 1107 Stanford

1972 F160 FORD. LONG Wide bad. Vt. 
Standard. S1400 Call 263 4736 for moro 
Infer mafton.

M -18

J A C K IE  GASS 
A U TO  S A LE S  

IS8SW .4tk 
Phone 287-1222 
Hom e 283M83

I M« NICS BMP car* aa caa- 
*ta am faLre# eeaeSta.
■75 CHIVY — t, taa, >M, taaSaP.
■yy TNWNDeaBiRO. Laasas. 
Mack.
;?* t ^ T S O  auiCK.

Caa^. n  CHIVY, «i taa.
T* SLAMS—Vt. taaPaS.
■It CHBVaOLaT IILVBB- 
AOO < ataaal trWa.
^  **.**an . »  *y«.. taasit. a
VrYaiao, Lacal car. taaSat. 
'It CHavaoLiT tiLvaa- 
Apo-Lsasm.

AUTOMOBILES N
M oiE fQ r^CE M-1
1970 — 660 TRIUMPH CHOPPER 
t666 Needs work Coll 263 1436 tor 
mera Informotlon

1963 CHEVROLET STANDARD- 
Moke feed second car. Reaeenabto. 
Call 763 1B93 titor S:6I tor mart to- 
for mafton.

FOR SALE 197$ Ford Granada tour 
dear, 464B6 miloSr toadod Call 367 lt44 
offer $:66 p.m.

FOLLOW 
US!

W I A M

THE OLDEST a n d  THE NEWEST
AND NOW W l AM

HAPPY CAMPING
RICRIATIONAL VIHICUS 

(FOOIIMM.T TNI TRAVIL CINTIR1001 W. 4TH)
2001 WMt PM 700 2aS-741«

FOR SALS: IN 
Stotlan Wogon 
Loxtogton.

I Toyofo 
See of

Crown 
16B3 A

IfM OLOSMOBILE DELTA 66 Ctoan 
insido Good tiroe NeoU CB toctodod 
Loodod.669$or aEfqadoffor. 367 9996

1976 TOYOTA CORONA Alf cqn 
difionod. now franomlsoton, stortor 
and wotof pump. Call 363-719B_______

1966 CORVETTE WITH hardtop and 
convorttoto. 70466 miloe. stock ysitow, 
ctoeek tfyltog. Cell 767 S3S7 offer $:6i. 
See ot 7719 Ann Drtvt.

IW6 — 367 A6ALIBU FOUR Speed, 
powor stoortog. otr. redial, tlrot. Mini 
condition tu og  Call3674167.

SUPPLEMENT

YOUR INCOME
With •  motor routo 4ollvorlng nowapopors. 
Moitooy thro4*ph PrMoy oftornoofw on4 
Sumloy mornlnQS for 3 to 4 hours. Must hovo 
own outomoMlo.

For moro Informotlon contoett

6EN I KIMBLE
Orculotlon Monopor

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry 
263-7391 
MXhSiOO

EY OWNER 197S Ford Elite 70.960 
miles, Immoculoto. 64496 firm. 363 
6792 oftor 6;00 p.m.; onytimt on 
weekends _____
FOR SALE: 1971 VoHtowepen GOOd 
cenditton. Now onglno. See of 3607 
LaJunfaorcoll363 1917

FOR $ALE 1973 Grtmlln Good 
cenditton. Coed tkos $1,600 or best 
offer. Call 763 0079

1974 GOLD EDITION Ltocdto Can 
ttoontal Mark IV. Leaded, Includtog 
moon roof Call763-71196fter6:00p.m

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
•aaayal clattHtcaftaa acraasaS 
•taSaSaHcaMy arllS *aS cto»HHcattaa* 
MtaS aaatartaaSy aaSar aack.
REAL ESTATEA 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR.........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
J lN n H U C ^  ................ G
.WOMAN'S
COLUMN........................... J
FARMEK’S COLUMN ... K
m e r c h a n d is e ................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
nw M O M in iM U M

Camtmtive laaerttoaa
liWOUOMIHIMWM

One day. par ward t$c
TwdEaŷ parward 70c
mrqa Rays, par ward 7$c

Ota Eayti par ward
MONTHLYLY E M  

I II mrm

ERRORS
Ptoaso oaNfy os of ony errors of once 
pfo caapef bo rosponsibfo for errors 
beyond Rw Rrst doy.

CANCELLATIONS
tf year ad to cancoffad bo tort eg 
pkaftony yao are cBargad oaly tot 
aefoal MMibar af days ft raa. Ta 
cantal your ad. H Is nocossary toaf you 
notify too HoroW by 6:66 p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Psr woobdsy eOWlons 1:76 p.m. 
doy before Under Classifkofton 
Too Lata to Cibstify 9:60 0. m 

For Sunday odlNea — 1:00 p.m. Friday

CIdb« 4 GaturAayB

FOLfCY MNDCR
■MPLOVMUNT ACT

Tbt Harald daat aaf bnowfuBly accapf 
Hafp Wbntod Adi WiPl laMctto p 
prafareqea baaad ad aax unfaas a
mabot N SnOuMtô spirWr Mdto ar

itaNiMr dm Tba Harald bPowtaBhr 
accapf HHd Wantad Ada fBat tadtaaia
ployars aavarod by liw Afi

at 36 taapat i

1974 FONTIAC FIRIOIRD Nowtiroo. 
6 (rack tape Good condition Call 763 
20Naftor6:06
1976 OUlCK RCGAL two dOOf. Silver, 
with oxtros. 17400 mites Plooso call 
394 47$1 In CoahOf^___ ____________
PAY OFF Balonco on 1973 Mwcury 
Marquis 61.971 and 1971 Marcury 
Custom S77S, Call 763 4667___________

1970 DODGE CHARGER — V4. ak 
conditioninf. good Mkholln Nros. 
trailer hitch, ceupto of dents. $799. 
Call oftor S 00 p m 367 767$.

Albany Air Show on Siaiday 
when she appeared hrith 
Prince Faisal Muhan|med 
Al-Saud and his wife, Asyia.

Miss Lillian, 78, who has 
limited her outside aoOvity 
after a Illness just bKors 
Christmas, noted thab she 
had not received so Auch 
attention since her soK was 
elected. >

Faisal, a colonel ilt the 
Saudi Arabian army, is a 
nephew of the king of Saudi 
Arabia and is taking mi^tary 
courses at F t  Bennlng.>- 

The prince met J ijsa  
Lillian at an officers' fkirty 
two weeks ago and “ IfU  in 
love with her,”  said a Ptaina, 
Ga., neighbor. >

Tm shy,' \
%says actres^

M U M I (A P ) — Sudnne 
Pieshette, who cornea ayxias 
television and movie semens 
as witty, self-assured*and 
outspoken, says she’s afraid 
of simple things likX or
dering dinner. i

‘T m  shy, even 
work against it by beii 
loudest one in the erd 
said the coatar of CBS’ ' 
NewhartShow.”  '*

“ I ’m terrified of sifiple 
things like calling up ifoom 
service and ordering dtinw.
I don’t know what to ^  of 
how to sign the chech^ I ’m 
not capable of renting if car 
and driving around a sttaiwe 
dty and discovering (I w  
myself. I ;

6 workshop^ 
are planned;::

LUBBOCK — How to;toal 
with changes w ith q :  a 
family’s early years l|CUie 
Bubjeri of a one-day Oxn- 
mu^ty program A f 
St. John’s United 
Church.

The public e v e ^  is 
sponsored by the 1«Kaa 
Agricultural E xtew ion  
Service in cooperattoikiBlth 
the South Plalna 
ment Program family 1 
task force.

A noted psychologist^ Dr. 
Frederick M ean from T^xas 
Eastern Umversitv at 'fyier, 
is a featured neaker f «  the 

igram which is srhiAitod 
■n 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.-givo 

workshopa will be o fiM d , 
dealing with pre-marnage, 
marriage, pregnancy. 16-law , 
relatioi^ipa and Uving>rUh 
chikken. .

“The day’s discuasio^ are 
intended to focus on change 
within the family’s fa^'^y 
years and how to d e a l^ th  
the stress situations *that 
affect family stabiity,”  
according to Mrs. Cath}rlne 
B Crawford, district ggent 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. .

The program ia the fifat in 
a series d  three on oifping 
with changes within; the 
family. All are being piqigied 
by the South tHgias 
D evelopm ent P r o f ^ m  
family living comidntee, 
says Mrs. Crawford.’‘Next 
year's program will deal 
with the family’s ntjddle 
years and the third will 
center around changes 
coming in the lateyeani:

The family living ,1aak 
force is one of several SPD 
task forces which plan and 
carry out educaUonal 
programs for the socid) and 
economic benefit of the 19- 
county South Plains area.

Boats M-13
USO AHD TAKE Up paymantaon IV7* 
b#M b06i. 40 horiapower motor arta 
traitor. Call 393 S39I.
1577 ^  to foot BAJA Walk torOugN. 
\0O bortopovtof JotwHoo. powtr trim 
and tilt. Ditty traitor. 14 toot boat, 31 
horsepower Mercury and traitor. 1976 
— IS toot Mustang b9*l 763 3771.
1WS POLAR CRAFT (16 fMt). •• 
horsepower Evinrutfe (toes toon 33 
hours), trpiitog mater, traitor, cover, 
extras. 763 6341 or 367 2311 Mtontlon 
7494______ ________________
107S — 14 FOOT LAM FRO Bass beat 
40 hoftopower EvlnruOo motor. ' 
cosh and taka aver poymonts. Call 
aftorS:M —367 1439.
C a n q ^ A T ra E .T ii i .  M-14

1971 TWILIGHT BUNGALOW Trovtl 
Trallar Fully MH-contataaS. air 
condHlonad, haatad, kol wplar haptar, 
and let* of alorapa ipsca. Hat i 
•para lira and whaal. will 
aqualltar hlMi alto. Call MsaiM.

ItN  i ;  FOOT MOBILB Seoul, 
rofriaoratad tir, ttafta Mta, toM 
contotatd. CtllMSTW .

PeSFECT FOB FMitaa — Cstadvtr 
campor, tana uiMs SaS Cast iwtr — 
« i  jN ,  M « .  te* W M naa.

iwa STAS CBAPT. Itatpa tta. Sutana 
ttaut, let StH, saat rteS. Vtry a 
*1.4*5. Mvaaw.

TOO U T E  
TO CLASSIFY
COMPLETILY a iM O O eL^b Iwa 
btdroam ond dan. Extra nice 
Bartaln 1419 Itlh Ftact. H163W or 
363 7436.

TWO BEDR(X)M In 14x74 trtitor near 
boio. Roosonabto FrivitoBos. wotawr 
tatodrytr Call 363 7936.
KITCHEN FURNISHED,* tWO 
bedroom, rww practical, cofwentont 
solid brkk homo 97ig per month ptao 
deposit Cat! 367 5431 ar W40M

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. 14x43 
mobito homo. All utiHttoo pold. 6160 
per month. Ftwno 763-6769.

H76 TRAVCL TRAILtlld 31 IbOt. 
rotrtfor6tod air. tSHdoei. 3700 
CaroHno. CaH 111 OOP.
AMI3T ORLLI tWl HeNOby OBcattooer 
n  tobt frivol troltor. OMNlient ohs> 
dOtan. FuNy bdO-coalBlMi* wf- diHeiwe. Boo ot 3404 mam suh ottar 
l:00B.m. _■

NOW ACCEFTINO AppHCOttoNO fir  
cook. Apply In person ot HeUdoy Ifwt 
Big Spring._________  v

USED SEWING AAachInoo ^  mooy 
bronds Usod cabtoets starttof bt 
671.90. Stevens Sewing AMcblnOh, 1600- 
A Gregg___________________ *
SPANISH WROUGHT Iran ftaitataur 
cliairt, and tavataat. AHo hawdotar 
and HtSI Trdll City — cDddS* tUa I 
drtaaydraatpi .tw m s . k ;

IWI PLYtaOUTM 5TATIOW W iy a  ta 
saad candfHon. Ntad padaaHadrt*edNr 
r n t i r .m i  tu -m r

tm AAiaaicAi* aysavt- at
câ idllldnp̂ l. ttp̂ î lsrd.•sita
I* FOOT AiasraBAM
ancditaid cdHsniss. tdjia.
« * l .  Altar t:«SS4n. esS M -a

MUST SBCLI IW4 el|M '
TMw" at tutr catsatr Outat. rasas 
and dwiMa ttaA wHIi let Sax. Csaitf

|L -
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Ridin’ fence
Big Spring bubbling

with M arj C arp en ter
S  -

«  standing out near the Big 
S p r ^  Tuesday while they 
dedicated the observation 
deck, some of the t h i ^  that 
^rere said were particularly 
food.
t  Craig Fischer, who acted 
gs master of ceremonies said 
m part, "Welcome to this 
most historic spot of Big 
Spring. Welcome to the apex 
of our city’s heritage and 
pride. Welcome to the key of 
our community. Welcome to 
the living waters of the Big 
Spring. We wonder today 
what the ole’ spring — the 
Big Spring is bubbling about. 
8  the bubbles could speak, it 
could tell much. For the 
^)ring was here before the 
land was ours. It has heard 
the footsteps of the 
Comanches and Pawnees, 
the roll of the wagons filled 
with pioneers and gold- 
Seekers heading westward, 
the clacking of the iron 
horses (steam engines) of 
the Texas and Pacific  
Railroad, the splashing of a 
rock thrown by some ornery 
boy like little Joe Pickle or 
laughter and splashing of 
children swimming in its 
pool.
/ "The work of artists like 
ifyrUe Lee and Bill Brooks 
etching out a painting, and 
now the modern sounds of 
jets flying overhead, cars 
spinning around Johnny 
Johansen circle, the foot
steps of tourists walking and 
rausing to glance into the 
deep dark chasm on the hike- 
and-l>ike trail encircling the 
spring.”

I found a 1906 Big ^ r in g  
Herald in the possession of 
Mrs. Charles Herring. An 
article about the spring said 
that a donkey that pulled up 
a stake and w andet^ in the 
night led to the discovery of 
the spring by white men.
'  This was apparently 
General Pape's expedition 
which preDKled that of 
General Marcy Pope was 
heading west hunting a route 
near water. In his early 
writings, he refers to the 
spring as the twin springs.
‘ He is also responsible for 
what is known as Pope’s 
Crossing on the Pecos River 
near what is now the Red 
Bluff Reservoir near Orla. 
Most of the cattlemen that 
followed swam their cattle 
across at Pope’s Crossing, 
although some went the 
lower route down near Iraan 
and crossed at Horsehead 
Crossing.

I just thought I'd throw all 
that information in from the 
days when I wrote historical

I RITZ THEATER II OPEN7:SS RA'TEDG |

HELD OVER!

M M Jl

FREAKfiVClRUR/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN7;S« RATED PG

Ihwi “AIRPORT tBrS’

AwewLPCnai
nowcomr»sias«or

TO N IG H T* TUESDAY 
OPEN7:66 RATED X

y

articles about the area along 
the Pecos River. I sound like 
a smart aleck, but I do love 
that early west history.

Janell Davis, representing 
the Tourism Council, told 
some of the excerpts from 
Joe Pickle’s history of the 
Big Spring which tells that 
thwe is some belief that 
Cabeza de Vaca was at the 
Big Spring in 1535.

Pickle also told of an early 
shipwreck where some of the 
persons were enslaved by 
Indians. They went to the

THE BUILDERS 
. . . of the observation deck

present-day Austin area and 
met other shipwreck sur
vivors. Two oi them, in
cluding some black, a Moor 
named Estancio, wandered 
northward to the Beals 
Creek branch of the Colorado 
River, turned west and came 
to the Big Spring. They went 
on to El Paso, to Mexico and 
later back to Spain.

Indian tribes, immigrants, 
persons headed west, buffalo 
hunters all have been around 
that spring. Robert E. Lee 
was supposed to have

(A e  WIREPHOTO)
INVOLVED WITH HAUPTMANN LETTER — Among people involved with the un
mailed letter that Bruno Hauptmann, convicted kidnaper of the Lindbergh baby, 
wrote to his mother are, from left; Col. Mark O. Kimberling, farmer warden of the 
New Jersey state prison; Pauline Hauptmann, Bruno Hauptmann's mother; Bruno 
Houptmann, and Harold G. Hoffman, former governor of New Jersey

Lindbergh baby killer 
ridiculed evidence

TRENTON, N.J. (AP ) -  
In a letter to his mother, 
convicted Lindbergh baby 
killer Bruno Richard 
H auptm ann r id ic u le d  
evidence used against him 
and said his defense attorney 
cooperated with the 
prosecution and was often 
drunk.

The letter was never 
delivered or otherwise made 
public It was hidden for 40 
years in the personal papers 
of Col. Mark K im l^ling, 
warden at Trenton State 
Prison in the mid-l930s

It presents no new 
evidence but may serve to 
revive doubts about 
Hauptmann’s guilt which 
have circulated since he died 
in the electric chair on April 
2.1936.

Hauptmann spent 14 
months on death row at the 
prison and was executed 
there for the murder of

Charles Augustus Lindbergh 
Jr., infant son of Col. Charles 
Lindbergh, the national hero 
who made the first trans- 
Atlantic flight in 1927.

Hauptmann gave the 
letter, written in German, to 
Kimberling, and asked him 
to send it to his mother 
Pauline in Kamenz, Ger
many, near Dresden, and 
give a translation to then- 
Gov Harold Hoffman

There is no record whether 
Hoffman saw the letter. But 
according to an attached 
note, Kimberling decided not 
to mail it because it "might 
receive some press comment 
over in Germany, which 
might result in some un
favorable reaction, or, at 
least in placing us in an 
embarrassing position for 
having released it from state 
prison.”

Copies of the letter were 
, obtained by The Associated

m  CIOTHING PARLOR
604 BCORRY ^  aOT-TOit

Q U A LITY  USED CLO TH IN G  FO R  
EN T IR E  FA M ILY

W « A lso  Buy Good U M d C lo th in g l 
O p*n W * d ., T h u r t . ,  F rI A 8* t .
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C t n e n v a

Press and The New York 
Daily News.

Hauptmann said he "was 
condemned without having 
the slightest idea of the 
crime. Also, I have never In 
my life seen the unfortunate 
child and if anyone should 
ask me where the Lindbergh 
house is, I could not give him 
any information, even with 
the best of intentions.”

He especialiy disliked his 
former chief attorney, 
Edward Reilly, a renown^ 
New York criminal lawyer 
brought into the case by the 
Hearst newspapers without 
consulting Hauptmann.

"How my chief counsel at 
the trial acted or how he 
could act so, I cannot 
comprehend. According to 
my opinion, I believe that I 
am 100 per cent certain when 
I say that he worked together 
with the prosecutor. I had an 
opportunity to explain my 
case to him only five  
minutes. He simply did not 
come to me, or if he came for 
three to five minutes, he was 
often drunk. How could I talk 
with him?”  Hauptmann 
complained.

Hauptmann tried to prove 
in the letter that some of the 
evidence must have been 
fabricated by police.

Y offers 
Spanish

The YMCA is pleased to 
announce that Con
versational Spanish is once 
again available at the Y. 
Iliis  course would be of 
benefit to people who are 
Spanish-speaking and have 
English as a second 
language, and is especially 
design^ for those who want 
to learn to speak Spanish.

Capt. Harry Narvaes- 
Munri, WAFB, will teach. 
Capt. Narvaes-Munet is a 
graduate of the University of 
Puerto Rico and has taught 
Spanish at use.

The class wiU be held each 
Tuesday from 7:00 to 9:00 at 
the YM CA. Beginning 
Tuesday and throui^ May 
31, there will be 10 lessons. 
’Hie course will be $5 for Y  
members, and |io for non
members. Please call the 
YMCA, 267-8234, for 
registration.

Two truckers killed near Odessa
Sy nw AiMClalae SivM

A fire in a Fort Worth 
re ^ m e n t  center Saturday 
killed three persons and 
heavy rains and flooding in 
North Central Texas caused 
two drownings as The 
Associated Press count of 
violent deaths in Texas 
reached at least 34.

The count began Fridav 
night and continued through 
mittaight Sunday, Including 
11 deaths in traffic, four 
shootings, two stabbings and 
two suff(x;ations.

Mrs. Jewel Cole, 71, Mrs. 
Alta Dossey, 71, and Mrs. 
Jewel Cameron, 73, died 
when fire swept through a 
section of a housing project 
for the elderly in Fort Worth. 
Nine persons were treated 
for minor injuries, mostly

smoke inhalation and minor 
cuts. The fire broke out on 
the eighth floor of the 
building in downtown Fort 
Worth.

James Dent, 16, of Haltom 
City drowned wbm his horse 
fell into a flooded gravd  pit 
after heavy thunderstorms. 
Officers said the drowning 
occurred in the Fort Worth 
dty limits.

Grand Prairie police said 
Ralph Verlander, 61, died 
when he was swept under Ms 
truck by swift-moving water 
overflowing a nearby creek.

Marion Arthur Berry, 33, 
and Billy Anderson d M  of 
carbon monoxide poisoning 
after their car skidded of the 
road in Palo Pinto Countv. 
’Ihe Odessa men apparently 
left their car motor running

to keep warm in the dairy 
Sunday hours.

Bobby Hayes, 24, of 
WicMta Palls was stabbed to 
death Saturday night.

Pauline King, 69, of 
Wichita Falls in a two- 
car collision there Saturday 
night.

’Two trucks collided on 
Interstate 20 near Odessa 
Sunday killing Chester 
Castille, 36, of Morgan City, 
La., and Paul Clark, 41, of 
Duson,La.

William Chapman, 62, of 
Hobbs, N.M., died in a one- 
car accident Saturday near 
Odessa.

Among the other deaths:
A two-car accident near 

Brady claimed the life of 
Cherri Tourney, 17, of San 
Marcos. Three other persons

were injured.
Ernest Delcruz, 18, was 

stabbed to death Saturday in 
a Houston residence. A 
woman was taken into 
custody, police said.

A car-train accident just 
north of Freeport Saturday 
claimed the life of a Fort 
Worth man. He was iden
tified as Joe AngeoOrtiz, 63.

Clyde Woods, 20, of 
Cleveland, Tex., died 
Saturday in a Houston 
hospital of gunshot wounds 
he suffered late Friday in a 
shooting at a Cleveland cafe. 
A man was arrested in the 
shooting, officers said.

Wendell Charles Long, 19, 
of Dallas, was found shot to 
death In the bedroom of an 
apartment in Dallas.

stopped there at one time.
It is such an exciting area 

and I think it’s grand that 
advance plans are to turn it 
into a much bigger tourist 
attraction with possibly a 
more direct road to the high
way and other plans for the 
future.

Personally, I think the 
heritage of Big Spring is a 
great one if we’d get high 
behind and develop it.

And the observation deck 
is a start — out at the Big 
Spring — past Clomanche 
Trail fence.

Sun
Charm er
Bare  shoulder sun dress 
in white polyester, belt, 
and piping in em erald  
green , smartly topped with 
green and white stripe 
blouson jacket, $42

; 4;

1977 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL ITEMS -  TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY

FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

N a M t

Addrtss

High School Attondiiig___

(Chock Ono) B o y __________
B« SpucitIc On AethrltlM:
Ootstanding School Work

Giri

Extro-Carricalar Activltios At School

Activitlot la  Cbarcb aad Rallgioas Groago

Sgocial Volaataor>Cltlxaaohlp A ctiv ltiat

. )

Yoar Naaia .A d d ra u .
(MAIL TO THi HCRALO, BOX 14S1, BIO BPRINO, TEXAS 7t7t0) 
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